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CANADIAN TRADE WITH BRITAIN.

The average Canadian who thinks of doing buisi-
ness as an exporter to the United Kingdoin would be
the better of an interview withi Mr. P. B. Bail, comi-
miercial agent for Canada at Birminghiam, England,
whio is now in Canada for a brief visit. 1He mnay Iearni
of some things to do and some things to avoid in bis
transactions with Old Country folk. Ile wilI. be pretty
sureé to learn that in the opinion of Mr. Bail, the 1-nig-
lish business man is by no means the dense indîvidual
that sorte esteemn him. The Englishman, though hie
may be quiick to sc is not quick to change his trade
connections or his methods. And, secondly, he hias
such an enormous trade over both halves of the globe
that hie may be excused for flot grasping greedily at
any new extensions of it. This <'secondly" is what
many Canadians require to bear in mînd, because the
sale-. of Great -Britain to Canada form but a small
portion of hier total export trade.

In à hall hour's chat with Mvr. Blall-who has now'
resided for two years in Great Britain in his present
capacity-the writer learned enouigh te convince himi
that we in Canada have still muich to learn about the
English market. Take the itemn of -wooden handies
for tools-files, hammers, picks, screw-drivers, bread-
knives, a.nd scores of other products of Birmingham,
Sheffield, or Wolverhampton. "Thlere is a market for
millions uipon millions of wooden handies in our dis-
trict," said Mr. Bail; "I know of two or three firms
who are prepared to take hundreds of thousands of
dozens. And yet, when the partrier in a large manu-
facturing concern in England went to Canada prepared
to malçe large contracts for these goods over a terni
o>f years, the Canadian makers said: 'Well, youi sec.
we are~ very buisy as it is, and cannot undertake more
work' Js- there not enouigh enterprise amnong Can-
adian makers of siuch emineuitly staple goods as these,
to justify ah' enlargement of their existing output?"

An atuwe t ibis enqniiiry of thie Býiritinigharni agent
d11id flot present itself reailily. Whlenl Britisi ])Copie
whio have beeni accustomied to buy thecir handies in
Norway or Sweden, and whio offer Canada their trade
caninot get Caniadians, to take it, thicre is nothing te
be said, wve venture to think, as to the unconsinly
apathy of the En-iglishmiani.

Again, takec sticb a product as apples, "I have
pad"Said Mr. al,"fi-oni tirlteen, shillings ($3.25) te

seveniteen shillings ($4.25ý) a barrel for good)( apples,
siicb as greenings or spies, in Liverpool. Thecy wtere
such as wýorthiily cornmnanded the pricc, for- thecy were
beauities, properly packed and in prime condition. But
1 have seen Canadian apples, small, shiruiken, iii-
packed, offeredl at auction net worth a dollar a barrel,
and ne wonder they did net bring enough to pay
charges. The freight of a barrel of the one is as great
as that on a barrel of the other; there was a handsome
profit on the one and a certain loss on the other. Why
will not our people in Nova Scotia or Ontario rememn-
ber that apples are a luxury in England-that ît wtifl
pary te select the best fruit in the orchard, to pack it
withi extreme care, to.make arrangements for its sale'
to a trulstworthy people, te even wrap each apple in
paper, as Mediterranean merchants wrap their
oranges. When wil t they learn that it is net wise te
censign witbout a knowledge of the market, and nlot
wise to, send inferior fruit, with a chance of its being
sold at auction, when first-class preduet is so certain,
se easy, o! sale. I know a merchant who is prepared
to take twenty-five thousand barrels of Canadian
apples per week; and 1 feel sure that hie can flot only
make money for himsel! but ensure a paying price for
the exporter. The apple market wiIl corne right; gluts
are caused by unwise shipping o! unsuitable fruit."

The average correspondence o! the commercial
agency for Canada in Birmingham is 6oo to 700 letters
p er .week.' And this, we understand, consists far more
largely "of enquiries from Britishers about ,Canadian
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trade than of Canadians about British trade. If this
is the case 'at one commercial agency out of four in
the United Kingdomn, what must b. the volume of en-
quiry in ail, about Canada? The notion, which many
Canadians seem to entertain, that Old Country
merchants do not care for Canadian trade is negatived
by the hundreds of enquiries embraced in the weekly
bulletins of the. Canadian office in London, and of the
Canadian section of the Imperial Institute, such as we
printed ini the Monetary Times for several years. If
we would increase satisfactorily our export trade to
Great Britain it seems clear that we must make more
definite and intelligent arrangements for sale of our
products on the other side of the Atlantic. The com-
mercial agents for Canada over there are ready to as-
sist with the. information and advice. Here îs a list
of them: P. B. MacNamara, 24 Market St., Man-
chester; P. B. Bail, roomn 4o, Central House, Birming-
ham; W. A. McKinnon, Sun Buildings, Bristol; J. B.
Jackson, Leeds. Then there is.the High Commission-
er's office, Victoria Street, London, and the Canadian
Section of the Imperial Institute, also in Londcdn.

THE LUMBER TRADE, EAST AND WEST.

At the present season of the year there is usually
very littie business moving in the lumber trade, and
this year is no exception to the rule. There is, how-
ever, no easing off in prices; indeed, since our last re-
port they have been accentuating their firmness, and
somne think that advances of a minor character are by
no means unlikely in the early spring.

The lumber and shingle trade on the Pacific Coast
'continues very unsettled, though a somewhat more
hopeful feeling seems to prevail, according to Iast re-
ports. This is probably due to the effect of the
British Columbia Shingle Association's meeting, a
few days ago in Vancouver, at which there was a
marked tendency on the part of the mili men to raîly
together. Already, it is stated, some of the large shingle
miJl.s out there have refused to sell at the low prices
which have prevailed lately, with the resuit that the
market has been distinctly less glutted than it was a
few weeks ago, some of them having either closed
down or running half-time. Great complaints are
stili being made by lumbermen in the interior of
British Columbia respecting the importation of sawn
lumber from the United States free of duty. Great
efforts are to be made at the coming session of the
Dominion Parliament to have a duty împosed, and
subscriptions are now being made to defray the ex-
penses of delegates to, Ottawa, who will press tihe
views of this important industry upon the Goveru.-
ment.

Another source of complaint to British Column-
bians is the mannier in which the tenders for timber
for British warships and for British railways are
worded so as to excînde entirely the Canadian product.
The forms of tender caîl specifically for Swedishi
wood, thouigh it îs admitted that that fromn otir Pacific
Coast province is just as good. The attention of the
Imperial admiraity is being calied to what is a very
flagrant piece of red tape, if not officiý1 ignorance.

A.ccording to a circular just receîved froni Farn-
worth and jardine, Liverpool, the arrivals of wood at
that port from, Canada were larger than in Noveniber,
1903, but the aggregate for the year was Ii,ooo tons

one generally in the busi-
lal lmprovement to report.

The imp&rts have been fairly moderate, but the deliveries have
again been disappointing, and stocks are ample. Values gen-
erally have been well maintained. Referring to Canadian.
Woods.-Of waney the import bas been fairly moderate, and
chiefly on contract; -the demand continues quiet, the deliveries.
very small, and stocks are ample; values rule steady. There
have been no arrivais of square pine and with Hlte enquiry,
stocks, are adequate; values are unchanged. The stock of red
pine is very light, but there is only a very limited demand. Oak
Logs-A small parcel has arrived in Manchester-the only direct
import this season-there is lîttIe enquiry the consunlption bas
been disappointing, and stocks are sufficient; values are steady.
Elm-Frst-class rock continues in fair request and prices rule-
high; the stock is light. Ash is seldom enquired for. The ar-
rivais of pine deals have again been on a liberal scale, but the-
import is now practicaily over for the season; the deliveries
have been fair, but stocks are too heavy, and values are diffi-
cuit to maintain. For red pine deals the demand continues duiZ
and stocks are ample.

In regard to New Brunswick and Nova Scotia spruce and
pine deals, the arrivais have been on a par with the correspond-
ing month last year, viz., 5,76o standards against 5,66o standards
in i903. There has, been a fair corisumption, values are firmer,
and the latest sales show a slight advance, butt stocks are tooG
large and shippers should act with caution in consigning during
the. winter, if present prices are to be maintained. Pine deals
are duil of sale 'and stocks are heavy. 0fbirch logs only a few
have been imported. The deliveries have'been fairly satisfactory,
and stocks are moderate; prices are unchanged. Planks-With
moderate import and more active demand 'values have ixi-
proved; there is a fair opening for fresh arrivais. Stock Î>
light

The Timber Trades Journal, of London, estim at-
ing the prospects of the lumber trade for the comîng-
year says z-

"Already in September we pointed out that it was prob-
able that the market for several lines of timber at any rate had
reached i ts lowest point. We doubt if buyers now would be
successful in obtaining similar goods for igoý shipment, except
at an increase on this price of 15s. to 205. per standard on Sep-
temnber prices [which were £7 ius, for good 7 by 9 inch fromi
the Upper Gulf.] Much naturally depends upon the inanner i
which shippers begin their campaign for igoS. If they are con-
tent to commence operations at moderate prices, gradually iii..
creasing their quotations, as they find buyers respond readily to
their first attempts to bring about business, they may be suc-
cessful in imparting to the free-on-board market the firmness
which is, desired on aill sides. But should they open the bail at
anything approaching a considerable advarice on tuis year's
autumn figures, tbey will, we feel assured, be responsible for a
prolongation of the unsettled feeling of the. free-on-board mar-
ket, which has been the chief characteristic of the present year.'

il loi#

NEW MINERAL DISTRICT IN QUEBEC.

Judgin'g from the report of Mr. J.Obalski, In-
spector of Mines for Quebec, who, has returned from
the region some two hundred miles north-west of
Lake St. John, around Lake Chibougamnau, an import-
ant new district for mining investigation and develop-
ment will shortly be added to the resources 'of that
province. It is within a hundred miles of the probable
route of the proposed government transcontinental
railway. The discoveries include copper ore, magnetie
iron, gold and asbestos. Some specimens of gold-bear-
ing quartz were taken out by Mr. Obalski from a vein
measuring thirty feet in width, which was traced for
over two thousand feet, and where ail the indications
pointed to a considerable gold-bearing section. Per-
haps of greater importance still was thec discovery of
a large beit of serpentine rock, from which were taken
some fine samples of ashestos, the fibre varying from
an inch to three inches ini length. The province of
Québec, we believe, already produces about go per



cent. of the world's production of ashestos, and the
new discovery may easily make a valuable addition to
the supply. There have also been found what are
probably extensive veins of copper ore, carrying
boinite, also of iron pyrites and magnetic iron. An
abundance of timber exists ini the district, suitable for
pulp-wood, and excellent water-power.

Mr-. Peter McKenzie, the head of the McKenzie
Trading Company, which bas already done good work
in the exploration of Northeastern Quebec and the
discovery of minerai areas there, will next Mardi lead
another expedition into the territory. A syndicate
with a capital, of $roo,ooo bas been formed for de-
velopment purposes, and one thing which is to be
done soon is to, open up the Indian trail frorn D'or to
Lake Chibougamau, s0 as to enable prospectors, ex-
plorers and settiers to get in and out of the interior
with as little difficulty as possible. This will further
lead up to the developruent of tic mineral beit cover-
îng an area of six hundred square miles.

GREAT FIRMNESS IN WOOL.

Except on the assumption of a worid-wide
scarcity, Wbich to some extent is indeed the fact, it is
difficult to explain the extraordinary high prices now
prevailing for woot in every mianufacturing country.
In the local mar-ket, the prices, whicli have been
steadily rising for some months past, were this week
put on a higier basis than ever. Lt sbould be realized,
however, tiat these piies for the Canadian product
are merely of a nominal chai-acter, for it is quite a
long time since any business worth noting was carried
through. It is an interesting question what will prove
the outcome of the present situation? The muanu-
facturers of woolens find it extremely difficult to reap
any satisfactory profit frorn their finished goods, when
the price they have to pay for their raw material is so
exorbitant. On the other hand, to advance the prices
of the finished goods is very likciy to restrict the
consumption. Another alternative is a possible de-
terioration of quality in textiles, which in the end does
no particular good to anybody. The root of the
matter seems to be similar to that underlying a part
at Ieast of the recent exorbitant prices for cotton,
narnely, insufficient production. There are not enough
sheep in the world tg keep up with, the consumption
of wool in recent times; and there seems iittle reason
to hope for much change in this respect in the near
future, judging £rom the attitude of the farmers in this
country and the United States.

From Boston cornes word of a steady, though not
very active dernand for wool, but the tone of the
mai-ket is very firm. The orders generally corne in
the shape of srnall lots from the large consumers. In
the interior, that is, of the United States, some con-
tracting is aiready reported for the 1905 clip.

London advices tell of increasing firmness at tie
sales. The coarser kinds of crossbreds are now 'at
least io per cent. higher than they were three months
ago. In Bradford combed crossbreds of standard
nmedium quality are quoted at 15 I-2d. per pound, hav-ing advanced i x-2d. in the last six weeks. It might
be imagined, that these advances, acting on the cost
of finished goods wouldbefore this have resulted in
such decrease of the consumption in favor. of other
and iess expensive materials as to lessen the demand
and thus the selling price of the former. So far, how-
e ver, this does not appear to have happened.

~T' -~r ir 1%AC'~Y~T~.r A ~ '.~
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.

It was a pieasing feature of the meeting of this
bank on Wednesday 7th, that there wvere present to,
express their pleasure at its continued progress, the
Western director of the bank, Mi-. Flurnerfelt, from
British Columbia, and a gentleman who was formerly
a director of the bank, and is now tic United States
ConsuL General at Ottawa, namely Hon. Mr. Foster.
Tie report, which is for twelve months ended with
i5th November, showcd an increased business at a
satisfactory rate of profit. The net profits werc
$3o6,968 on a capital of $2,472,ooo, and there was also
realized $22,995 premium upon balance of new stock
issued. It ivas found possible to add $50,oOo to i-e-
serve, after paying cigit per cent. dividend. We are
pleased to sce furtier evidence of the prudence of the
management on making further appropriations than
those of November, i903. In revaluing the assets,
$4o,ooo wvas written off them, and a further sum of
equal amount is wvrîtten off bank prenuiscs and
furniture account.

There is evidence of the bank's popularity, and
also perhaps of the resolve of its authorities not to be
forestalled at any desirable point, in their establishing
ten new branches or agencies at points in the Eastern
Townships of Quebec. This makes tie number of
their offices thirty-eight. The amount the bank lost
by the burglary of its office at West Shefford was $7,-
970; this is the fi-st instance of the kind since the bank
began business forty years ago, $0 tiat there is titis to
be thankful for. The dimensions of the bank's busi-
ness may be inferred froin its total present assets,
namely, $16,198,ooo, which is a remnarkable increase
from $8,298,ooo five years before. The public deposîts
are nearly ten millions-a mnillion and a quarter hav'-
ing corne in during this year, and the boans are airnost
eleven millions. The directors were re-electcd, and
the president and vice-president continue to bc Mr-.
Farwell and Mr. Wood rcspectiveiy.

EMPLOYERS' INDEMNITY.

It is important that an understanding should bc
had by manufacturers or other employers of labor as
to tie nature and limitations of their contract with
employers' liabîlity însurance corporations. We heard
last week of a case wbere a workman went to thc of-
fice of such a cornpany and wisbed to, iay a claim for
injury, saying that his employer had toid him that the
company "would fix hirn up ail right." This is a mis-
taken view of the agreement between such companies
and the employers whorn tbey unde'rtake to indemnify.
Possibly, in the case in question, the employer wvas
miîsled by a clause in No. i of the conditions which
we find in a iiability policy-1 -it reads: "The employer
shall not, except at his own cost, settie any dlaim or
incur any expense without the consent of the corpora-
tion." And this, carelessly read, may have been in-
terpi-eted to mean that the employer was to do noth-
ing, in case of an accident, but let the insuring corn-
pany do it ail. We shall see, bowever, that the enm-
ployer bas, under bis contract, definite duties to per-
foi-m.

The poiicy recites that the Employer, A. B., bas
applied to, a cornpany for indemnity against dlaims for
compensation for accidentai personal injuries caused
to employees while engaged in the Empioyer's work.
And the cornpany contracts to pay to the Employer
A. B. aill such sums for whicb the latter Îs liable to
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his emnployees by virtue of the commnon law, or of any
statute, subject to certain limitations. But the very
first of the conditions which form part of the contract
says-

î.-Upon the occurrence <of an accident
to an employee, notice thereof shall be im-
mediately given by the Employer upon the
blank provided for the purpose, to, the man-
agers of the company. On receiving fromn the
Employer notice of any claim, the company
rnay take upon themselves the settlenient of
same.
And the second condition states that if any legal

proceedings be taken to enforce a dlaim [for injury],

The Employer shial render the company
every assistance in his power in investigating
accidents and in adjusting or litigating dlaims.

It is thus plain that there must be concerted
action by both employer and insurer where a dlaim
for injury is to be considered. The emnployee, if injured,
,should go to his employer to look for redress. The
~employer on his part must commuicate withi the coni-
pany, and between them, if necessary, the settlement
,of any claim by an employee may be effected. But
the nian or woman or childf injured has no claim upon
the insuring company, whose contra:ct is with the
Employer alonte. And there is no obligation on the
part of the Employer to discuss with the înjured party
his relation with any insurance cornpany.

If the employers of labor would scrutinize the
-contracts which they make with liabihity companies,
ascertaining what they have agreed to do in case of
accident, and if they will promptly observe the re-
quirements of the poljcy, they wihl not only be act-
ing in fairness'to -the companies but wi11 have the
greater prospect of securing this particuilar class of
insurance at reasonable rates.

TEETOTALERS AS INSURANTS.

On the question of the effect of moderate drink-
ing of spirits or malt liquors upon longevity compared
with total abstinence from these beverages, a weighty
pronouncement has been recentl.y made. A year ago
a paper was read before the British Institute of Actii-
aries with elaborate tables and diagramns, the author
of which was Roderick Mackenzie Moore, actuary of
the United Kingdomn Temperance and General Provi-
dent Institution. This paper set forth with scientific
accuracy the full experienee of that company-cover-
ing sixty-one years' time and 125,000 individual cases-
as to "The comparative mortality, among assured
lives, of abstainers and non-abstainers from alcoholic
beverages."

This is the widest and most important record
bearing upon the question~ which has ever been miade,
80 far as we know. A period of sixty-one years, froin

1841 to igoi bas heen covered. Ail the required data,
we are told, are included for each one of 124,673 Ii-
.dividual cases-the abstainers always haviug been
kept separate from the moderate drinkers. Many
years ago, this investigation was begun by Mtr. R. P.
Hardy, the then actuary of the Institution, , and
lirought down to the end of 1882. Mr. Moore, who
makes the final report, bas been a long timne with the

Tmeace and~ Genieral. He now brings down the
fat t he fend of i9Q1, anid finds, in the great ex-

Perenc ofthe compalny, the~ following propositions

Institutioni are good average lives, generally equal to
the best accepted standard of assured life, namely, the
Om Table.

Secondly: That the, abstainers show a marked
superiority to the non-abstainers throughout the en-
tire wbrking years of life, for every class of polîcy,
and for both sexes, however tested.

These conclusions, and some of the statistics on
whîch they are based, have been embodied in a small
pamphlet which is issued by Chas. W. Scovel, A. M.,
of the Provident Savings Lif e Society of New Yorkç,
and Geo. P. Donehoo, D.D., of the same soefety's
total abstinence department. We learn. from the
pamphlet that whîle there were 56,8o2 deaths out of
some 13oooo, among- the teetotalers'there were 75,671
deaths among the moderate drinkers; showing an ex-
cess among the latter of i8,86o deaths., That makes
more than 24 per cent.-an excess of one to every four.

"One is âmazed to find that, in the ten years from
age forty to fifty-the very prime of life-there are
6,246 deaths among the abstainers, while there are
io,86i deaths among the mioderate drinkers; an ex-
cess Of 4,615 deaths in that single decade."

The figures for each decade, through the working
years of life (computed on the same number of lives
beginning the decade in each class), are as follows.-

Number of deaths. Excess deaths among
moderate drinkers.

Ages. Total,
Abstainers.

20-30 4,221

30-40 4,201
40-50 6,246
50-60 13,056
60-70 29,078

Moderate
Drinkers.

4677
7,041

îo,86î

34,568

Number.
>456
2,840
4,615
5,468
5,490~

Per cent.
il
68
74
42
19

"HUMBUGGING THE ENGLISHMEN."

Steadily, but slowly-for the Englishman is slow
to arouise and not unnaturally averse to admitting that
hie has been "done"-evidence is coming forward that
the gamne so long and so brazenly played upon British
traders by the travelling agent for two Montreal
weeklies, is becoming understood, and the man who
bas been gammoning the firms who desired to export
mnanufactured goods to Canada, is getting to be known
in his true colors. We find the following in the
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce journal for No-
vember. "Useless Advertising» is the headinig:

"During the last ninle or ten months the secretary of the
Birmingham Chamber of Commerce lias been approaçbçd on
several occasions with regard to certain so-zalled trade papers
in Caaa and aiter making esiquiries lias had to inform intend-
ing a4vertisers tliat the representations made to thern were
faise. Of late unscrupulous advestising convassers f r<o Can-
ada h~ave reaped a good harvest for the jouru als, anid have
mulcted many mantifacturers in this district ini large sums for
whidh no return. bias or is ever likely to be seen. All sorts of

rtfcsare resorted to in order to secuire advertisements. Tal
2tories are told as to circulation, and Iists of bona-fide buyers are
handed to the a4vertisers. i most cases the circulation is li.

aginary, and indeed so lim~ited asIo> pre.4ue any possibility of

a tithe of the outlay retUrnifl tii the adrisPrs. W. re-
cently liai ocasion to examine a list Qf alleged to bc boafide
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We also find an article on tIe subject itn the LE

cember issue of the Canadian Engineer. It begins
a reference to the 'series of remonstrances tmade di

ing two years by the Monetary Tinmes against tlîe i
truthful statements trade in England about Caniadi
trade by this clever atîd unscrupulous mati, <Irifi
and tells of letters it bas received front Britishi tir

complaining of his stratagenis and biis spread-caý
speeches. "Imagine," says the Engincer, "*iniagi
for instance, a coterie of leading British boot aîîd slf

nianufacturers spending hundreds of poutnds in

vertising Britisli-rnade footwear ini Canada,
furxiiture manufacturers pushing Englisb-inade go(
of the common class, wlien Canadian fîîrîitnrc o
boots and shoes are so tpucb dheaper that thousax
of dollars worth are shipped every year to the(
Country.

"These mistakes of Britis h inerchants and nia
facturers are flot serions ini theniselves, but tliey
important as dfisclosing a condition of apathy ini
gard to trade opportunities in Canada, and of îiu
ance of theitrade conditions now existing in this co
try. Why is it that, as, a rule, wNe do flot find Uni
States firmis making the sanie mis,.takes in plac
their advertisemients in Cýanadian papers? Yet Uni
States firns adventise tel, timies as iuch iii the trý
papers of Canada as British firrus, and the strik
fact is that in magy lîues they are taking a proporti
ate amount of the orders placed by Caniadiani hotu
Regret it as many of our people do, it mi-ust bc c

fessed that our United States neiglibors underst-
Canadian temperament better than our British cous
do, and keep theniselves in better toucli with uts, ,
no clearer proof of this is needed than the nieth4
adopted by the two peoples in cultivating Canad
trade."

THE METRIC SYSTEM.

Referring to what he is pleased to cali, in bis

ter of 7th December, publishied to-day, "The Me

Fallacy," Mr. Dale lays stress upon the survival

accustomed local trade triasurenients in cert

places, and lie argues front titis that the nietric sysi

of weights and measures cannot become -univer

But if cities and countries are to conipete in a wo

wide trade, they cannot well refuse to, accomlmoc

themselves to the ternis and conditions that pre

in trade wlth rnany foreîgn countnies, whatever 1h

mneasurements they may also retain. The Me

System has been approved in forty-four countrie5

the worl, and this is a stamp of appreciation whicl
asnowit of local aversion or theoretical disapproval

get over. It is significant, too, that at the last P

Exhibition, a meeting of British and Contiiie2

woolen nianufacturers approved unanusly
metric measurements as a necessity of their trade.

May bie too Much to s ay, and we think ît is, that in
day and generation the Metric System will bect

universal. But the testimony of exporters of miý

factured goods to suëh markets as South Arnerica

the East Indies afford is to the effect that the n'a

whkch does not use it is decidedly handicapped.

-it was a sensible as well as graceful thing

citizens of Hamilton did when they presented the
clerk, Mr. Beasley. with a gold watch and au add
expressing their confid4ence and good-will towards
man who has sperît fifty years of valuable servir(

îe- the eiiiploy of the niunicipality. Mr. Ileasley bîas-

by served fifty years as city clerk in Hlamilton, and for

ir- fifty years lie lias been secretary of the Board of Edu-

i- cation, and 1we bas filled botli offices well. It is there-

ýan fore ap)roI)rîate tliat so longL a terni of service should,

in, bc tnarked as it lias been. Sonme noralists are ac-

lis custotned to say that a mnati's conscWince should be lis,

g1e sole itupelling power to the dcareof cii ic dluty.

ne, But there are tinies when circunistances niay miake a

lOC tuit hesitate or sîverve front the path of his duty, or

id- wlhen biglier iniolunment înay teuipt bini to abandon

or a difficult or 1 )crhaps poorly 1 )aid mutnicipal office. It

xls is therefore a sensible procedître to do-what is so,

Lui1 rarely done-somietbitig to mark the public recogni-

ids tion of duty well perfornîed-(. This presentation is not

)ld nccded to irupel M.r. Baeyto do bis dutv, but the

fact that it wvas made is ani encouragetment to other

[lii- nun icipal officers to dIo theirs. Matîv of tlîcmi, in

are linni bler ;liicres of action, spetîd long terins of worthy

re- servicu w\it \ vcrv insuifficietît thanks and for verv littie

or- pay.
un- i
ted
înig IRON AND STEEL PROSPECTS.
ted
ide Mr. George E, Drutnimond, of Mo)nlreal, basý been îuaking a,

*n trip of inspection to the varions steel plaints u-f thc Dominion,

gu and says that as a direct resuit of advanlcing prîcesixu iron and'

ýc. steel products in the United States ani the telporary diminu-

o- tion of competition fromn that quarter, the conditions of theý

Ofl trade il, thlis country have' inprovedl very conisiderably durng

îs the last mionthi. The demand for pig mron is quite active, and'
Sthe samie app)lies to most forins of heavy steel and iron. Pnices

nd are advancinig steadily fron the unprofitable basis that they have

3ds been on, silice the commencement of the present year. Iroti ore

tati anid coke are biighier fil prîce and the whole outlook is in the
direction of stili highier figuires for raw miaterial andl( fnished

produects in the comning year. Sorne ainthorities in thie States

prediet thlat before thec close of î90oý prices of mron and steet

p1roduects will lie as ligKh as dhey vvvre thiree or four Years ago.

Prices il, Canada are suire to bce firil for pig mron and iniishied

let- miaterials as a resu;ilt of the fact that stocks in conisumeirs' yards

t*i and warehuses are exceedintgl> low. The large amnourit oýt

orf construction work to be carriedi on in tlic niear fuatre ini Caniada

also gives a very bnighit açpect to the prospects of the iron1 anld
À'lin steel ind(ustry.
ýeni
sal. 1

rld- PIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
late
vail At the next session of the D,,ionii Parliamienit. an ap-

cl plication will be made, we are told, fori an act inicorporatiilg the

tric Sovereigu Fire Insurance Company of Canada with power to

Sof carry on tlie business of fire and marine instiralice in aIt

i n0 branches.

can We are înformed that Mr. J,. C. NonsworthY will retire
anis front thc chief inspectorship of the North British &

intal Mercantile Insunanice Co,, in Canada, at the end of the prescrit

of year, and that Mn. J. 'M. Bascon, one of the compaiy's inspeC-

It tors, will tIen assume control of the Western field. The cause

otir of Mr. Norsworthy's retirement is ill-lealth, the result of a;

:Me serions accident somne time ago. His retiremnent is rauch re-

mnu- gretted by the management of the North British & Mercantile,

and wliose faithful servant lie hias been for the past founteen years,

tion and Uic coxnpany will grant bila a netiring allowaice in recog-

nitton of lis services.

-Thc Rossland, B.C., Board of Trade is taking steps to.

that petit ion Uic Domninon Government to, grant a bonus on copper,

CitY similan to'those on Iead and other nietals, which it thinks is

ress fully warranted in view of the disadvantages which the gold-

the copper mining industry is at present laboring unden in Britishv
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LIFS AND ACCIDENT ASSURANCE.

The Canadian Guardian Lif e Insurance Co 'mpany intends
to apply at next session of the Dominion Parliament for author-
ity: t carry on the business of a life insurance company, with
ail powers incidentai thereto.

We heard of a man who, some years ago, surrendered his
policy in order that with the proceeds he might buy some costly
]uxury for bis borne. Later on lie was stricken, with illness,
-and when he recoveredhe hastened to mortgage his home to get
another policy. Reminds us of Plielps' story about Bull
Thompson, bis dog, aîîd the pitchcr.-Insurance Age.

By the death of 'Mr. Hugli S. Wright, of Halifax, Nova
Scotia, the North American Lii e has lost one of its most highly
respected and succesaful representatives. The late Mr. Wright
was in the 49th year of bis age at the time of bis death, hav-
îng been born in Edinburgh, in z85 the son of a physician
there. He came to Canada at an early age, and settled in the
Eastern Townships. He became connected with the North
American Life ini 189r, and was so successful that lie was ap-
pointed to, the district agei»cy at Woodstock, New Brunswick.
In October, i900, -he was made joint manager for that province,
with Mr. C. S. Everett. the last-named gentleman liaving been
chief inspector for some years. In the summer of 1904, the
position of manager for the province of Nova Scotia became
vacant, and was offered to Mr. W 'right, who accepted it, re-
znoving shortly afterward to Halifax. He was successful al-
znost from the time of entering into bis new position, and ap-
parently he worked very liard, for he soon complained of iii-
health. Thé company promptly re'iponded to bis request for a
holiday, and lie went io Scotland, carrying with hima the best
wîshes of a large circle of friends, But before the date at
which lie bad expected to return, lie died in the OId Country,
a cablegrani announcing bis death having reached Toronto on
3rd December.

TRADE WITH QERMANY.

As a resuit of the German surtax, the value of articles im-
ported froin Germany between Septemnber, i903, when the new
reguilations actually came into force, and September, z90K4, de-
clined to $7,oooooo, as cotmparçd ýwith $12,oooooo0 for the pre-
viaus year. In dutiable goods alone there was a decrease fromn
$9,972,859 to $5,394,946, or 46 per cent. To takce another example
of the working of the surtax, thse importation frOmI Germany
for conisumption in i903 of raw beet sugar amounted to 174,1
000,000 pounds, worth $2,935,716, while the importation of 're-
fined sugar was 13,286,374 pounds, valued at $456,5e8. Since tlie
suirtax was imposcd, these importations bave practically ceased,
the ,trade liaving been diverted to Great Britain and the British
West Indies. Other lines of goods imported fromn Gerrnany
twhich bave plainly shown thse adverse effects of tlie surtax
are cotton and woolen goods, brushes, comabs, buttons,' iron and
steel manufactures and glass.

BAN4KING AND FINANCIAL.

La Banque Nationale lias re-opened its branches at Des-
.chail1ons and Amqui, in the Province of Quebec.

Tlie town of 2Preston, Ontario, lias bad another batik brandi
since Tuesday last. The Bank of Toronto opened there, its
'brandi being under the charge of Mr. J. K. Bail.

Mr. James A. Chisbolm, of Belleville, died near that city
on Saturday Iast, at the residence of bis son. He was an ex-
~alderman, a man muici respectcd, and bad for years represented
wcll known insurance offices.

A change bas been mnade in the presidency of thse Sover-
_eigu :Bank, which bas caused further changes among thse officers.
Mr. Randolph Macdonald, the vice-president, was, at the board
mneeting on Tuesday last, eîected prcsident in the place of H.

S.Hit nd A. A.. AIln director, was elected first vice-presi..

dent, to succeed Mr. Macdonald. ID. M. Stewart, the gencral
manager, was elected a director, and in recognition of bis ser-
vices to tise bank, was also appointed to the office of second
vice-president. C. P. Cumberland, assistant manager, at Tor-
onto, was appointed manager of thse local branch, in place of
thse late Launcelot Boîster, an appointment whicb will please
the customners of tlie batik who know the gentleman.

In a discussion before the Pentisylvania Bankers' Associ-
ation the other day, the opinion was strongly expressed by
William Powers, of Pittsburgh, that banks should advertise. He
reminded bis bearers tliat tise newspaper is tise messenger to
the liearts and bornes of the people of the United States, and,
lie thouglit, "inteliigently used, newspaper advertising is just as
sure to brmng results as good stocks are to, pay dividends." Mr.
Powers contended that newspaper space, intelligently used,
should be one of the greatest assets of the batik in the produc-.
tion of new business. In support of this view lie bad drawn up
definite statistics to show the enormous gains, both in business
and in thse deposits of the banks of the country whicli bad used
advertising space freely, and comapared them with others andless progressive banking institutions, many of which bad lost
business, prohably taken from thema by the banks whicb were,
heavy advertisers.

A year and a h .aîf ago the shareholders of 'the Canadian
Bankc of Commerce authorized the increase of the capital by$2,ooo,ooo, An allotment of $7o0,ooo of this was made wlien
the assets of the Halifax Banking Company were bougbt, and
it is now decided to issue the balance of $s,3o0,ooo, whicb will
bring tise paid capital up to $iooooooo. Thse stock,, which, is in
$So shares, wiil be issued at 7o, that is, î4p~ in comparison withthse present price of the old stock on the Exchiange, 164. The
new issue will thus bring in a premium of $52o,ooo. The need
for an increased batik note circulation bas been increasingly ob-
vious. It was sliown to lie by tise October statement of Cana-
dian chartered batiks, $7'76,ooo, highest during month, tihe
largest in their bistory, against the paid-up capital of $7,4,
011. Commerce circulation in October, 1903, reached_$8, 4 o3,ooo,
which was very close to the total paid-up capital of $8,700,ooo.
The developmeust of tie west is expected to cali more and more
on thse facilities furnisised by banks for business, and it us the
intention of the management to lie ready for tiat deveiopment.
The construction of the. G.TP. and extensions of the Cana-
dian Nortbern will lie accompanied or quickly followed by tise
openitig of branches along these hunes. Thse bank's November
statement is avery profitable one, Uic net profit being larger than
t903.

A special messetiger in the Chase National Bank of New
York City, who was employed to safeguard thc mail to a 'nd frons
the postoffice and also packages of value to and from the sub-
treasury, after nine ycars of service, was detected in pilfering
from Uic mail letters containing cuirreticy ini small amounts. Thse
amount of bis pilferings was somewhat less tisai $r,ooo. Tihe
proof of bis guilt. was so apparent that lie plead guilty upon the
trial. Justice Warren W. Poster, in imposing sentenice, ren-
dercd a great service to thc batikîng and busiîness public, atid
as thse Bankers' Magazine for December says, bis language is
worthy of wide publicity. Thé sentence follows: The Court:
John L Carter, you are a bank thief, and if there is any clas
ini Uie community tiat mulst be sevecly dealt witis, it is tihe batik
thief. Tbe product of ail bonest toil is entrusted to our batiks
for safe keeping, and you, wlio are empioyed in Uic banks and
surrounded by constant temptation, must understand that tihe
law will be enforccd and punisisment will follow stealiusg, I
owc a dut>' to the etitire communit>' to punisis you so that Uic
tisousands of batik clerlcs in this dit>' nia> know that their sceal-
ing will surcly be followed by severe pussisbnsent. Yoni are an
old mati, and I arn sorry for you, but youi are old enougs to,
know better, and your sixty-eight years of lionest toil ougist to
have taugbt you tisat botiesty is the best policy. I arn told this
offense is not the onu>' offense; that others are comning to light.
You had charge of tise bank's mail, and you stole Uic mail. You
stole a miotie> order for $i,ooo. You could tnt get cash on
that and you tore it up, and Uic batik nia> lose tise $r,ooo. I
don't know what poor peole wlll siffer from these Uiefts of
yours. You are not thc onu>' one deserving of nierd>'; thse eni-
tire cominunit>' is deserving of mnercY, and ptunialimett to you
will be a lesson to others, and 1 hope have a good eif ect. Thse
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sentence of the court in your case is that you be imprisoned in
the State prison for not more than three years and eigln months,
and not less than three years and seven months.

We are advised that a branch of the Union Bank of Canada
was, on the 12th instant, opened at North Gower, about midway
between Ottawa and Prescott. Mr. joseph Anderson is man-
ager.

The stock of the Lake of the Woods Milling Company lias
been listed on the Montreal Stock Excliange. Trading in both
bonds and preferred stock lias already been carried on to a con-
siderable extent.

Another branch bas been opened by the Canadian B3ank
of Commerce, this time in Claresholm, Alberta.. This makes the
ii2th branch of thîs large Canadian institution-io6 in Canada;
five in the United States, and one in London, England.

li lsIl
DEATH 0F MR. ALEXANDER MACPHERSON.

After an illness extending over several înonths, Mr. Alx.Macpherson passed away at lis residence, 229 Stanley street,
Montreal, on Sunday last, Mr. Macpherson had reached the
age of 74. His native place was Lancaster, Ont., but lie ladbeen a resident of Montreal for over fifty years. Coniing to the
City at the age of twenty, lie entered tlie employ of Mr. john,
Harry Evans, liardware merchant. Later, he and the late Ur.
Wallace Benny, jr., entered into, partnership, trading undcr the
naine of Benny, Macpherson & Co., in m-holesale liardware. In
1868, after the death of Mr. Benny, Mr. Miýacphcrson formed
a partnership, with Mr. Robert Benny which continued until
1892, when it was dissolved. Mr. Macpherson then tuok bis
son,ý Mr. Alexander Gordon Macpherson, into the firin, the
naine of the firm being Alexander Macpherson & Son. Mr.
Macphierson wýas for mnany years one of the directors of tlie Sun
Life Assurance Company. He was at one turne a well known
curler, being one of the earliest members of the Thistie Club,
and was a member of the Royal Montreal Golf Club. A man
of sterling cliaracter, universally respected liy his brother nmer-
chants, the deceased was also, of unusually sympathetic and
amiable disposition. His list of friends was large, as thie attend-
ance at lis funeral on Tuesday testified.

-The Canadian Forestry Association lias received an offi-
ciaI invitation for ten of its members to be present, as dele-
gates, to thec Congress of the American Forestry Association,
which is to take place on january 2nd to 6tli next. The range
and importance of the subjects to be discussed may be gathered
from the following papers, which are among those announced
on the programme: (i) Relation of tlie Public Forest Lands to
Irrigation Lands, (2) Relation of the Public Forest Lands to
Grazing; (3) The Lumber Industry and the Forest; (4) Im-
portance of tlie Forest' Public Lands to Mining; (5) Forestry
În Relation to Railroad Supplies; (6) National Fo~rest Policy;
(7) State Forest Polîcy.

-We find in one of the Toronto papers an interesting re-
port'upon conditions existing in the territory nortli of Lake
Nipissing. The News learns from Mr. D. O'Connor, of
Temnagami, that great activity in ail industries exists thereabout,
and, lie added, the tmining, lumber, and agricultural resources
wilI make the Temiskaming and Northern Railway the most
profitable line ini Ontario. It appears that a New York com-
pany is building a concentrator tliree miles fromt Temagami
Station and a diamond drill is at work n the north-east arm
iron range. Major Leckie, of Sudbury, is working a pyrites
and arsenic proposition, and the cobalt silver mihes of Hailey-
bury are proving "the best in. the world," said Mr. O'Connor.

-A well known railway contractor in Western Canada. Mr.
A. McLeod, proposes the plan of importing several thousand
men f rom the Mother Country, guaranteeing thein two years'
ateady work at n stipu-lated rate of wages, and, at the expiration
of suich termn, a section or haif-s;ection of land, at nominal
cost. He is prepared to build zoo or i50 miles of the Grand

january InvestinentsEs H. OAY & CD., RANKElS MONTREAL
ofler tIbo folowlagi

$3,goo Dominion of Canada 3 1-2 per cent, in-
scribed stock, due Nov. 1, 1913; denomnina-
tion to suit purchaser: interest payable
May i and Nov. i, by cheque to holder,
at 98 1-4 and interest, Paying 3 3-4 per cent.

$24,928.22 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba, 4s, due
June i, 1911.

$44,590.39 CitY of Winnipeg, Manitoba 4s, due
June 1, 1914.

$132,770.05 City of Winnipeg, Manitoba 4s, due
June 1, 1919,

Interest payable setni-annually June ist and
Dec, ist, in London, (Eng.), New York,
Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg, at
100 1-2 and interest, Paying about 4 per cent.

$e4,ooo Town of Gait, Ont., trunk sewer 4s,
due June 6, 1924, interest payable semi-an-
nually June 6th and Dec. 6th, în Gait, at
Merchants Bank of Canada or Treasurer's
Office, at roi and interest,

Paying about 4 per cent.
$51,ooo Town of Maisonneuve (Montreal)

4 I-4s, due Nov, 1, 1949, interest payable
semni-annually, May ist and Nov. ist, at
Montreal, at 1o1 and interest,

Paying about 4.25 per cent.
$65,ooo Town of Whitby, Ont., electric light

and waterworks 4s, dated Nov. 2, 1903,
due inl 3o equal annual instalments, at 100,
and interest, Paying 4 Per Cent.

$1,0oo City of Hamilton, Ont., 4 per cent., due
Sept. i, 192o, interest payable semiî-an-
nually March ist and Sept. ist, in Hamil-
ton, at City Treasury, at roi and interest,

Paying about 3 7-8 per cent.
$2,00o Town of St. Paul, (Montreal), 4s, due

May 1, .1937, interest payable semi-an-
nually May îst and Nov. ist, in Montreal,
at Banque Provinciale, at 95 1-2 and in-
terest, Paying about 4.25 per cent.

$7,ooo Town of Westvlle, N. S., 4 1-2S, due July
1, 1915, interest payable semi-annually,
Jan. ist and July ist, in Westville, at 102 1-4
and interest, Paying about 4.25 per cent.

$30,ooo Town of Windsor Mills, P.Q., 4 1-2 per
cent. electric light and waterworks ex-
tension debentures, due ist of May, 1914,
interest payable î st May and i st Novem-
ber, at 100 and interest, Paying 4 per cent.

$7e,000 West India Electric Co., 5 per cent.
first mortgage 30 year bonds, dated Jan. i,
i89, due Jan. 1, 1928: interest payable
semni-annually Jan. îst and July ist,ý in
Montreal, at Bank of Montreal, at 100, and
interest, Paying 5 per cent.

$250.00 City of Montreal .Inscr ibed Stock, due
1939, May and November, interest by
cheque, at 95 and interest:

Full Parilculars Upu AppUflhn. Qonrspondenco SollIcted.
The above offered for sale, january Delivery to suit Purchaers.
Coupons on any of the above cashed at our Office at Montreal.
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Trunk Pacific line, and to undertake to colonize the section
througli which the liue passes, on tise above plan. Thse plan
aeunds well; buit ]et us flot repeat the Barr colon>' experience.
Tise fact is that, far froin it being desirable to settle freshly
arrived Englishmen "in the lump," so to speak, it is the ver>'
worst thing that can happen to thein. The>' should be scattered
as broadcast as possible, so as to live amnidst at least* an at-
miosphere of experlence.

DRY GOODS.

John P. Black & Company', Limiîted, Montreal, have ac-
quired a Dominion charter empowering them to acquire, the
business carnied on under the name of J. P. Black & Co., and
to manuifacture, buy. seli and deal in haberdashers' supplies, and
clothing of ail descriptions.

We hecar from Montreal that the Merchiants' Cotton Co,,
the Montreal Cotton Co,, and the Dominion Cotton Co. bave
decided toi work their milîs full blast, probab>' for somne tume
tio coin. It is 8011e tinie sine this satisfactory condition pre-
,.iled, nmaini>' owing to the excessive cost of raw cotton. Prices,
for the finishied gooda, however, are scarcely likel>' to dectine.

-Mr. John Campbell, chief clerk in the office of the Mont-
real comptroiler and auditor, bas been formally .,ppointed b>'
the Finance Committee to the position of City accountant and
transfer agent for corporation stocks and bonds, made vacant
lby the promotion of Mýr. S. Cazavan to, be assistant cit>' comp-
troller.

-Here are some interestîng figures sbowing that duiring
Novexaber thers was a contiszued movement o'f settiers into the
Canadian North-West. An Ottawa despatch says that in the
month of November, there were 2,654 homestead entries in our
Niorthwestern country. This is an increase Of 235 over last
year. Thse greatest nuiber of entries was at Regina, Assinii-
boia, thse records being 737. At Yorkton, ]Jidmnonton and Battle-
fosrd there was aIse a brisk business, the number of entries aver-
aging froni ten to fifteen each day.

-There bias beeni submitted to the Toronto counicil this
week by the City' Clerk a suinimarized statement of the city as-
sessment for the year igo5, as revised by the Court of Revision,
and confirmedb>' the cournty judge. The total, as returned b>'
the aSSessors, vas $149,272,027. The Court of Revision added
$23,447, and deducted $406,476, leaving the total at $148,878,998,
To this tise counity judge added $80,000 and dedi-cted $66,0o7.
The revised total uipon which thse taxes next year are to bc
levied is $148,813,071. Tbis is an increase of some seven il
lions over the revised assessment of thse present year. At a
rate cf ineteenl inilis, the tax revenue will he swelled to thse
extent of $135,753.

-The commulnit>' of Toronto is te be congratulatsd on thse
appointment of Mr. Stark te the position of depult> Chief of
Police, in the room ef Mir. Stuart, resignied. Mr. Stark lias
qualificationh for this task wvhich sories who oceuipy analogous
pôsitiens do not possss, In addition to a knowledge ef the

loer strata of societ>', ncedful for a msan in bis position, lie bas
also thse quality, rare in mens connected with the police, the
*ility to understasid people who may have more delicats tend-
.mcies---he bas the gentlesuasly instinct, in a word. Ris promo-
tion i deserved t»' length of valuable service and locause of bis
possesgg shrwdness and a systematic method. His bread*Ji
and adaptabilit>' as a citizen have been shown in other direc-

tos; for eample, lie bas idssstified hinsseif with amateu*r
sprt. Deputy Stark is thse riglst msan in thse rigbit place.

tir 1c

vadjons

can add materially to their incomnes

by selling the Personal 'Accident,

Health, Liability, and Steamn Boiler

Policîes of the

MARYLAND CASDALTY CO.
Our contracts seli well, being up

to date in every particular. We

allow usual commissions.

Surplus and Rnsrve for Pulleybolers $297009000
Ganadis. Govermoont Dspss#, $03t1O8.66

J. Wm. MACKENZIE, Chief Agent for Canada,
1 - 15 W.iIIngton Street Raet,

Suri FIre DuIIdiflgb QO

Conkey's, at one o'clock and take haif an hour for lunch TIien
they are addressed for haif an hour by somne person or per-
sons who volunteer to speak on stated topics or else engage in
discussion on sortie tirade subject. The fi.rst gathering of the

kind vas on Decemnber 7th, when Mr. J, S. McKinnon led the
mnembers of the Dry Goods Section in a debate on Returned
Goods frotn Retailers, a subi eet which has been a >source of

annoyance to, the trade for years. The second was when mcmt-
bers of the Leather, Paper, and Stationery section came t<>.

gether last Wednesday. The subject was Business Men iii

Municipal Polit.cs, and the speakers were Mr. C. C. Ballan-
tine, of Montreal; Mr. Richard Brown and Mr. James Hedley,
of Toronto; Mir. A. F. Rutter, who was to have spoken, being

out of town. Mr. R. J. Copeland, convener of the Section, c-

cupied the chair. About fifty members were present. The

point wbich Mr Hedley sought to emphasize was the dut>' which

citizens owed to a municipal ity-bisiiess men, especially, for

their own salces-to exercîse their franchise and to make sure

that properi>' qualified men were brought out as candidates for

couricillors or aldermen.

CLEARING HOUSE <FIGURES.

The following are the figutres for the Canadiani Clearing
Houses for the week ended with Thursday, December i5th, 1904,
as compared with those of the previous week:

Dec. 1.5. Dec. S.

Montreal ................. $64,8 285 ,1
Toronto ....... -............ 19918,348 25,693,252
Winnipeg ........ -.......... 7,980,ISO 9,846, i i

Hlalifax .................... 1,82495 2,2<i,94i

Hamilton.................. ~ 1,148 ,644,895

St. John................... r,oi5,i82 1,283,337
Vancouver ......... -........ 1463,400 ~1,454,173
Victoria ................... 673,327 627,536
Quelic .................. 1,569 17970

Ottawa.................... 2,020,276 2,,9oc

London .................. 928 ,o96

Total................. $54 81,9 7,5,2
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MADE IN CANADA DV

Niendersn & Pott%, Ltd., Nadifax, NAS

HENDERSON & POTIS 00t 110,

Wood -WorkingI
Machinery. I

The Une of wood working Machin 1

Ceae by the The Goldie & McCuIoch
Co.Limîted, Gait, ia in great denand.

This firm builda an extensive range"
suitable for aimost any kînd of wood.
working establishments. The machines
are all very heavy and made to stand
hard and continuons work. Send for
Catalog. Address

The 001dbe & McCulboch Co. Limited,
GALT, Ont., on.

Choppera Wood Nuking Machine,>. Shpnl
Mr,, erv. Headingç iand St.-' Mahier, o

Safea. Vauis and %'a%,tt Do

jFonarow' EIevaEo'
OOb and W rks:

50, 52, 54 and 56 fluko tTrotGt

THE POLSONf IRON WORKS
SHIPBUIL______-____________-_____________

1 HPULES - L NEKS O ILAES
DILDI'RS IN CANADA OF

PARDONS' STÀEAMW TURBINfE
70E UIIENB PUEPOSEIS.

soeLiosuaoea
la .aada oer 7IORNVYCROFT SPEO IALTI ES,

WATER TUBE BOILERS, MOTOR LAUNCIIES,
LIGHT DRAFT STEAMERS, PROPE LER WVHFR!S, ETC.

Steel Steamers and Yachts - Dredgest Hydrauil and Dipper,
FOR EVERV SE~RVICE. 0F AU. SIZES.

ENGINIES and BOILE£RS-Marine, etationoxy and Woloting.
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Apron Lawns
A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT IN
TIU CKED,
HIEMSTITCHED AND
EMBROIDERED LAWNS.

Now In, Stockv
Fllhint Letter Orders a Spectalty.

JOHN MACONALD & COMPANI
Welllngu.n and Front Ste. IL, Toront o

JOH N MACKAY &COI

DEDENTURES
Canadian Bank of Commerc Oufldig,

TO RO NTO.

Protection Irom Loss.
The business of haliler isurance i, al' engineer.
ingl businýes theinhuranceis.oniy a guarantenîs
the trustwothincss of the engineerng services.

enuethe value of thase services and tien
consider the guarantee. le doing this reinemnber
th at ExPERigENCE, SK[ILL. and AR[LiTry are the
dctte!w.ining qualificati(,ns of the value of th(ose
services.

)usure your boilers in
TRE SOILER MM«»CIO &
INSURANCE COi 0F CANADA,
Canada Uife âIdg., Trorcnt>,

wha.h has hennin tbis business for neadi

THIRTY YiiARb

Then Insurance.,

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Mmtuured by

The WILLIAM, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

RElipoNo Oa.Fo

SHEIF and HEAVY

HARDWARE
BAR MRON
aodtSTEEL
WROUBHI IRON
-PIPE and FI111105

WRTE FORL PiOU.

TORONTO,

BRANDRAM'S B.B. GENUINE

WHIITE LEAD PAINT
The W«1«6' S§tandrd for tuxe la«

186 y.aru.
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THE METRIC FALLACY.

Editor of the Monetary Times,-
In your issue of December :2nd, i904, a correspondent sigu-

ing himself "Int-ercolonial," refers to an extract from the Elec-
trical World and Engineer of New York, in which the editor
of that journal states that "the Metric System sooner or later
must become unliversal."

This prediction is often made antd is apparently based on
no substantial foundation. It is in confliet with the fact that
in spite of the most drastic and compulsory laws for more than
100 years, no country on earth has been able to, make the Metric
System its single standard in the sense that the English system
is the single standard for the British Empire and the United
States. The weigiits and measures of France and the rest of
Continental Europe are in a state of chaos that must bie seen
to bie appreciated because words cannot describe it. Take for
example, the textile industry, which supplies one of the three
primary ný,cessities of human life. We need go no farther than
France to illustrate the metric failuire in this industry, and I
will let two, prominent French textile manufacturers tell the
story:

Paul Lamoitier, îo4 Rue d'Inkernman, Roubaix, in l'Indus-
trie Textile, Paris, October, 190:2: "Ahi These Americans are
tnt considerate of our feelings, and they are right. We are as
much in the anarchy of weights and measures for the textile in-
dustry as at the time of the Revolution, for we bave the denier
of Montpellier and of Milan for silk, with the aune as a unit
of length. We still have the diverse standards of Roubaix,
Fourmies, and Reims for worsted, the moque of Sedan, the
livre, the quart and the sous of Elbeuf, the yard for linien, etc."

Désiré Chedville, Sai rt- Pierre- e z- Elbeuf, at the Paris
Metric Yarn Conigress, inii goo: "We hope no new burdens will
bie imposed on the (woolen) industry, but if we look the facts
in the face, we wiil find that notwithstandinig the decree of 181o,
and in spite of the serious efforts put forth by the industrial
societies of many districts, we stîll have the avc\vnL units of
weight and measure, and we scarcely comprehend each other
'When vie talk of spinning at Reims, Roubaix, Elbeuf, Sedan or
Vienne, where the skeins measure 142o, 710, 3,600, or 1,500 meters
(metric equivalents of old standards)!'

The attempt to introduce the Metric System into France
began 114 years ago, when hier industry and commerce were in
a comparatively primitive condition. AIl the conditions were
favorable to success becasise of the limited use of weights and
measures. The attempt bas failed thecre iii spite of these favor-
ing conditions and the forcible means adopted to, make the
French people use metric standards. In thc face of this experi-
ence, how is it possible to change the weights and measures of
English-spcaking people, who now number 140,000,000, as coin-
pared with 25,000,000 in France in 1790; who inhabit or control
14,000,000 square miles of the earth's surface, as compared with
aoo,ooo square miles covered by France in xi'ço; and who are
the leaders in a highly developed and complicated systemi of in-
dustry and trade, as compared with the primitive condition in
France when the Metric Systemt was establisled?

If, as the Electrical World and Engineer s0 confldently as-
serts, the Metric System la to "become universal," the weights,
and measures of every industry must bie changed. If the change
cannot be made in one industry, it is impossible to make it
in ail, for the whole includes ahl of its parts,

SAMUEL S. DALE.
Boston, Mass., 7th Dec., 1904.

'MORTALITY EXPERIENCL

Sir,-In the last issue of your valuied paper, I observe a
mis-statement in your editorial ne Commercial Travellers' As-
sociation, respecting the mortality experience of the Canada
Life, as companed with all other life companies. I quote as fol-
lows:

"0f those who applied, at least one-tenth were rejected;
the resuilt being that the experience of the Canada Life shows
a more favorable rate of mortality thasn that enjoyed by any olter

an company that las
herefore it is inipos-

sible for any one to mnake any statement or comparison witîi
the mortality experience of any other Canadiaii company. Ail
the precautions exercised by that company in the selection of
its risks, are part of the routine of'this office, and no doubt of
every other life office, and 1 know that bad lives are as rigidly
excluded frorn membership in this cornpany, as they are in the
Canada Lifc. I think a correction of this statement should be
made, as it refiects upon the medical departments of the other
Canadian life companies.

Yours truly,
GEO. WEGENAST,

The Mutual Life Assurance Co. of Canada, Manager.
Waterloo, Ont., 9th December.'

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN BRITAIN.

Somte statistics are to hand concerning the extent and
growth of the idea of municipal ownership ini Great Britain.
There are in -that country 1,045 water plants owned by cities,
boronighs or districts, as compared with 251 owned by private
companies. Besides this, a very large number of the cities of
any consequence are moving in the direction of public owner-
ship. There are 256 public gas plants, against 454 privately
owned ones, but the number of the former is increasing, while,
that of the latter is stationary or decreasing. On the capital
invested, the cities have made six atid a haîf pier cent., against
five and a quarter for the private companies. The cities have
charged an average price of sixty-four cents a thousand feet
while the private companies have charged seventy-seven. The
total profit from plants was about $xx,5oo,ooo. 0f Britishi
street railways, 142 are municipally ownecl, against 154 belong-
ing to private companies, but the former represeut an outlay
of nearly twenty-two million dollars, compared with eighty-flve
million dollars of private capital, The mileage is i,067 munici-
pal against 704 private. The percentage of profit on money ini-
vested is seven and three-quarters for the cities and four and
three-quarters for the private companies. The net profits to'
the cities were eight million dollars, and to the companies four
million eight hundred thousand.

With regard to, electrie lighting and power plants there
are in Great Britain either in operation or in course of con-
struction, 355 plants owned by the local authorities, as against
214 owned by local companies. The former have invested a
hundred and fifty million dollars against a hundred and thirty
million dollars for the companies. The net receipts of sorte
of the larger towns and cities are as follows: Aberdeen, $7g,-
oo00; Ashton-Under-Lyne, $î7,oo; Ayr, $:23,ooo; Bath, $38,ooo;
Bedford, $28,ooo; Belfast, $65,ooo; Birminghamn, $ 170,000; Black-
burn, $65,ooo: Blackpool, $6i,ooo; Bolton, $îoo,ooo; Bradford,
$î86,ooo; Brighton, $175,00o; Bristol, $r35,OOO; Cardiff, $so,ooo;
Croydon, $goooo; Derby, $soooo; Edinburgh, $3o0,000; Glas-
gow, $3kooo; Rackney, $4o,ooo; Halifax, $39,000; ýHarnpstead,
$iîo,ooe; Hull, $75,000; Isling-ton, $77,000; Leeds, $o00,ooo; Lei-
cester, $77,ooo Liverpool, $5oo,o00; Manchester, $42o,ooo; Not-
tinghamn, $155,ooo; Oldham, $6o,ooo; Plymiouth, $4i.000; Ports-
mouth, $7oooo; St. Pancras, $i6o,ooo; Salford, $130,000; Shef-
field, $155,000; Southampton, $6o,ooo; Sunderland, $64,000,
Wolverhampton, $58,ôSo. In the entire list of cities onily one
showed a loss and that was but slight.

THE GERMAN-AMERICAN FIRE.

Arrangements have been completed, or nearly so, we under-
stand, by the German-American Fire Insulrance Company for
doing business ini Canada. Agents have been appointed in the
cities of Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa and Toronto; these agents
to, report direct to the head office of the coinpany ini New York.
Mr. Chaanes G. Smith, the company's secretary, is 110w on a
visit to Canada, accompanied by Mr. Edward E. Paschaîl, super-
intendeint of ageilcies for Canada, who will reside in Montreal
and will have general supervision of the Canadian business, and
visit or confer with the district agents from time to time. The
German-American is a strong and weIl-conducted company, and
has, we are told, the second largest business in New York City,
lIts capital is a million and a hlu of dollars, aIl paid tnp; its,
assets are $î:2,074,3o6, and it las a surplus Of $5,633,249, The
requisite deposit las been made at Ottawa, to comply with the
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on finding a single letter,
document, record or item
of information. The

OIELA5TlC" CABINET
keeps ail business papers
-end records instantly acces-
sible. And it grows with
your business. It'a sys-
terriof units.

w---o w

87 FRONT STREET WEST, OPPOSITE THIE QUEEN'S MIOTEL.

lier Ladyship Blacli Taff'âreta
SI'JL.K'' UNDEÈ*dRSKIRTS

Spoclal to Rotail for $5.00, $7.00 and $10,00.
Letter, Telephone and Telegraph Orders Promptly Attended To.

CHAIN BELTING
We handie ail Sizes

of Detachable EWART
Chain Belting.

Ail Sizes and Styles
of CONVEYORS and

ELEVATORS
Designed, Manufac-

tured and Installed
by us.

Information and Esti-
Send for Special
Çaîalog =oern mates cheerfully gîven.
this clans fw k

WqATEROUS9 BRANTFORD, - CANADA.

I

TEND£,ERS
\Vîll be receîved by the Treasurer of

the County of Huron at Goderich,
until Decemnber 28th, 1904, for the

purchase of $20,0o0 County of Huron
Debentures, 40/ half-yearly for twenty
years.

Assessed value of County $32,301, 290.

Debenture Debt, £i5,ooo Stg.
Sinking Fund, $37,ooo.

Decemnber 9 th, 1904.

DEDIENTURES FOR SALE.
We are offering the 15% Bonds of

The Electrical Developmient Company,
(The Toronto & Niagara Power Corn-
pany> with a large stock bonus at
present.

Apply for further particulars-

C. A. STIMSON a COMPANYs
*4->, King etree West, TORONTO, Canada.

R. A. RUTTAN,
tSWXBSSOR To J.TF RUTTAN)I

EoIGT pIIer CEON IIN.

AND

SAFETY 0F PRINCIPAL
1 offer, subject to previous sale, any part

of $»0,000 three-year Bonds ($100 eacb) secured

by Mortitage on property valued at ten tintes

the atnount of the Bond issue and carrying in-

terest coupons at 8 per cent. per annum.

THOMAS McLAUBHLIN.
la King lit. Wost, Toronto.

Ganadian
Westinghouse Co., Llmlted,

Manufacturera of

Electrical Apparatus
For Llghtlng, Power and

Traction Purposes.
Also

Air I3rakes
For st.am sand EIectric Rellways
yer Wnorma tion addre.s ueareat 00«i.

Ojeterai Sales offices and Works:
Hlamilton, Ontario.

District Offices:*
Lawlor Bldg.. IR'inir and Yong Ste., ToRowro.

Livrpot Lndo &Globe BIdgF., MosT.UAL.
Hadden Block, Vcouves, B.C.

NÉ.- --.. a
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Governnuent reurmnand the conipany offers ab)Undat
scCurity' 10 initending assuiranits. The agents for Toronto are

Mclc(l]edaifd & jonies, i the Mail building. Mr. Walter
Kavainagti is agenit in M traR. Stewart & Son, agents for
Oîîtawa, anid Xlaloney & Hlay, agents for Queblec.

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

Mr. David Ruslthe weIl known promotcr and friend of
Ilin. A. G, Blair, owt.,% il,>r c(>ntrolsi the St. John Telcgraph ani
the St. John Tiiics. l'Ji former is a morning, the latter ant

1venngpapr, Wýitin the pat kwý days a contract hias been
given1 for- a largu foulr story addition to bc buiilt on two sides
Of the elerap bulildinig, anld it isý declared the Russell papers
will have- the tiethome uat of loittreatl. It is also reported
that a wctyuu paLge press,. witll color. attachilenrt, will be
installed andi oîlîer new lachinicry proi 'l.iTe Tulegraph

was formerlY thte .iberal organi, but unidcr Nlr. Rissell's direc-
tionl it fuuight the party iii the recenlt clectionsý, and now, whIile
Mr, Rii,,ell is spvinding tionsands on hi,; papers, the Liberal
party i., raisin1g thlolsand', tu liPght imi, and thlere i. anniiounic-
mient thait a niew Lierl orniing papr ill be st;artedl early iii
the Ne-w Year. There haeini the past two or thiree years bcen
miany rtrosof new papers ber, ut there is nlow littlu dunbht
that thc newý rnlorninig organ will comec and thenl St. Johin will

hav lîrue mornI-Iiug anid tbirce t.venling (dailie', iot a bad snpplilly
for a titN of fifty thlotliad pcople.

Msr.J. & A. MeMNI]ilan, prinitvrs, bdrsand ]look--
seleswrc butrncdý( out about a wcek agu. The tire was a

seriuu'1, 0une, a, it coimpletuly destroyed their buIIilig ani plant,
and rineid miost of the stock. Th'Ie inisuranice loss, nlot yet ad-

jue, i abouit $31l,000. It is on11y e venyarS ago sinice Melsrs,
McMillani &ý Co., uneL o)f ile oldecst and miost rei hbouses in
thieir Jlnes in Lowur Caniada, suifferedl a similar disaster. Now
thecy havec openecd teniporary quarters and will rcbuild at once,

Theli suszpenision is annouriced of S. S. de Farest, wholesale
grocer, andI and J. J. Barry, hardware broker, No statemients
have yet beeni made of the assets and liabilities of these traders,
but it is considered likely tbey will be able to make arrange-
mnents to carry onl thecir business.

The Batik of New Brunswick lias declar-ed its usuial semii-
aniual dividend of 6 pier cent for thec half-year ening Decemi-
~ber 31st, and it will be payable on Jauary rith. The bank is,
~preparing to open two new agencies in the province at an early
4tatc, and there are rumnors of stîli further extensions in tIse
sucar future.

Th'le City of St. John bas decided 10 try andI secure a new
aqsssmnt law. The City Council bas autborized the appoint-
ment of a comissioni to prepare the scheme, and a special coi-
ilittee of the colincil i5 uow trying to fintI three good comn-
ruissionrs-niot ant eas-y task. Thse counicil bas also beeni conl-
sidlerinig tIse question of civic represenitation. At presenit aIl the
electors vote for aIl the counicillors. The Mayor favorts dis-
tricts, andI a tw-er'terni. The aldermen have decided in
favor of tIse two year.s unlder the existing conditions, but tIse
L.egislatiire bias yet to) say.

Electionls are tn lie lti iu St, Joliis city andI coti
-Decemuber 3othl for tIse legislative seats vacant tbrouigh
pointment of Hlon. A. T. Dtinui as collector of cuistomai,
resiguation of tIse Hon. H. A. MýcKeowni.

A representation of the Gasoline Enginie Company, <
~onto Juinction, is now toiiriug the 'Maritime Provinces,,
~reaping somethinig of a harvest from the fact tbiat lie is t
in his line to visit this section. The field is a good on
for pleasuire craft antI for boats for business puirpuses
good flshing colmuutiity exists. Iu St. John a itnmber of
~were sectired.

Wmn. Brueckhof, whio bias conductedl a fancy goods
store iu St. John for many years, acquiirinig cousiderable
which he has invested in other eniterprises, hias soltI
store busin~ess, .aud will devote more time t,, nts iuivestii

H. E. Cook, a Bostoni mans, is hiere orgauizing a comj
maufacture andsl the Cçtutry Light,~ which uses o

tty on
the ap-
and thse

f Tor-
antI is

lumiiberig in British Columbia, wlhere there are niany others
from this province, aIl meeting with good success.

Messrs. Sayre and Hally, of St. John, bave just completed
tbe erection of a new sawmill at Chipman, on Salmon river,
north of Grand Lake, in titis province. The miii of A. F. Bent-
ley, at Loggicville, lias been purcbased by Messrs. A. andILR
Loggia.

Sonne htigation is likely over the affairs of Stewart D.
White, implement agent, etc., who "skipped out" frott Shediac
recently, leaving liabilities of about $15,ooo. AIl bis personal
property was, it was foutra, madIe over to bis mother; St. John
andI other creditors waut to bave the preference auuulled.

Representatives of the Govertiments of New Brunswick and
Nova Scotia have had some. c.ouiferences over the question of
providing text books in their native tongue for French scbolars
attending thse provincial schools.

The annual meeting of the New Brunswick Petroleum Corn-
pany was heltI on Monday at Moncton. The reports, presented
are said bo have heen oif a very satisfactory natnre and showed
that 37 producing wells were openied duiring the year, that a
pinpiug plant was iinstalled at Dover, and tanks built al St.
Josepb capable of storing 8,ooo barrels. Hon. H. R. Emmerson,
Hlon. A. 1). Richard, Hlon. A. R. MeClelaii, B. F. Pearson, N.
Curry, C. S. Hlickian, F. W. Surmner, joseph Allisoli and F. H.
Deacon, of Toronto, wevre elected directors. Mayor Ryan, of
Mýonctoni, M. B. Jonces, andI M. McDade were a ppointed to look
after thse erection of an oul refinery.

St. John, N.B., i3thi December, *

-Represenitativ'es of tIse chlef electric railways of Canada
are to holtI a meeting lu Montreal on the 2oth inst. for thse pur-
pose of organlizing a Canladian Street Railway Association. Its
avowed object is to give butter protection to the ment employed
on tIse railways, andI tu bring about a better understanding be-
tween themii andI their employer.- throughotit the Dominion. Mr.
Dunicani McDonald, manager of bbc Moiitreal Street Railway,
is mentionied as the new organization's first president.

-Tse Caniadian Mýanufacturers' Association invites com-
munication f romt shippers whio have experienced difficulty in
transportation of thecir goods, owing to the receut new regu-
lations made by the railroads regarding thse miixîng together of
varions kinds of commodities in carload lots. The Railway andI
Transportation Committee of the Association would also, like
to have a knowledge of any difficulties which miay have arisen
in connection witls thse questioni of demurrage or storage of
freight in cars. Particuilars shonîid be sent to Mr. W. H. D.
Miller, manager of the Transportation Department of the
CNM.A., Toronto.

-The North-West Commercial Travelers' Association of
Canada heltI their annmal meeting i Winnipeg, on Saturday
last, Mr. F. H-. Agnew, tIse president, in the chair. Mr. John
Horne was. elected- president, Mr. D>. J. Dyson, vice-president,
andI Mr. Drewry, treasuirer, ail by acclamation, The following
were elected officers for British Columbia: Vice-presidents,
(Vancouver) E. H. Gerster; (Victoria) H. H. Welsh; directors
for Vancouver: T. Parkinson aud E. W. Hutchisoît; director
for Victoria, F. J. Hall, Jr,; for New Westminster, J. A. Cun-
ninghami; for Kootenay, George Munit.

e, bot -An enginieer's report has been sent to tIse United States
C, aot Cougress recommnending that the appropriation for improviug

arder the channel of Detroit river be increased f rom $1,750,000 to $3,750,-
orer 0o, in order to provide a 2i-ft. channel below tIse low water plane.

adty The work uow being donc was planued soute years ago, aud
mdtywas estimated to cost $1,75,00 since tlsen it bas been found

miotey, that the surface of Lake Erie lias been gradually drop)ping, and
out hi that to'make tIse navigation of tIse Great Lakes satisfactory, a
lents. large percentage of bcd rock will have to be dredged out. MýucIs
pauly te of this work will be ini Çanadiait waters. Fifteen years ago, or
rdinary thereabout, thse ideal of lake navigators was a clepth Of twenty

feet in ail waterways andI Iarbors of thse Great Lakes. But
corpor.. this is flot enottgh to accommtodate thse 5oo-foot steamers >of to-
ýage in day, andI soine arec da>oring for twenty-five-foot charmiels.
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Thqe Canadian Bank
ofi Co m merce

DIVIDEND NO. 75.
Notice is hereby gîven tbat a divîdend of three

and one..half per cent. lapon the capital stock of this
institution has been declared for the current haif-
year, and that the same will be payable at the Bank
and its branches, on and alter

Thursda,o the First Day of December next
The transfer books will be closed from the i 6th

to 3oth November, both days inclusive.
The animal general meeting of the shareholders

of the Bank for the elect ion of Diréctors and for other
business, will be held at the bankingz-house, ini
Toronto, on Tuesday, the ioth day of JanÏuary next.
The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock Doon.

By order of the Board,
B. E. ýWALKER,

Toronto, 25 th October, i904. Generai Manager.

Bm 0F NOVA SCOTIA
INCORPORATIO lem2

C.aurratt PAID.IJP. $2,000,000. RtUIRvt FOND, $3,100.00e.

HEAD OFFICE, - - HALIFAX, N. &.
DCMRonS:

JOHNi Y. PAYZANT, Ftcsident. CxAs. AECHI5ALI, Vimroi>'s.*
IL 1. ilom, G. S. CANrE., J. W..Ar.usasr Hactots Mclumig.

SH. C. MCLaot.

OENERAL )KAIAGERI8 OffICE9, . TORONTO, 0NT.
IL C. McLson, Gewr Maaqrr.

1). VWAgua Sst. BTcSuer. Gao. SAza>Euao. 1"DMWO
C. 1). 8cuxa"x, àqdw

Nova Sootla-Auhnt, Annap.ali, Antlgonisti, Bridgcown, Dartnionts D. by.

Oxford, Pamrboro, Pîctou, Nuwash River Hcbert, Stsilrto, SynlMes
Truo-, Westvilic. Windsor, arniouth,
fflUif Palumbla-Vancouver. %

As arasNIL& - .pOctU ,s baisans. rroeiccon, Moncton Ncwcas.le
' E gin, SL«Andrews, St. Gorge. St John. St. Stephen, Suucx,Woodstck

h=zce ZdwxrdIsad - Carlotttown nWtIWCSt Temiterles-agr
and Stui.etàde. mouton Fort Saskatcie. wauh«

<hitarlo -Aiprlor, Berun. Hansîus h.aatwn
Ottawa, Toronto. bewItitdld - Harbor Gracs and

QbebC -Monreii an PuebW WettIndile Kingston. lmites

THE MOLSONS
BANK

ICAPITAL PAID-UP-$39000,000
RESERVE. FUND-

$3,OOOOOO
IaoorP.at.d iy Aet; et I>sguamout. 105.

HIEAD OFFICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD 0oi OlRECT0iteS

Wu. MOLIONi m&MàwHERsON, rreildAnt. B, fi. Myrtes., N*ioo-Pre$1sLd.W. M. RanMM J. P'. Oeleon IL M"akland Moaon, lý.L P v Iu aabawm. a. Melntlre JANE.a ELLicO?, (leners Managier
A. . tAOFI.> Oblat, Inspeatoead suip, of Branches.W. IL DRArE.. 1ncpsa..r. H. 14-WOI snd W. W. l- ur N Ae npe

Abert&-Clgary BRANCIE*S: ub
Britt&h C*om' HaniiltOn - Ridgctown Acton Val.,

ROVObatO"eJue Street SimcocA-ihbak
Vancouver Markcîêt ranch Smith*@ Falls Chicoutimi

Uamtoia- Riengait St. Mary. FPrasrille
Winnip.g Huighgate St Thomas KnowltonOntario - Iroquoou Tornto M.'ntreal-.

Ainaimton K*ngavIle Toronto Junet. - St. jaune. st,
Am raur Londoni udsStrt St. Cathesrine
Aylicer Meafarul Stock Yards ,t. Brandi.
BrockviIlc Morrlsburit j Bran'h. Mlarcet and
Chesteryjille Norwichi Trenton Harbar, Brancb
Clittn Ottawa Wales Qeoe
Exeter Owen Sound Waterloo Sri
Franktord Port Arthur Woodtoeh VletOriavle

AOaRsT IN OREAT BaRITAIN AN]) n)Or.>or-LOndon and LlVePOO-Pàn*g Bsok,Limited- Ireiand-Munater At 1einoter Bank. UlÀited. Ai.traila andi N-v Brslnd-
flse Union Bank nf Australb ]Àmited Bous Afrira-Thu Sitandard Bank of 6outb
AMvia. Limilted.

Foasîcu R~mr-rse8eeeGsri.Gra~Du aohBnk. Beiiun
L&tor-À Bianque d'Anynms China aund Jaipen-H«ong and Shongbaà BEansinV

0otosin Oiba-ilanoo Nacienal de CNb.
AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-Agentq and Correap>ondcnt%

ins ail thse prin 1ciatir».
2: i~ m.l In"part, ni tioi, mnion. sud returna Wuptly rensitt4eSO=___ loveat rate@ of exchange. Commenim lettetira c t anS Tralanq'
Circula, lattera imuo&d avoUable lin &II parta of tihe worid.

T eE geteishU* lus s83&

BANK 0F BRITISHI lorporate yRoy*1 Chat-

NORTHI AMERICA
HEAD) OFFICE. - 5 GRA URWTRE LONOE.

A- G. WALLM, Se1rnij g I,*, W. S. GouDOY, Manager

J. ~ ~ 14 R.Bod1 M . C. Olyrn. PreecImoLbbocit.
j u James Osier. Richard R_ <irn. M. J. ILB. d

i ri Fbrrer. E. A. Haire. Geo. D Wibobu13a" OSe in Panada-st. janisa Street. Émaro
IL911KEN AkG-1 NM6,9ý, ÉC~LRYi. 81ptf Branches. 1H. B. MAoEanwlýiep;çwr.

LusSesD Ont. Penoion l'ail. St. Jhn. NE.ii.ýa, .WTMarket (1ub. B.) Boienna..., .. ni~ m. Rosth.m, NW4.
Branticnl, Ont. CIL II5T FIeterletuss.N B« Auhot. B. C.

Trnoon, Montreal, Que. Brno.4n otr B b.
.. Se, an, "lOg Br.) YorhIca. NW.T. Vancouver &Q.

W= lubBr.) "t. cý BeatorNW.T 9itra .0.
m ot. uèbe. ue Cgar. WT. Day. (Yukon Dlat.

OIrfIS of 801 hAfdil West ldisumal beobliuat il h s Branuhes.
AMNO» IN ?EZ UIINED STAT.M XtC.New ok--M W.» StUat-IW. lAvios A J. 0. Wsisls.Agmsta.

Bsu FPtan-20 Bengore Stzest.-a M. J> . oiaa and A. S. ireiud, (Attln4

NatioZ Ban. lÀzitebancmuhe. Anstralia-jnIcn Banks of ÂAutrailàa Limited.8kN Ie[&ndus j BI5a,k or anSyli Jatnia- tria, gBankof ndiý 1intied.Wes Bak. -Crult Lyocnnai. lions.-OCrrdit Lyornak gen.l aaafrCblIRn.Lno etIde

The Dominion Banli.
Notice iaherebygiven that adividoul theUi rate of TEN PER CENT.

PER ANNU-M%, upon thse Capital Stotjko thiis Institution, lha heen* declared
for the quarter ending 355t Deomb-er next and tiiet thc saun" wil bc payable at
lise Banking Honu* in tis City on and aftcr

Tucsday, the Thfrd Day of January nuit.
The Trasier Bockst will tic cloudt frors the alsI the Ui %st Dccnbcr. haLls

day. ;ndlu5sivc
The Annuisi Gencral Meeting of Uic Sharcholdmr vili bic halul at tise Headi

Officc ai the Bank in Toroato, on Wcdunway» 25th january next. At twolve
docix naonm By ordur of tic Board.

T. G. 13 ROUGH,
Torantco at Nov., i904. Genou-ai Manage.

THE STANDARD t n ,coo

BANK 0F CANADA
W. F. AMlen A. J. BomervlJ.
T. E. Wood W. R. Jmlnus

HEAD Orsue, - TotR »iTo Ont. W. FrancS
1310. P. REID, General Maïnger

J.8.IuION, Amistant Oeners Manager aMd Inspeter, C A. DEXIBON. ÂAtxmmintaat
AllasOralgAoENcIE araît Parkdale <Taat.

Bcrtn Brighsa j ~ ~ mgton Pansuu
Blenlieim EBrnaela ohrr LU.MMe Fiston

Bnumvliis CempbUsItcrd Durhams Markla Richmond MDI
Biradiord Canlngm Fortes oroo 8ioixfflc
Ermnard BA33 Toronto (B"aSt B

MOIuTNEA-MObisn Banik, InPerWa Bank of Canada,. TempeBd
NEW TOIEK-TIs ImporItées and Tradiers National Bianks Wellington

LOROiSo ENG AED-TeNa, ioaBanks of Sactiand



rHe NIONETAR«Y rim?.es

Meetings carried f or-
jWard ...... $
Dividend No.

~THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS go at the
BANK. rate of 8 per

cent. per an-
num, pay-

The forty-sixth annual meeting of the able 3rd Jan-
shareholders of the Eastern Townships uary next ..
Banik was held ini the board rooma of the Dividends un-
batik at Sherbrooke at 2 o'clock on clairned ..
Wednesday, December 7th. There were Reserved on
present a gocxl number of shareholders. account of
Trhe president took the chair, and the rebate on
general manager acted as secretary. Mr. Ibis dis-
C. W. Cate and Mr. C. H1. Mansur were counted, un-
appointcd scrutineers of votes. înatured

DIRECTORS' REPORT,

i5th November, 1904.

30,217 74

98,874 67

2,925 96

35,000 00 z67,o18 37

$ 4,139,358 37

The directors beg to submit the forty- 0 &1ePU "" -
sixth annual report, with usual balance 1Notes of the
sheet and stateinient showing results of batik in cir-
operations for year ending fifteenth culation . ... $ 2,237,835 00
Novexnber past. . 1Deposts pay-

The net profit, after making provision alonde-
for cost of management, interest to de-1 nand 1,974,273 37
positors, and current los ses,-inicluding *Deposîts pay-
$7,97o.2o by burglary at We st Sheffordi able aiter
Branch in October last,-amounts to 1 IOtite ... 7,846,753 03

$306,968-57, $201,390 in 1903, or exceeding! 12,058,861 40

12 per cent., adding the premnium frons
payment of niew shares, and balance of $16,198,219 77
profit brought forward in November,
gives a balance available of $357,61 1.14. Assets.
From this amnount the directors, in a re- Specit........$147,849 82
valuation of the assets, have considered
it expedient to take $40,000 in reduction Dominion Go-
thereof; and they have applied $40,000 v e ru nr m nt
in reduction of banik premises, saf ta and notes 830,711 00
furniture account, and $65,oOO On May Deposit with
last, and $67,ooo lin May, 1903. PaYment D 0 mn i fliot

of two semi-annual dividends in jul>' for security
last and January next, at the rate of o f b a n k
eighit per cent. per annum, were provided note circu-
for and $So,ooo added to reserve fund, lation ... 100,000 00

leaving a balance of $30,217.74 to carry Notes of and
forward. cheques on

Business throughout the year at all
the offices has been satisfactory, and tht
outlook for the future is very good.

Duiring tht year branches have been
established at Cookshire, Lake Megantie, 1
Lawrenceville, Masonville, Roxton Falls
and Thetford Mines, also sub-agencies
at Stanstead, Clarencevilie, Valcourt, and
Beloeil, being points Ini tht Townships
considered necessary by the manage-
ment to retain the business we have
been s;o mnany years in building up. This,
mnakes thirty-eighit offices aitogether niow
operated by the bank.

Deposits haive iiîcreased during the
year by $1,242,977, now standing at $9,-
821r,026, and boans stand ýat nearly elevexi
million dollars, Ail tht offices have
been dqiy inspected during the year, as!
usual.i

Tht buirgiary at W\Nest Shefford, whiile
tiot serious in ïamount, i., regrettable, as
it is the first since tht batik commenced
business in 8sand breaks the record.

In conclusion, the directors desire to
record their appreciation of tht zealcos
and faithftill nianner in which ail the of-
ficers of the batik have performed their
duties, and in recognition the directors
have granted themn a bonus.

Respectfully subnuitted,
Wm, FARWý,ELL,

President,

GEN ERAL STATEMENT, îsth
NOVEMBER, 1904.

Liabilities.

Due froin
other batiks
in Canada 1,182,588 52

Due f rom
other batiks
in the Unit-
ed Kînigdom 126,147 39

Due from
other batiks
in foreign
countries . 885,o58 53

Dominion and
Pr o vincial

securties 167,073 4
Canadian mul-

niicipal de-
>bentures .. 282,000 00

Raîlwjsy and
other bonds
and stocks. 104,366 20

Caîl loans on
bond(s and
stocks .. _ 365,033 35

Total assets
immnediately
available ,. - $ 4,688,504 84

ICurrent boans,
d i s c ounts
and advan-
ces to tht
public . 10,934,401 99

Loans over-
due, <esti-
mated loss
provided
for) ... . 70,454 53

Real estate
(other than
bank premn-
ises) .... 58,318 27

Mortgages on
real estate
soli hy the
bank . 53,132 46

Banik premises
and furni-
ture includ-
ing safes
and vaults
at head of-
fi ce and
branches .

Other asSets.
370,760 21
22,647 47

-.-------- 014509o,7î4 93

$16,igS,219 77

J. MACKINNON,
General Manager.

Statement of profitand loss account
for the year ending November îsth,
1904:-

Balance at credit of profit and
loss brought forward froma
Ngvember i5th, 1903. ..$ 27,647 57

Profit of head office and
branches, after deciucting
charges of management,
interest due depositors, pro-
vision for bad and doubt-
fui debts and for loss of $7,-
970.z0 by burglary at West
Shefford ................. 306,968 57

Preniium paid on new issue
of capitalstock......22,995 00

$357,611 14

Appropriated as follows:-
Divîdend paid 2fld

JulY, 1904. 98,518 73
Dividend Of 4 Per

cent, Payable 3rd
jantiary, 190,5 ... 98,874 67

Transferred to, re-
serve fund ...... 50,000 00

Applied ini reduc-
tion of value of
assets........... 40,000 00

Applied in reduc-
tion of bank
premises and
furniture........ 40,000 00

Balance carr
forward Led $30,217 74

J. MACKINNON,
-General Manager.

Tht preaident addressed tht meeting
and covered very fully every point in
the report, closing by moving its adop-
tion, secoxided by vice-president Wood.

Tht general manager followed,, re-
viewing the financial statement pre-
sented and outlining tht policy of tht
batik.

Mr, A. C. Flumerfeit, western dirc-
tor, gave somte statistics of the develop-
ment of the- western counitry and referred
to its great possibilities.

Hon. John G. Foster, United States
Consul Genieral at Ottawa, a former
dîrector and present shareholder, re-
ferred to the pleasant associations of
former days and congratulated tht
management on the bank's contirmed
prosperity, as evidenced by the very
satisfactory statement.

Votes of thanks were passed to, the
president and directors for their atten-
tion to tht affairs of the batik, also to
tht general manager and staff for the
efficient mainer ini which they hiave per-
formed their duties duiring the past year.

'The ballot resulted in the election of
tht following direetors: William Far-
well, Igrati Wood, N. W. Thomas,
Gardner Stevens, C. H. Kathan, H. B.
Bro wn, K.C., James S. Mitchell, S. H.
C. Mviner, A. C., Flumnerfelt, and Frank
Grtindy.

At a meeting of tht new Board Mr.
William Farwell was re-elected presi..
dlent, and Major Wood vice-president.
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TuE BAHea Mliofi, Toroite, Cas,

OF TORONTO (;»lQDRAPel

W .Henry Cais.b Robert Retord Ohades Betu
W.CI O.goodorani Jhn Wakide Robert bieaue Bon. 0.8& Hlymaon, M..
DOxÂwQOYLON,(lnoalManager JOSEPK HEENDa, Aut. (ttI1 Managler.

BRANCHES
;Outarl. Onlarlo Outarlo Thombtur,
Toto15 officiai flreomore Omoinee Wallaoebwg,

ariorchester Peterboroq gi
nluvai potrolla Morel( offices)

BrookyMie nnqe Port Hope Mal2on1.v~rdl.i LndonPreston Point "t Charles
London ait fit Cathtarines a~Cl

Ooldwater M"ijbreoot BSarniat o
Coulngvood OakvlIe S.nrRomuand

CI ý Loodn. :u-TàLSmOeio (tyMd kmId B" Baiàmlted.
Nev York-Naioa orn 0fommeree. Ohieago-Flt Nabti"nal Balik.

Colleetoma*Ox naeoutebest ternis nd remtt.d forouday of paymet

He"d CM«l
TUE ONTARIO TORONTO.

I BANK PaqT. - - RuCT

D. . P=-n~ il. Mom. HacutR. Grass, BaT.Waimaley, 'Es. johi. fiet, Esq.OesiM0011[£4 Genr Rv a . B. OLOWBLL, im't'
Aileto Gollnvoo Lldsay Newmarke Mnb=.

Cnai Mon.i> VQu. Otta.. Teno
Unokporan Wiiaton FeetAHlaterboondWU

ont Sont an WelngtB Qitee and portn Arthu. Y».an tioond
St& e.Ynue a Dariton Ste.

Lodn Pr'tBank, lmlted Franc soit Ettrop-rdî4,nai
Yk-brhatrlBank and the. Ageants, Batik eotrua.BsO-loNtoa

Capital Paid.up..$ooe
Rest Account ...IMPERIAL BANK T. R. Merit - as id
D>, R. Wllkie, Vico.Prosident
W. Ranisay, Robent Jaffrar0F CANADA xlias R&osWt ediJ, Kerr shrn

Chari"a Cocishuît

B. IL Wllke. Gemiiea Manager L R.F Ha. Wmtat Gemmia Manager
W. Moftat, (Biet Inspecter BRANCHES êThm

Arrohead, B.0. O.>lden.80 PoetLa Parie, Ian At-sth.cona Alla.li e ssi.. EanUiton PotIrn Toretn
BotnrI Pri-neAlbrt ssli. Trout Lak, 8.0.Bemndon. Man. -- ,ý Ba Prtg0.Sv

Oslaz7 Ala. Mouttsal Reilins. A..iooa 10
-. Nlsonra 111B WsliandR
___ Atà Nonrh B3ay Sault Bts. maris e al

Pedmot ai. tàau BL Oathariien sw
Aet-odnEnu.-ýIoY& %ak l4utite& ;w .- n

THE QIJEBEC C"dA

BANK John tDùoom

em.aaz Lamai». W A. Marilà Veee Bosvol S"=n teb
Barandies race. MoDoueÂx. Gemera Managser

Qeebe t Pete Sit Thlfod Mines. Que St yera sat<us.
IlBiacI Lake, Que. lSub-&Mvy Victoriavie Qu

fi¶ZZ- Toe~,Ot. &t Henny. Que.
umonrai t JL'anis St Que5. Shavenog Fanla. P.C..

Sit. Oatl«IMnn R. Pebroke Ont et Rýomua Qe
<kiaa Ont. Thonoid Ont tugoilFU Ont.

AOX-ondçn. En"'"l anBk etof & a». Sm Yor, U.S&&. Agse Baik 0f
ariSsi Nonth Aineia %aoe ainl ti. BDostn National Batk ofthé1e Reputio

F. CROWN IBAtK
A% a0F .CA A A OM.=dj

DIMZCTORS:- EDwARD (ittitY. Preaident; CilAiLus MAgies. Vie.
pm~.ident, Charles Adamis; Jefftey H. Buniand; John I_ Coffie;

iR. Y. Ells; John M. GIi; John White.

BRjCHE8ý-A Inter East. P. Q., Bracebnidge, Brockville, Burford,
Coucher, Ottawa tiieuStreet), Otawa (Sparks Street), Port Doren,

ILA]NKEE8:-CANADA-Tbe Banik of Montreal.
G REAT BRITAIN '-The National Bank of Scoland Limited, London.
UNITED STATES--The Chase National Bank, Nev York. Orientai
Bank, New York. Foet Dearbort National Banik, Chicago. Banik of
Pittsburgh National Association, Pittsbungh, Pia.

TU'lE BANK 0F OTTAWA.
11dOffl<>i, ICapital AutliOAizd. *3.oooooo on

ICapital Pail.-up. .. 2'5ooeeoo oWdbogeton atotj Otaws, Ont Rt RoI..... ......... a43eooo on

THIS BANK HA$ - 28 Olfices in Ontario - 8 in Quebec
-4 in Manitoba - 2 in North West TerrÎtorÎes.

't invites the acCOunts of incorporated firma. and indivîiuals. and îs
preDared to grant te best terms consistent Wlth conserative banking.

DIREOB TOIRS;-
GEO. HAY, President. DAVID MACLAREN, Vice-President.
H. N. B-%te. Hon. Geo. Bryson. M,L.C., Que. H. K Egan. J. B.
Flrsr. johni Mather. Dents; Murphy, M.L A. George, H. Perley.-

GELIRGE BURN................General Manager.
D>. M. FINNIE--------- Asst. (Qen, Manager.

Fstabllaed, 186

UNO A KHEAD OFFICE. «QUZBEO

0F CANADA 13AZ rDIt.TM
Aadrew Tltomion Enq., Presidet

Hun. Jolie Sharpieq. 'Vl:bee-..
1). NZM . Ehn aou . 1. Uirou, Rail. R. Jl. le ieil, #mt P'ri,$sq

Wm. Exa . Drewry, FM., John (lait, Esq. IR. Kenaston. Rail.
a.BALfOlUR. - - - - Ge6113M" aerJ3. G. BILET, lnspctor. 1 v. W. S. SJISPO,. Alatat lnmecto.

IL B. SIHAW -- superintendent Western Branche&.
Alezandrls. ont BR AN CHES UMdCIne EA&40 N.W.T. RPldP OltxMe.

=loa Mari. Pr.nuk. ICW.T. Merriokvlfle Ot liegna, Z.WT.
(u.to Grata') GlouOTO. Ms.. Meflita. Maie. RuseU. Mait

A"0o1a4 N.W.T. irtti. Mae, Min e4osM AL. S&amktooi, N.W.T.
Raldnr. Man. H.euryý Ont Montre" C éheIburn.. Ont.
Barrie, Ont. ilUsburt. ônt. Mooomin. W.T. Shoat Lake Mam
Birtie. MaI. (Sub. te Brût> 4ooes Jav, N.W.T 8intaluts, I4.W.T
Boisevain Mam. amiota. Man. Moa Man. Sydenhatii Ont.

g2r FjWýT H&tn" Man. Monnt hrydge#. Ont. hraitSu Rails Out.
tFtNWT. ULtrg Ma». flw.UaL »oia i*

Coxsrtry, Man. ¶er N.WT. New Liaait Ont. Toronto Ont
Cauleton Place Ont. gond 11a». -N.vbor Ont. Virdon, Man,

MM. InWi N.WT. OkotoIia, N.W.T. Warkworth Ont.
Omti t, xc.j"fl, )". (ub.teOrbood nýt WapU. tN.W.T.

Crysler. Ont. Riltli'a FAbj Pakeniham, Ont. M»
Cy"rs~eu rvMai. eni MOut. Plnherruek.X.W.. Wu'N. T

MAX Klla XM. PortlandOt. Ww*toO, Out.
Dldobury. N.W.T. fýtbbr 4ge1 NWT Qu'Appl eettot WInuIiitet OUt
Edmonton, N.W.T. Lune *.W- . ... W. .W ousiraNWt
Mnu, Ont. MacLord. N.W.T. QuebokQe. R. t» .WT
PtL ttastcieurn Manitou. Ma». okn..WT

S. W. i. Metoalfe Ont FrORUOl(N AGENTS.
LOoor-pas Ratik, ýlinked. NaW yogK-Nat4onel Park Ea»k. B(WOffi-

NatioalBa»k 0tf lemblio. MiNapLIN.&us Book 0f Leenneine. ST. PAUL-

ilt..-Oorn Exchage, National Ranik. nioTya. N. T'ha Marine Rank.

W&, .)s. ýNY.-Pion Nai.tonal Bank.

CaPitai Paid-up, $8e,011111l

TUE ROYAL BANK ROR rIkETFt
TheS. E. lCenny, Esq., PresideutOF CANADA. Wie ,ih .,HG.Bu,

Cia Exemitiv. 011101, Moittrea, Que-
E.L. Pote. Gonreral Manager; W. B. Torr.nce, Superntenotiut 0# Branches

Amherst. N-,S. C. E. Nell,. ln3pector.
Antl oniah. N.S. Brancdies 1
Bath=ri N.». Halas. N.S. Newcastle. N.B. Sumrmefide!>P..
BnidWe'watr .S. Ladiner, B.C. Ottawa, ont. Sydney, .B,.

Charlottetow. . . j. Lo)ndonderry. N.S. Oxford, N.S. Turoiite. ot
Cîîmberland, B.C. Loui.burg.,C.B. Pe-broke, Ont. Trure, N.S.
ChiWwlads, B.C. Lunenhurg. N.S. Pict... NS. Va.ncouver, B.D
Dalhousie. N.B. MaladNS Pt. Hawkesbury, iM'5 Vancouver Bast
Dorche.tar, N.». M ncton, N.B. Rexton, N.B. EdBd
Edmundston, N.B. Montrei, Que. Rosoland, B.C. Victoria. B.D.
Fredenicton. N.B. Montroal West End Sackvlle, N. B. Westnnoutit, P.Q.
G;,and Forka. B.D. i .. nne. B.C, St. John. N.B. Woyn.uth, N.S.
Gujmbo' N.S. Nelson. B.D. St. John'., Nfd. W ocok. N.B.

Shubenacadie. N.S.
Agenciez in Hava".a and Santiago de Cuba, Camai.guey, Cuba; Nov York.ý NY.*

Co.rr.eponâ.nte z
Great Bnitain, Banik of Sotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. GeninYr r>eit*idi

Banik. Spain, Credit Lyonnais. China and Nati ogKog& h1onal_
Bankng orpraton.New Yark. Chals. NatinlBn.Botn ars

Shavniut Banik. Chic lilinois Trust and Savin 13 ik. San Fian>CIso
First National Biatk. ualal Marine National Banik oC Buff'àlQ.

THE. METrROPOLsiAN BANK.
Captal Pald-up, $1.000.000 1 Reserve Fund, 81,000.000

W. D. ROSS. - - - GENERAL MANAGER

R. H. WARDEN, D. D., PoF-t.tier. S. i. MOORE. Esgq. Vicis.PftsniDz"
D. E. THIOMSON, E..K.C. His HoMos.o Mli. W. MORTINIER CLARK K.C.

Thton, BRADSHIAW, EsyQ., F.I.A.
Branches: ri Toronto - 7 &9King St E.

Brigden Milton, Stncetsv llo cor. Colloe and Bathurst St.
BrockvIUe Petrolia Sutt.n West cor. l)undas and Arthur Ste
Briuaels 'Picton Weilinq con. Queen and McCaul St.
East Toronto Agents in New Ytork. n Blank nt the Manhattan Czpany

Avents in Ureat Biitaîn, Bank 0f Scotland.

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK.
RIVIDENO New 90.

Notice us liereby giron thast a Div.dend of toure per Cent for thme current
half.year ha* beau, declaned upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of lii fiank
(but on met stock to apyfroni date of paymrent only), and that the savn
wîl> b. payable at the Hea Office, and Branches on and aften

Tuesday, the 3rd Day o! Janiuary nexI.
The Tranafer books vi> he cloed froun the î 5th to, the. 3t»t December,

belli days incluive By order of th. Board. JMSMCINN

Sherbrooke, 6th DScmber, îgo.ç. CeocraI Manager.

Tur. TRADERDC BAN Cai SuBisnbd..%o
Capital Patize ..$231354Se

0F CAN ADA Rs ....... Io.
___________________________ ML J A M l , rl euiser

BO& r 0f Dreqiiar
Q. D. W.êARar, taq., Praentl2 Box.. J. I. 8MR&TTt. VInePT51ummt

BsL, GRi W, J. Sbsnr.Et.Waiatlei
Arthuu 0.8 Esq., Ranûflton B. t. B. Johnitn, rail., K.O.

Bmorse - R----- ey Srtoy
EniZ&?t Eocwoo stugeon tFlls

G. $f" Rodney Fubr
lus Grand, Valley North Bay St MnyCs!1'bMefrGrain SRatte. Marte Tugsoburs

Ottervilie Sannia Toronto
ot do EMe Oven Sound Rehmbr Tottehan

$p Windsor
Dultn Knnarine Presott Stony Ceek Winona.

Iliram L*keflei nlijgetow» %t01ý Wodajc
Bankers-Onet ]Brltsin-The N*nal Banik of $cotland. New York-The Amena.e

Exchange National Batik. Montreal-Tbs Qctebec Batik.



Irkie OEAY Iimts

CAPITAL - - - $l,OOO,OOO
<VVLLY PAit>.>

RESERVE - - - $820,000

TRUSTS EX[CUTE9,
DEPOSITS RECEl VED,
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

Preijet. - J.W. ?LAVELLE

G.-neral Manager, -W. T. WHinrs

National
COUlPANT.
22 Klng &~n

Trust
lImIT»

1an1, Toronto

The

Barber & Ellis
C oMp a ny,
Limited.

TORONTO

WAREtIOUSE:

Nos, 33i 3,
37 and 39
Alexander
Street.

Faotoy la
BRANTFORDD

Mfercanltie Su;nmarv.

J. & A. McMillan's prînting establish-
men' t, iii St. John, N.B., was last weck
destroyed b>' tire. Loss over $30000;
côvered ftnl)> b>' insuirance.

Good ore body bas hen dïscovered 111
tlic Le Roi mine, Rossland, at the 1,450
foot level. It averagesabout 3 f. ci gond
siinig ore, but its grade vaÏies consider-
ahbi>. Grveat efforts artý being made to de-
ýVlop) ani ascrtaýint the extent of the new
body.

Jamefs Beveridge, of St. John, N.B.; G
T. Key,;, of P'eppeilias, and others,
are appiniig to the Ncw Brunswick Gov-

rmntfor- the inicorporatin of the
lipîic i Plp ajnd Pa;per Co., capital,

1 $30,moO. They hiave bouight the Chatham
pîîlp iiill, which dlosed down sorte years
ago, aifd will atl once resuime active oper-
atiolis.

0winig to thie faillure of the NcW Bruns -
wikSouitheri Ra:ilway to obitainl legisla-

1ion empilowerinig themn to buildl a bridge
ove-r the St. Croix ri\er-, nlear S't. Stephlen,
the>' are likel>' to bu.ild a new line fromn

t.Stephenl, 'N.B., thirouigh Mi1tw,
Maille, and mlaking connlectioni at the
latter place vilth the WahntnCoiunties
Railroad. This plan is looked tupon as
nmiich sisnpler and casier thani the ftrst.

Sulrprise was riingled with regret iii the
iniinds of mnan>' people in Sothwest On-
tario À)eli the>' read of the deathi of John
Cjoldie, onec of the sons of Jamnes Goldie,
the miiiller in Guelphi, and one of a famiily
connectioni widcly knowni and respectedl.
MIr. John (îoldie's; death is attribulted ini-
dirc.ti.ly to over-exertioni at a football
mlatchi somle years ago, sinice which onle of
his longs has brýen seriOuISly IffCtel. Hie
was boril in Paterson, N.J., in 1852, anld
mloved vith his parents to Guielpb iii 18Oo,

snewhich tlme hie lias beeni identified
-wýithi that place.

No-( less; than, three concernas are seekingý
power to establishl, conistruet, mlainltaini andi
operate loca-l andI long-distance telephiones
iii the province of Manitoba. Two are
applying for charters f romi the Provincial
Governinit, and onie fromt the Dominion,
gralntinig operatitig powers in Ontario,j
Manitoba, anid the North-West Territories,
Few partictilars are givenl, buit one 15 re-
presenited by Potts & Uutbbard, Winni-
peg, and the other by loulgh, Campbell
& Ferguison,. of the sanie place. The
Dominion comipan>' is represelnted b>'
ial, B. MeGiverini, Ottawa.

If any bulsiness epiterprise cotdld geýt along
with comrparativel>' little advertising, apartl
fromi that trumnpeted forth b>' means. of
flasning posters, the glor>' of the smal
boy, that einerprise should be the cîrcuis.
Yet this does niot appear to be thse case,
according to tlie reniarks recently uittered
b>' Iarnnmii & Biailey's business manager.
liere are bis words, as reported in an
Aierican paper: "The day of flarilg cir-
cils poster is abolit over. Lts value as an
advertising medium is dloubtfnil. Hiereafter

ilewspapers will get more and dead walls

[to give mut atiywhere niear as many> f ree
tickets as We bave had to in past years.'

JENKIS & H9ARDY
ASSIGNEES.,

CtIARTERED ACLOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents

15k Toronto Strued, - - - Toronto.
455 Temple DuIidIg, . . . ontreal.
100 WUhIw', Street, - - - New Yurk,

INVESTORS
desir ng to realize thie Large Interest and Profits
"ble in lewitimate Ninîng. Oil, Timbe and

SetrInveulments and Dividend-payîng Industrîal
Stocks. listed ami unlisted. should send for oiar
Booklet,, grving fuUi information, niai1e4 FuE

DUTCHA RT & WA T*SONp
Branch Managersa-DOVGLAS. LACEY & CO..
Co.fsdoratisn Wsf Buliding, Toronto.

CARTER & COMPANY
Stocsts Bonds & Investiet Secuihes

21 andS sa Goilamn strot.

Dired s Nw York Stnck gwcbangKe
Diret i Cotton Exchatng-
Privât WiniProduoe nxchange.Privt. Wros Chicago Board of Tirade.

Correspone Phono afain 5279.
,,ne LongDitn.

THE COLONIAL
INVESTMENT AND LOAN COMPANY.

HALF-YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend cf three pecr
en*t. (3 p. c.) ce the permaunet preferenoe stock cf

titis compatly ha@ been delared for the. half.yc, end-
ing Decennber 8zgt, i904, and that a dividend of thre
per cent. (3 p. c.) upoJ1 the ordinary permaent stock

of thie Comipany lias be declared fcr the. half..year
.snfDecember qst, iqc4, andi that the marne wili

wary ucit.
wi1l b. close

)PES

anager.



THE NIONETARY TIIVIES

THE MERClIANTS
BANK OF CANADA

Capital Paid itp.... $6,.n.it
hait ............. 3.o.0.00

lsai Moit,

eo"et 'ib tr..Iors
Presldent, IL loxT*rotu ALLitx, hq.ý VIe.Ptiaident, JowA!ruAt HoDWIOYf, Fsq

1>iretoA»-Janie P. Daves EsQ. Thoéi. Liaig hq. Cha. IL HEtier Etaq.
C. P. amith, hoq. nuh A. Alia. F4. (J. IL. Bi ysEsq. Ailes. liarnet. Esc.

Anicu ErauieIw la OntBIo Presto.
AJ'rlngtc lutin Klnearujlne MId- lstifre

Aions Pinei Kinsso Bt1hl a. tieorn
Ball"MUl Ga L'mmite N Zntf Wt
Berinu Gaeanoque Lstlgo t. Thomaus
Bothwell rcre Bauy Lt.IM ent Ottuva Tara

Biatpi = alttti 0-i goinim iamli
Chttau Hncror Lucýan parkdaie Tilbury

Utaly Heepele? Markdale Pernt lorotit
2OLto in .Inrsol Mltaford Prsott W.slkoon

Orsemore 1ttb-Agency-Lstidvn Iubagnv t» Oanatoqiie) Wuiford

UgAnvIll Malltirytovo (au to atiooqte> WrsIt Lorite
KIgIt Windsor

Rra-ohms in @uebeo
IlOloshaiolâ, Lachine, bmbloyArn ok~ ile End, Montr&It, de, S'Catlteruts 13t. BisonS do. Eaut En bacdo. BtL visai.ü St. Brauvh; QUebenShavnila (auinx~ Qitil B8ebokB.Cernd Mttel t. Jure, Bt.

Johns. t auveur (de Qubsn
Braois. h la Mantoba and North-We* Tomriet.

Brandon, Carberuv. <irnduf,. Edmonton, Glidatome, lucmbe, Leduce. Maple Croit. Medl.
cine Hat, Mangrosor, MorrIs. Nespavai, (buucy. Aida.. Min.) Oakt IAke(soli.

Dry OKs, ]Port&"OldaPrairie, led 0-er, S-ourIs. W vLlin,

IN UNrrzû Byexss-New Y'ork Aaeuoy, MS land il Wall Bt. T. F. Maet,. Asstt

Roy ak ohf l<otland.

Hea NoOffIce, Oshawa, ont.
TlIE WESTERN ita lii-lýi 'ý wo

BANK 0F CANADA ]Bar oiD-co

W.. voun, Ilq jitotu ratersu, li.sq. J. A. (Ibile., laq VlO5el'r55ldetia
M..Il XMMLLAN, Oasbim.

Braobs-aleotiaE MviffidIundNe-% thugPneaglaa Paisly. Port
Surnderland, PLiuluilir«B Taylnoc-k, Whitby, Welleley.

e Bok n terling Eachai., bought "a oolti. Depoellu rsoIrst andi
lautraitalowei. Coliectiona aclbciteti md »rom tadz,

Crrotden tin Ne- York andin anda- Marhant# Batnk ce Canaeda
Rotyal Bank cf StatLaI.d

Elle .eatreigu

of Eauaabit

Atnharatburî see

Aylin ur Harrow
Belinot Hivrlook
Mnrivi Mils Hetial
Claenont Linwood

cunto ) arkbare
Creditos Marranra
Daahwooti Milver on

Iticorporaieti hy A-t of Primn

H.a4 05..e . Toront.
EXeCUtIV.OUe 9014 I tr.aI

capital $sdnp 1,800,000
EeoIerve Faute snd

U.ndividett Pofits, 4 20,3 -lB

IN ONTABUO
Moekton

Mounit Afltert
Muanlt i!orest
Niewtnarkt

Xlqgari-onthbe.ale
Ottava

.. Market Bmrnd
Perth

St, Catbtrinss

St. JàSo
Rl'lins

Wyomaing

BRANCIEL IN Quiciage
Otinhatt Freliliburd oteiMnrei etle

âtanbrldge lEit Buton Wat.ertoO
Savings Depoîlts reoivtd et aIl Brancies. Interenat pad four tintes a year.

Union Bank of Halifax
Capital Authorized .............. 000S0
Capital Subseibe............... 1,33f,150
Capital Paid-up................ I.88.150
lest .......................... $ï 931.405

W#. ROBERTSON, PRiautti-. Wm. ROCHE, M.P., N'tcg-Pmasutr.
CC. BtActAout, GKo. MITCHELL, M.P.P> E. G. SNaIT

rje A. E. JONEaS, CIORnit SruAIs4-
aed Offce, .le. .. Niatifax, N. S.
I. L. THORNE..............GNR MAt&

C. N. S. STRI<CKLAND... Asais-i.ur GENERAL MANASER.
W. C. HARVEY ............... ........ ...... INsi,cyoL

BIRA 1 cB.Es
IN NOVA SCOTIA-Annapolis, Barrington Paisage. Bear River, Berwtick,

Bridgetown, Clarke>a Harbor, Dartnouth. Dtgby, Halifax, Kentvlle,
Lawrenctetown, LivezoÔL.Middletoti, New GlaiEw, Parrboro, Shertoke,

Sprl hll, Trro, rWolfvllle. Yarro
INMEETO~NdiýhtBaddck, lace Bay, Inverneass MaJÎLori

IN BRITISUI WEST INDIiiS!Port of Sfin. rnd~
CORRES DENTS

London andi Westminiter Batik, London, Eniglanti
Bank of Toronto andi Branches, Canada.
National Batik of Commerce. New Yonk.

Merchint's N~ational Banik. Boston.

ST. STEPtIEN'S BANK
CAPIAL. .. '0 REmaVE, .... .......

Prmidet. F.GRANT Calabior.
Aamuta-London, Mesura. Gn ilix Currie & Co. iqew yont. Batik til New

Yor.B.N.A. Boston, Globe NainlBatik. Montreal Batnk of Montrea
St ohn N.B.eBatik of MontreaR. - Drafts issued on any Brandi of the

Batti of MontreR.

BANK 0F
HIAMILITON

Board 09 Direatort-
li,ii.Wllai Gibso.

George laitJhn~fo

J (e:teralM:r

JTURANIL G(i 'al Managr.
N.ad Offise, - - HAMILTON. Ont.

-aita s....22I.0. Rrsr"0 Plan&.. Ot2,00l0. Total Aot 1. 0 0
AI- ro,ihy,Nwr l eoegtetoini Itranc.h.

Atvod Oadtn.,Mai Lietw-l Niagara Fallu Bincoe
Wleanumill. Oorl uckuow NuIrat. Mail. $oth SouthMwutOf

1IerIin Ohtnuby Manitou. NlOan. OMMegVIlle 8 nwn1il, Usa.
Etyth IlagelrsaU rfr N.W.T Owen Monod T"rwater
Brandon. Min. Rautllton Mdln Pulai.aro Toront4Mianiford Ballon ML. Milton ilot Molina, Man. 1eio"r L.

arnMaoi. EuKt End mitouii Plum Coulse, MML.wnra
1be.Lhy 'utEdMIda Min. Port Eluin Wlnuier, Min

l>elhi iamiota, Pi.oaui i. Frt B».au Winntpe, Màn.
Dutidia Inilian lit1 W T. Moorfiol,)nt RuYW1nnlp.ýË MA*.-
]>,nd.al i t m-,os JawNWT li,, -'' Mati. <Cr.ln E.haugrIoifeý lC Mordeti, Matin iaacn ?.W Wriset'r

i~one l, I;ulted State-w Y.,k-Poýurh Nationial Batik and Hanoiref
Natiounscua T1&.k. Ui.MfsiMrn atoa a i roit

-014 Ietrolt National Mlank. (jýifL(ontiv.ii National Ilatk and I
t
inxt National

B-biaels-Mrial National
l4ok- Ncrec<uaIntra llaiatll Bak. MLNational

Clln. ollectin e.etdi Nprta orf Canada preni uUy and > tglandl

Capital Pa.i.ip... *Q>6PEOPLE'S BANK Rc^k-c rDNne
E;oxog R. HlAxT, VicePriat0f' IALIFA X W.1 Webb. Hion.G. J.Trccp.

Andrew Mac1kinua. MiChae
Murphy. 'M, A. Cuirry, M.D.

AgmeOlNrth End brancb-Halitait, odtndalcu, N.13., WOlfvllbs N.
Woedatxk N..,Lunenbu rr. NS., Shediac, N.B., lotHocSd, C.. PraaervlM,

ýit.'r, ,, Levi.. P. Lk Mýu:l.ti,,P.Q_ Cwl&abfrs P.U., Quebser.Lulatad .. aveP Gand FIIsii N B.,lridIewater, N.S.,
M ne B ay. N.S. Mabon. C.B. ý,S ."ncnd, P-Q.. Wvarwek, P.O.. Grand Mer,

P.Q. Bantltat, N.B. A.dover,klN.
1*&"kOm.. ýTh Union Bkt. of London, Londca. 0.9.; The Batik of New YM1

New Ycrhz NIeIl England National Pasit. Bouton Balsk of TotrSt. IMciru

LA BANQU futhcrledou

NATIONALE Uniidd"mlt E.81e

R. AUDtiTys, EhQ., rdent. K. B. rDwvxaj, rMeq., Vloa.Pnaidnt.
Hn. j~TM OA.Chueu N.* houx, Eaq. I. portier, Eéq. V. Ohat.ttivait E5Q.

J. 1rte IQ. P. LAýàNx, Mt5ifr. N. I.*vcrs, IDnaetcr.

Quabse, ~ r Bt oi. eeB. hii lit,., Montrel dontmul. RiteSLsuet
t..shei'roke Qu_' ýu., te. Mire ,Qsu yu cBimuutim

tiqili, QtttAgetstt s ,nou, r tnl - fl N ation tif Ltd.
Paria ranve-Oredil;Lyornas, New YrrkYÏi Nation B al otn- XML-Pli

Nioinal Banik of Bogton.

Promtpt attention givtis te collton&a Oorrn5ltoutibit TSmt5rf<Lly éiciutsd,

B A NK 0F V'ARMOUT11,
Nova Scotia.

T. W. JOHiNS, CAttqIFRu. 1 . GI. PARISII, A.rar'. CAuuttia,.
B IZEC TO R n

JOHN LOVITT, PRusionaN?,r S. A. CROMWELLVCPîRT
H. B. CANN. AUGUSTUS CANN. J. LESLIE LOVITT.

C.mlrop"dete fat-Londoýn -Thi. Union of London, anti Smlithî Blaik;
New York - Citia-na Central National Bank; lioton - Eliot N-ational Batik':;
Montreak-The Banik ,f Mfontreal, Molaon. Banik.

Prompt Attelliti to Oolleotioni.

Incorporate" b' ^ RylChario

1-1- NATIONAL BANK l«aîh
0F SnnLAN Edinburgb

X11101 3 SUU14. OSes- l IM.&ze 18 Lamar e~ H-.Oij-

J. S.COCX»axz. ] Mge. 1TaomAs NaSa ati JouNu FutuoSON, A"t. Managers
1%0 Agebey of .olotua ad Ilssw tatiks m uuâa.taku and the5 ASeptma

cf Ce"auss rsudln la th. mCectù6s la 1 Lomé., *àere on ilras -W,*
vrillasl lnulb on application.
AIl othcer Baukng bualuseV entictod with Rtngland sud Soetlasi le *Wm tratisacted,

1he ONTARIO LOAU & DEDENTURE CO.
Gir Leado., Oanada.

Subs;tb.ca"t . . . . . 100

amert,. Fan...... ........... 0000
Total Aimeas . 3=960

TOWa LiabilUll 1,94%,916

Debentants Wmed toit 3 or 5 geais Debentums
buterest cm lie ooflected ut atiy agancy ef Moisons Banik,
wfthout oamies.

WILLIAX P. SMULEi#

Lon.n Ontario. 1904 Manager.



THiqe 4NTY IIES

Canada Permfanenît Iortgage Corporation.
IIALF.YEARLY DIVIDEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8%) on
the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declared for the
half-year ending Dec. 31st, igo4, and that the samne will be
payable on and after

Tuesday, the 3rd Day of January, 1905.
The Transfer B3ooks will be closed fronu the z5 th to the 3 1st

of December, inclusive.
3y order of the Board.

Toronto, November 3 oth, 1904.

The Hulronl and Erie Loall
and SaYillgs Comnpanly

NIf-yotI.yDIIu N .9

Notice Is hereby given that a Dîvidend of
Four and On. half par Cent. for the current
haf-yeat, being at the rate of Nine per cent.
per annuin, upon the Païd.up Capital Stock of
tht. Comnpany, bas bean declared, and that the
lam wIll b. payable at the Company's Office
ta this City, on and aiter

Tucsday, January 3rd, 1903.
The. Transfer Books will b. closed froin the

19tb h t le Blat Decenuber, bath days Inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,
London, Nov. 29th, 1904. Manager.

111o London and Conadian Lean and
AgonGy Company, LiuIted.

Dlv *,gjudNo. 60.

Notice nbecreby given uatalDivldend of tireperent 1

on tbe psitt up Capital stock ot tiis company, for the Nix
moush endinig 31st December 1904, (being six per cent
for the year), has thus day been declarcd, andtta the
anie will ba yable on and after ubýjr Januay nexi.

The~~~~ ~~~ T'n Bos anb co fo t
December, 190l, ta the. 2nd Ianuary, sços, botb ay
inclusive.

The An ual General Meetingo.f tb. Shareholders
wilb el ithc, Companq Mticea. 1o3 Bay Street.

Toronto, on W.ttnestayz .5hFebruary, tS.*~
Cbair ta, b. taken ai noon. By ordir offlbe Board.

V. B. WADSWnRTH. - - - MANAGER.
Toronto, Novemnber 2snd, t1904.

THE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANT
DIiIdesud No. Il.

Notice is iiereby given that a Divmdend oi.
Toand One-haif per Cent., upon the. Pald.up

capta Stock of tbis Comnpany, ha. been
dd edfor the. current half.year, ending 8sit

t>ecember, 1904, together with a special bonus
oi one per cent., and that the saine will b.
payable at the Offices of the Company, No.
13 Toronto Street, on and miter

Tuesday, 3rd Januarv. 191a-Ç

Secretary.

Th1e Home Savings and Loan
Company,, Llmited.

Office No. 78 Ohurch St., Toroniko.
AuTuoRItZIn CXPITAL .. 12,500,00
Susscitssao CAPiTAL...8$2000,0

Deposits recelved and intereat at current rates
allowed. Advances on collateral securlty of
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks. -

JAMES IUSO, Uaaatua Direetor.

The Canada Landod and National
lnvatment Co., Uimited

DIVIDIEND NO. 87
Notice l i.hrb given that a Dîvidend ait the rate of

Six Pet Cent. per annum on the Paid-up Capital Stock
of tbis Company bas becn dcclared for the current bal.
year and ibat the. sanie wil b. payable at the office of
theè êopany on and after tliei.rd day ofjanuary..

The Transfer Books will bc closed from uth to glu.
3ist dy fDecember, bath day.icuie

The AniIual Gcneral Meeting of the Sharebolders of
the. Comnpany will be held in the. office of the Compn.
â3Toronto St,-, i t. Ciyof Tooni, on EB

N£SAY TE 2TI DY0F JANUARY.mo~
at sa a'clock nocen to recive the report of thi ectr
for the. election of Directors. to confina a by-law pasmait
by thi. Directors decraNing their number, and for other
purposes. By order of thc Board. _ýý e We

MD'WAED SAUNIEE8, gr
Toronto, Nov. i6tb, t904.

Imporlal Lean & Investmoent Company
of Canada.

OIViFDENVD 70»

Notice la bcreby given ibat a Divîid et the. rate ol
FIVE PER CENT. per annota on tbe Psittup Capital
Stock of ibis Company bas been ibis day derJared for
the half-year ending 3mi Decemnber, sand tbe sarne will
be payable on and star

&CI Day of Ianuary Next.
The. Transfer Books wlU be clouai troim the soib ta

tbe Zist Decenibeir, botb day" inclusive,

THOS. T, ROLPH, Secretary.
Toronto, Decerniier tth, i904.

77» Oaaadlaa Hoiuetoad
AMsMd laoa,

HIEAD OFFICE, ý66 VICtoI St.t TORONTO0
Home lue E3ulding

Caittal 'luoeb4 - . . . .00,
CapOtai Ps-k - - -.-.- 138,080
, lMO_ na on lýý MPr*4 fruehold ai low rate.l. L4baral

DO YOD KNOW
That we have receivedta ilare nuniber

aenuries front invesors reîg in
ailprt of Canada, àsking ns tu sand
the. or booklet entitled -An Invest-
ment of Sifety and Profit, which tels
you ail the facts about a desirable

invc.tmcent lIn our

V50/ Debntures.
It's a fact, and the shrewd investor la
taking advantage of this opportunity of
sccuring this Debenture before the
limlied issue is exhausted. . .

W. could send y ou thus booklet
if we only had your address.
Write, now while you have the
mâiîar in mind ..

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY
et A"oaw4 suret Bat*, TORONO
W. S. DINN1CK . . . . MANAGER.

Tho Hamilton Provldent & Lean Society
DIVIDE.ND No. 67.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend, of
thrce .rr cent. upon the Paid-up Capita

Stc he Society has been declared for the.
half-year ending Blat Dec., 1904, and that
the sante wil ne payable at the 'Soclety's
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and affer
Monday, the i2nd day of january, 19M.

The. Transfer Books wîll b. closed ftoni the
15th to the Suet of December, 19>04, bath day.
inclusive. By order of the. Board.

C. FERRIE,
2lst Nov., 1904. Trotasurer.

'50

Debentures
For a limited tirai we will issu.
debentures bearing sy% interest
payable half-yearly.

The Doenlaloa Poea aaat
Loaa ObasDpmy

lixe afg t"et wis&
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presldoet.
r. M. ROLLAND. Genaral Manager.

The RELIANCE Hon1,mDyns

Loin-and OungI Company îioraident
0f Ontario. Manager

84 KING ST. E., TORONTO w. N. D«e.LÂ
ETSBBL!H Juifs 5$, X8%.

IBANKERICIS
Imperîal Banik of Canada 1 Barik aI Nova Scotis

1Union Bank of Canada.

Pemu.mt Capital (fuil paWi $ 615,000.00
8ocurily for Deboeture Helder$ 1,040,R.011

4 par- cent.
Dehoefurs

Debentures issued in amounts of $100
and upwards for a period of front 5 to
10 years with lnterest at 4 per cent.
per annuni, payable half.yearly.

JOHN Low thetck Ecange.
i HT~I~;1 ,~ JOEN ËR8eTROOK 58 St. Fruncois Xavier Street, MONTRVIAL

A. J, PATTISON, - MANAaeu. IStock é Share Bireiçer

1



TIr ie N OETIr&R'y I1NiEs

The Stanldard Trulsts Co.
Notice is hereby given that a Dlvldend of Six

prCet for the, year ending Docenaber 319t,
1904, n 1tii paîd up capital Stock of the. Com-

p an ea u e der4mred, and that the. sane wil
b. payable et the. Company'e Offices in Win-
inpe, on and after

January 2nd, 1906.
The. tranefer books wiil b. closed front the.

1Oth t0 the 31st af Decemnber, bath deys
Inclusive. By order oi the. Board.

WM. HARVEY,.
Managing Ijirector.

Winnipeg, Nov. 28tii, 19U4.

The Peoples -Building and
Loan Association

London, - Ontalrlo.

Dlvldend No. 19.

Notice ie iiereby given that a dividend at

the rate of SIX por cent. per annum upon tii.
Permanient Stock of the. Association, for the.
curretit haii-year, endlng December 3stt, 1904,
bas been deciared. andti uat the smre wll
b. payable at the. offices af the. Association,

on and after

January 3rd, 1905.
The Transfer Books will be closeti tram the.

22nd ta 31st December, bath days inclusive.
By order of the, Board.

WM. SPITTAL,
Secretary-Treasurer.

London, Ont.. Docember 12tb, 1904,

THE OREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN ANM

SAVINOS 00â,
274 Portoge Ave., WInnip.g, Man.

P«Miiaumt P oeml stOek 01 tbc par value
of one Hundred Dollars per Share ;q b=mij rapidlv tub-
scrpbed for at ailper cent. premwm.im Tinsstoek beMr.
Five per Cent. per ennuie, p.id ha1f-year1y. lt also par.
t;cipates in the profits in excue of said five per ent.

Profits peit vearly.
A dividend at thie raie of Sovul per cent. per annuým

was declared v n t fie Permanent Sto'ck for the year R o,.
PIne per' Gant 2'0!l-pMad Stoek lit an exeelcn

Wnvettnet withdrawatile in titres years.
M ,tu, L?4p an Fîrat Mortgage on Real Egtate on

»d nvenient termes.
sourd et teetors:

W. T. Alexander. Esq.. President and Manager.
E. S. Pophate, e.. M.D., - -V rce-Prcent
1.Gordon. Esq.. P.P., Cordon, Ironside & Fares,

D. Martin, Esq., Wholesale Druggis. [Exporter,
James Stuart., Pràdr btuart Mahier CO.

E. L.Taylr, Eq.,larnîstei-at-La .
P. H. Alexander, Esq.................Socretary.

Mercantile Summary.

The telephone line just constructed by
the B. C. Telephone Company, between,
Vancouver and Victoria, is now in oper-
ation. Its îength is îoo miles of land liec
and 14Ya2 miles of cable.

In Owen Sound, Ont., the price of gas,
which lias been supplied during the last
two years, by the municipaiity, has been
reduced f romt $2, Iess 2o per cent., to $1.50,

less 10 per cent. for prompt payment.

The premises of Macdonald & Flemn-
ing, hardware mnertcliaits, Wînnipeg, were
on Tuesday last almasât compietely de-
stroyed, the loss beîig over $2o,ooo; In-
sured.

The Noýrthcùrn Navigation Company's
steamer, "Hutroieî," left Fort William for
Sarnia, on Saturday iast, ils lat trip for
the season, thus closing naviga;tion at the
head of the Canadian lakes for the year
1904. She took out a rec(ord cargo, corn-
prising 6a,ooo bushels of graiin, 850 tons of
floaur, et C.

The Canadian Not- tL.andl Com-
pany sold last ilonthl 6,îooi acres oÀ land,
which reaiîzedl, onl the average, $ l3ier
acre, or a toital of $.4,o Bevtweeni janu-
ary 1st andi Nov'llebe 3001, the. -ales

aggrcgtcd ~ cresif iaudj,, for , ic
the price obtainedl wa;s $3,31,240. Ail of it
was sold to actual seitirs.

The Waikertom anid Ltucknow Railway
Company wants power ta buid an exten-
sion of its atithorized hune front Durham
easterly to a point of connection with the
Toronto, Grey and Bruce Railway, be-
tween Fiesherton and Dtindlkl, and sotith-
erly from Lucknow to Wînilghamii; aiso a
branich hue front Teeswatcr notheterly
to Kincardine.

Mn.ý N. Thaonipson is initerestîing lEng-
lish capital ini a sehemie for cnecting a steel
plant on Vancauvecr Island, tn uise local
ores. Mr. Thompson is the promoter and
builder of the Vancouv-r DrydIock andi
Shipbuilding Company, 'andi i.ý saîid 1

have acquired the provincial and othier
patent righits ta one*of the mast modern
processes of niakîng steel. Texada ore,
from wich much of the raw material
would dotibtless he drawn, ia laaked tapon
as of extra goad quality.

Several of the leading British engineer-
ing finms have joined together with a view
ta exploiting the Egyptian market They
include Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Dick,
Kerr & Ca., Limited, Gwynnes', Limited,
etc. A new campany, ta be termied the
British Engineering Company, of Egypt,
bas been formed, and will act as Egyptian
agent for the constituent finms. It 15 nat
improbable, says Commercial Intelligence,
that additional, concerns will bc admitted
ta titis new agency venture, as there are a
number af lines which could be conveni-
ently worked in conjunctîon with those run
by the above-mentired firrns. Immense
sumis are about ta be spent in Egypt on
railways and irrigation, and~ even the
present trade of the country is believed tc
be of sufficient importance ta warrant sucli
combinations. joint representatipn ai
British or for that matter other firms, i
foreign cauntries, is in fine wîth many con-
sular advîces recently.

The Toronto (iencral
Trust Corporation.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at the

rate ai Seven andi One-Half pet Cent. î7W%

per annum on the. Capital Stock oi this Cor-

poration lms been declared for the. ialf-year

endlng Bsit December. 1904, and that the. mane

wll be payable an andi after

Tuesday, 3rd January, 1905.
The Transfer Books of the. Corporation will

b. cioseti front the. 19ti ta the. 31st days af

December, bath days Inclusive.

By order of the. Board,

J. W. LANGMUIRt,
Managlng Director.

Toronto, isit December, 1904.

A 6RICULTFÀF7URAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN COMPANY.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividenti at the.
rate of Six per Cent. per annun bau been
deciareti for the enrent half year. Upon thi.
Capital Stock, payable on andi aiter

3rd .January neXt.
Transfer Books closed front 15ti ta tii.

31stInstnt.c. P. BUTL-ER,
London. &tii Dec. 1904. Manager~.

THuE DOMINION
SAVINOS a IonYESTEN SOCIETY

.Mâsom Toe uL WiHN,'

LONION.. CANADA

Capi sbcda... ...... $,OOO,0OO 0@
Total Aiat8, ist Dec., xioo.. 2,212,980 8

T. H. PURDOM. Esq. K.C., Presideut

NATRANIEL MILLS. Manage

Wby Not ?
More than likely you have no

real excuse for why yau have
not made your will, which is a
most important duty. When
making your will great care
Should be'exercised. in the selec-
tian of an executor.

Write for little booklet. free

for the asklng, wiiich telle ai
the. dulies af an excutar.

T Il 1

Trusts & Quarantes, Co,
1 LIMITED

Capital Subscrilied, - 2.000,00.00
Capital Paid-up, . 900,00.0

Opuîca AiD SArE Davosrr VÂuLrs:
........ 14 King Street West, - Toronto.

DOMINION
SEC URI TI E*S
CORPORATION, LINITED

25 IN Rud e ti-t LAUr. -otoroNT

o EF A L E R S 1IN

GOOERN MENT
AN4D OTHitiR HIN ORADE

BOND0 INVESIMENTS
CORRC8PONDEtCÊ lt4VIT90.



ITHE MO)NpETAR:-Y rINfEs

The

NORTUERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manufacturing Co., Llmfted

MANUFrACTURERS 0F AND DEAL£"S IM

EleCtIscal Apparailtus

and
Supplies

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention ta

ail classes ai

METAL WORK
orrici. sonoU spns SIslins.. Net#* 0*am. St.

FACTO0RtY. 3rI Aqueduct St.

MONTREAL

B AN K E R.
Front the following list our readers can

ascertain the names and addreases of bankers
,who, wIli usidertake to transact a general agency
and collection business Ii their respective

M EAORl-(.,eyCeunty. C. H. JAY & CO'Y
MBanker.pina.ci.rs and Canadian Express Co,

Agents. Moncy to ].a..

(I RORGE F. JEWELL, F,CXA, Public Accountant
sýnd Aulitor, office, :et Dundas Street. London,

COUNTIES% Grey and Bruce collections ma.de on
commissin, lands valued and sold, notices erved.

A general financ4al business transacted. Lexding ain
eo-pus lawyers and whole, mnerchants given as

H. Il. MILLER. Hall~e.

iraa

<IRENFILL, N.W.T.
A General BankdnqaiFnncaBunesrnate.
special attentiongn0,UooilciNson Neu"d-or Hlyde,

JAs. Your<u-THoeso« Mos.»

STENOODAPHERS
when cutting stencils ou
the UNDERWOOD, find
that the letter o andi the
cipher do flot cnt out,
leaving an ugly lookiug
hole iu the finished work.

,Mercantile Summiary ,i

john Ferguison's block in-Owen Sound',
Ont., has bee-n burned dowîi at a total loss
of $3o0oo. I wat; occnpied b>' Torrance
& Park s, groceries; McCiuskey & Lind-
sa>', coal and wood, and several other
offices. The building was insuired, and
tmost of the tenants also.

, Upon the demnand of Wrn, McLimont &
Sons, Quebec, an assignnlent has been made
by 0. Lechasseur, dealer in men's .fur-
nishings, clothing, etc., at Levis, across the
St. Lawrence. A second store, which he
recerstly opened at Lauzout, is thought to
have tended te hîs emibarrassment.

The Georgian Bay and Seaboard Raiil-
way Company wvill apply to the Doinfiion
Governmnent for power to build and oper-
aIe a lrne front between Point Severn and
Penetanguishene, on Georgian Bay', te a
point on the Ontario and Quebec Railway,

bewe n wanville and Maber>'.
The York, Radiai Raiiway Comnpan>' have

laid a large portion of the extension of
ithe Scarbo(rouigh electrîc car route towards
Hliglandii Creek, Cars are expected to be
rtininig abou)it two and one-hialf miles be-
yond Ilhe H1alfway Hlouse withini a few
days. Th'le comipairi is building a large car
harn .iust east of East Toronto. It is aise
considierinig the quiestion of con.tinuing the
road as far as Oshawa.

Dora Med l wo last spring bought
the retail luat and fur store of A. Fred &
Co., ini Montreal, hias somewhat tinex-
pectedi>' assigned. Hler hutsband, E. Men-
del, was formierly a manuifacturer of cloth
caps îin quite a conisiderable wvay, but failed
disastrousi>' abouit ten years ago. Thse
present lîabili.ties are sadto reach the
unaccoutttably large figures of somle ý2,-
000.

For the mionth of Novemnber the land
sales made b>' the Canaidian Railway
Company totalled 23,.392 acres, for whiich
tise> realized the sumn of $s 12,26I.7o, an
average of about $4,80 per acre. Thse total
land sales froni Jantiary ist to Noveniber
3oth, amounted to 48&.468 acres for thse
sumn of $2,o97,946. This is a mach better
showing than the sales at the beginning of
the year would have led one to anticipate,
and besides titis neari' ill the purchases
wcre made b>' actual settiers, whlichi means,
that the land will be cultivated.

Crimninal proceedings have been inisti~-
tuted against Myer Sanft and B. Finikel-
Stein, who, began business in April last
at Montreal, as the Monitreal Inistailment
Co., and who assigned last week. The>' are
charged with frauidulent secretion of their
assets, and owe about $20,000, while show-
ing few distinguiishable assets.-An-
othier sirnilar case is that of Rabinowitz &
Garduier, of Ottawa, who started a lilce
business only last stimmler, and who as-
signed a few days ago ta W. A. Cole.
Tise> bave visible assets of about $rooo,
-itb liabilities of $6,ooo or over, and credi-

tors have apparentl>' decided to prove both
cases thorotighly. It is high ture some-
tbîng was done ta punisi or te keep out
of business this kind of seouIndrel for-
eigner. Their dishonest Or suIspicions fail-
lires have bçen disgracefully nuierous for
several years.

A PRE8ENT OF A.

SUIT CASEWàr
la a present that il lest mnany Christmas day.
It la easy and a pleasure to chocs. a Suit Case
flrn Oui! stoek because We haVe variety, and
eVery case is ao wefl finished that one js eaSily
satisfied. ., W. mahe aill aizes, ail celors and
ail qual;ties,.. Prices are front

$4.25 up to $30.00.
If you liv. out of town and want a catalogue of
everything thiat t. new for this year în Traveling
gooda, and Leather Goode; write at once for
Catalogue Mf , We pay expres" charges lu
Ontario.

The Julian.,Sale
LEATIIER GQODS CO,

10 P King St West, - TOROUTO

R. Wilson-Smith & Co.
STOCK IIROKERS

Guardia Chambers, 160 St Jamen
Street, Moutrea1

55M5555R M05TR5$L STOCK EXCHANGE.

Orders for te urchase and sale of stocks
and bonds itdo the Montreal, Toronto,
New York and London Stock Exchanges,
promnpt>' executed.

JAMS C. MACKINTOSH
B3ankor and Broker.

10 Sl elt., a HifmI. .
Dealer in Stocks, Bonlds ad Vsboutut. Meulsps

Caeflon &Seuds sa qmilty.
inqudis respcetiag inve.tmoents freelv snswcred.

Mhe Oaai. Loai and
Saviage Comupany

Oshawa, Ontario
CAMAL s.Uc5t5D .. ... ... ... $30oOoa
CAMAL PAtD4 ' ,,. ... ... .. .. e. o

Dasre AND

mmey In«
Real Usftate ffl-

W. y. -Â

.. .. 53,7fSI

ast on the wemrty oS



THFe~ ~NR INies

SlHAPES
Bought and SoId on ail Exchanges.

FOR CASH OR ON MARIN.

H. O'Hira. i Co
30 Toronto Street, - TORONTO.

Members T.ronto Stock Extchange,.

AEIILIUS
JAR VIS & 00.

Ngembers 'Tereto

21 King Street West,
TORONTO.

Buy and selI onI

curules Iisted ont

hand trat-clasa
tunVjpl bonds
sut bl for

T R uST E S
and CONSER.
VAT]V E inves.
tors.

Membiera New York Stock Exchange.
New York Cotton, Exchange,
Chicago Board of Trade.

74 ultOAD>WAY ANI' WAI)0RP-ASTrUkAl W&W YORK.

INVESTMENT SECURITILS
COTTON AND CUAIN.

TORONTO OFFICE: Tite KtN» EDW~An ILOveS.
J. 0. EEcATY, Manaer,

Long Distance Tephones--Main 33. and is7t.

OSLER à HAMMONO
Sk Ohiers mni FlnuaIa Aga%,

la Ea nt. Wa1 , TORONT»

Doi,. lu Goeruremt, Municipal, am1ws7, Ca
Trust and uluoWlamaus Debsenus. 84r,, s - «.
do, ., 144 W York, liemssal and Tateouas tub.îg
bought and sOld on cominmion.1

H~Mo a'o,&

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & ROKERS
AmmnT .oit-Tht Dominion Radiator Co.

AniFito AllosLt., Atlas tai.
Hart Eniery Wheel Company, limited,

Hammiltoni, Canada.
John Williams, & Co#, Metal and General

Merdhin, London, England. i

706 roi &go, vOsnTRe ii

Wm. Barber & Brus

OBORtOUTOWN4, *-*ONTARIC

50*k PPn W0*Iy Ne*&. and

JOUX P S.daltl.

Ibe Accidmnt & Ouarantes Company
Of Canada. - Montroal.

Capital Authorized - - - - $1,000.000 00
Capital Subscrlbed - - - . 250,000 GO
Governinent Deposit - -- - 88,588 GO

Permonal Acciduent, Biekal,
Jriaternal, Go.Uocthre and
Worktulgmeu'a Bemefit Iamurnuoê

ACENTS WANTEB nD c In anada.t

Mercantile Summnary.

The Robert SÎipson Company, Toronto,
have decided to open a departmnental store
on St. Catherine Street, Mïontreal,

The Klondike Mines Railway Company
want powý%er front the Dominion Govern-
nient to start their proposel fine front
Dawson andl to construct a bridge across
the Klondikcý river, near that city. Thecy
also will apply for un exten'ýion of time
in which tu begin and cnpeethe rail-
w' y and its, varions branchecs.

Th. lIctrical Flour Patents Company
Limîited, Nitreat, lias been incorporated
uimier Dominion charter, with capital of
$25oooo, to acquirc pattents and manufac-
ture and deal iniiimacineiry and equipment
:onnlcted wýith such patent. Anîong the
charter mlembIersý are Sir G. A. Druimnmiond,
Mcr .E. S. cloulston, '\r. Charles R. Hlos-
mer, andf othiers, of 'Montreal.

Th ohsn-ibado Comipainy, Limi-'
itedl, of Montryeal, capitala, iloo,. îa re-
ceived fromi the Domninion Goveriimient a
charter empwcrinig it to u and deail in
package dye,(s for domnestic usev, tal anu
facture and seIl butter color ammd decalii
aI kin1d of ilye. A. E. Richardlsonl, of
Buirlinigti. Vt, audi. C. Mý. J ohnlson, Monlt-
real, aire charter mei-iiler 'Tlle rcenlt ins vnt whoc naiesic foIllow are seekînig compiqromie induiligence
from imerceios enti & Ca.,ý
B3lack Lke Que(., offvr 50 cenlts, iii two,
four, six. andl cight m1onltbs, ee, onl
liabil tive of abouit $8,ooo). l'. G. eIzil,
of St. Yabi n, Que.,o is (oflerinlg a simlilarl

furas alsoi . egroo LAs
au Foin, Que.

iThe l)omnnimîGocrnîntha1rccvc
an application~fra re for aralv
unie front lyn>ýg Ilet, at theý mtri of
Frencli riveýr, oni Georgiani Býay to Nonit-
real, b- may of tta and anlotllcr for
a line froin a point onl the Jinmes a
line nlorth of Toronto to M\onltreal by, way
of Ottaw\%a. These applications semto be
in Elue \% ill the plan of acezie & M.\ain
for the, completion of a tasotnna
systeni.

Montreal faiIuresý of minlor inmportance
are chronîcld ab follows: E. Senecal,
druggist, doing business in hiis wife's Barre,
owing to a former failure in 1896, lias as-
signed. He is said ta, olie about $6,ooo,
while showing assets of only $2,ooo.-A.
R. Wigbtman, domn& business as the Wight-
man Sporting Goods Co., bas aIseo as-
signed. He was befote unistccessful in
1894.-The insolvency is atnouuced of
H. Rainvilie, tobacconist, whlo begani in
igot. He bas been runniing two, stores,
too much of a strain for his sniall capital.
He probably got credit too easly-D.
Legault, formerly a carter, wbo began
keeping a grocery store last spriug, hias
already assigned.-C. Scanlan, a con-
tracting plumber in a small way, is re-'
ported an absentee, and bis estate lias
been -put into insolvency with hittle pros-
pect of general creditors gettinig anlythlig.
-Louis Therien, formerly a Canadian
Pacific Railway employee, who began last
spring dealing in furniture, is making an
offer ta his creditors of 75 cents on the
dollar.

LONDON & PARIS EXOHANGEl
LIMITIED.

Dealers ln Canadian and American
Shares on Margin.

South Africain, Rhodeslan, Wesmrllan
Shares dealt in for Investment or

Speculaîve Accolant,
Options for one, two or thret, ronths
executed on Share llsad on the

London (England) Exchange.

Oanad ian Ofl""o,
34 Victoria strffl Toront.

La OOFFEE & CO..
Grain Commaission
Marchants

Twoua.s ?YxN, Board ut Trada BWildng
Tôro«to, Oûrarwo

Ca e de.ITunn eot,'eleplios nomuff

IHONSON, TILLEY & JGNNSTON:

n Volige St.. Tbrmî,e ea.
DE.Thenisos. Strach-a Jiunston.

W. N. Tifley. Arthur J. Thontuso.

811801$ &NIPR

O&fu-.Cegas 4l".e n Cagln Streets
LONIIOM, OxT,

osa. e. etasous, xc. rlta P. "une8

Tupper,, Phippen & Tupper
Ear Itere Attorneys, &.

WINNKR'Nt3 OAWADA
1..teatTupr K.C. Frnuk Hf. Phippen

Gordon C.McTai Wallace Mcl)onal
Soliciters i.r: The. Bank eof ntel Thie Bank Ot

British Noprth Amuies, Thi. Muçchantg Bank of Canada,National Trust Ce.. Ltd., The, Canada Lit. Assurance
Co.. The. Edimburgh Life Assuane C-o. The. Canadiau
P.,iSec Railway Company, OgihMe Flou, IIIR Co,, Ltd.,Tii. H,,dsom'& B.)y Cenmpa,.y, Tl'h. Ontario "on
Dehenture Company, etc., etc.

CLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERaI ACCOUirTANSs,

TRUSTRItS, RitCitmvaits. LIQUIDAMT<Js
Ontario Biank Chambers, us Strect, Teoffle

B. R. C. Clarksont. F.C.A. w. m. CrOIN4 F.CA.
Establisbed x%64.

Olarkson, Oro» & HeIlloweil
Molson's Banik Chambers,

VANcouvEs, British Lolumbia.
(amd at Viktorial

Pow.rsofAttorney to be isuedteo
jolin F. HeIIiwcIIl F.C.A. (Con.>

O~arsonOrom& Menales
Molson'a Banik Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNipaG, Manitoba.

Posters et Attoey te lic is.uod to
jonn H. Messics, F.C.A. (Cas.>

Price Brothers Company, Quebec, capital,
$2,ooo,ooo, will take over thse business of
Price Bros. & Co., at Quebec, Montmagny,
Rimouski, and elsewhere; also that of
Price, Porrit Co., and others, W. and
H. E. Price and R. Ritchie, of Quebec,
are ruembers of the concern.



TH-e IINETR TIIvIES

For QuaiIt&y
and Pugrlt
Drur

"EXTRA
eRANULATED"

and the other grades of
rtftned Sugars of the old
and rellable brand of

MANUFACTURED BT

THE CANADA SUGAR
ýREFININO CD. Lwim'

MONTREAL
Specis attIO Isdwrc to our nw Lump Susar.

IlDOMINO"e

thi e ma& &o4 ued in New Yoik m.&Pars »âd
put Up in sa, and Seo lb. box«s.

we take pleasurs in announeluif
that w. are now again doing busI-

ness lur 1Wl promisies

51-53 WELLINGTON ST. WEST
wlth a completely new "*up-to-date " stock

Pape.', Stationery,
Office Supplies,
Leatlh* 000dBe,
Aco@uflt Books, Olarles.
Printera' anci Binderili

supplies.

ONTIO

Emllbezzlement
0O"a. hy tise

mod Of

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
OUARANIEE & ACCIDENT

INSURANE Go.,
Who Issue Bonds for ail

POSITIONS OF TRUST, &c.
Write for ParuiaeA.

'. E. ROEqUTS, cen'i msmgsr,
TO»IMt.

Mercantile Sumimary.

joseph Bertrand. a carriage-maker in 2
small way for the past nine years at Rock-
land, Ont, bas assigned.

The American Cereal Company baî
closed down its milîs, at Peterboro, on ac-
count of the recent advance ini freighl
rates, which are a material consîderatioi

ro a couvera which does such a large ex.
porti business.

It îe now evident that C. McGinn, o]
Moncton, N.B., who began as a baber*
dasher in the spring of 1903, was -_o -c- ,
out for business, for be new shows assett
of about $zooo, to, pay liabilities of $5,îoS
He malces an offer of 45 cenlts on the dol.
lar.

King>s Asbestes Mines is the name of
cempany wbicb bas obtained from the Que
bec Government letters of încorporatiot
entîtling it to, carry on mining sud lumn
bering in ail branches and operate mills
waterworks, steamboats, etc. H. M
Whitney, of Boston, Mass.; E. Siade, o
Quebec City, and B. Bennett, of Thetfor<
Mines, Que., are interested.

The Provincial Secretcry for Ontario i~
negotiating for the sale of tbe broom-mak
ing niaclvnery at the Central Prison
owned by the Province. It is modern an4
complete, and a good prîce is, expected ti
be realized. The centract for the mnanu
facture of brooms ait the prison expires oi

jure st, and, in accordance witb th
promises made by the Govemumeut aom,
timre ago te representativea of organize,
labor bodies, who objected te tbese good
ceming miet cemipetition with free labor, i
will net be renewed.

A PARADOX IN COTTON.

Measured in dollars, the 12,0oe,0oo bale
of the 1904 cotton crep are wortb les
than io,0o0,00 bales of the 1903 crop. Th
difference ini total value je enormous. j
pound of raw cotton, wbich last Februar
sold for 17 cents, je worth only 8 ceni
now.

Cotton ie selling at $40 a, bale uiew, g
compared witb $Io te, $75 a year ago. A.
that rate the total value of the î904 cro
will be less than'$Soeoooooo, while tR
1903 crop sold for over $700oeoooo.

It is paradoxicai that as eue resuit
the increased industry of the Southet
planters they receive $2ieooowo less. «
they had planted less, culti#ated lesa, an
allowed the bell weevil te flourish tht
would have been better off. The inimediai
effect will be te, discourage Southeru el

terprise and ýte diminish the value in inte
national excbange of the United State
principal article of expert. The consume.
of the world will be the beneficiaries.-
New York World. '

THE DUMMY DIRECTOR.

If the State, Supreme Court decisien r
quiriug five directors of the Amnericý
Mialting Ce. to refund more tbau a inilli,
dollars of dividends îllegally declared
te becomne a precedent, a new use will ha
been, fouind for dunî,my directol's. T

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE OF

COW(DAN S
s- PERFECTION

e-

IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL

is SALE IT IS HAVING.
ve
he

TUE PopuLaR PAPîR' t OFFcE

AND 11O111 8TATIONERY.

Burmese Bond
PURE WHITE, STRONG,
pEASYi TO TYPE ON,
PLEASANT TO WRITE ON.

Th.. <Iug-ng ?tI Mde in Cam&"a.

Of qualty. VOUa PRINTER CAU 5VPPLY Vou

AuL su"E AND WEiouTS.

MM ~ Limid a
Montrl Toronto

V3 IT SUF1CIF.NT ?

Very few people realize bow much 11fe in-
surance le necessary to take the place of the
income tbey are at preseut earning. Take a
man who la earning #1500 a year. Let us sup-
pose that $500 goes for personal expenses and
$1000 for the keeping of lais wlfe and family.
$1000Ois the Interest at 5 per cent. on $20.000.
It la safe to say that no man earnlng $1500 a
year carnes 120,000 of life insurance. Every
man should, bowever, strive te leave bis famlily
ln as good a position after fais death as they are
before.

Get rates front the Manufacturera Ufe
Insurance Company, Toronto, Canada.

Made in Canada
W. HARRIS & 00.0

MANUFACTURE1DS a

Alto RLEANES and IMPORTERS

of &Ê kîn& of

SAIJSAGIE CASINGS
TeeO nSW North 180.

W. HAKRIS a~ CO.,
DANTORTEAV.

l'ORONTO. - ONT*



THme MN]ET>Ry Ir4Nes

CANADIAN
WEST INDIA
STEAMERS

eaul fr-oni Hafax for Bermuda, 1%6
Wtndward ]Island& Ou ui erawa every
tho e oa, sud fer Jamalea once.a

,uomtb.
The demand for Canadian gonds in West

lui markets is consir.nty roag and lrs.
pective exporters thould inqure :as to freght
rates by tIl i.n..

PICKFORD & BLACK,
laA L rA X.

DERDS, MO)WRGI A «O.
26 ar's &elno SReet at,

GERGEY EDAD "Th C'A

ÎURTHRH DWRS

20ý ilRd lle Bulig

PUISE, $10.00. A R
Showing~ Intereat on ai! %umm from

EONE DOLLAR ti, TEN THOU1SANI»
for 1 day 1toUIs d.ya, iro 2j te & per
cant. et jper Centrae

B.W. MURRAY, - TOROtNTO.
Aoeouitaaî Offloe, suprenu, Court Or Ontanjo.

IN MIER PUBLIC LANDS
many thouýand, of square miîI. in extent, t4, Province
,of Ontario, offers, ineceed Înducements te mining pro.
spectors and capitalists Ilg for large returns tor
theimniy

Many valuable deposits of iron. nickel, copper, gril
ailver, artenic, mica, corundumn, graphite, granite, lime
atme and ole ores and minerais have beem foeund in
Northern, Eastern and Northwesten Onaro and
mnl more are doubtiesa yet undiscovered.

F'or mapis, reporta, Mine* Act, etc., apply to Hon. E
J. Davis, Commissiolier of Crown Landa or Thos. W.
Gibson, Director Bureau of Mines, Toronto.

state statute forbids the granting of di il
dends except "front the surplus profits anis-
ing from the business," andi holds fiable,
individually and severally, ail directors wh i
distribute moneys front any other source
than net profits. It excepts, bowever,
directors who register a protest against
sucha an illegal division or are absent from
the meeting. From now on it should be
difficuit to get a quorum at directors' meet-
ings where the business in band is voting-
away capital as dividends. In fact, the
more questionable companies Il be
forced to maintain a dormant quorum of
under-clerks to vote unearneti dividends,
while the Messrs. Moneybags of the Ilec
torate remain in discreet and inexpensive
aloonfness. More seniously, thtis searching
decision reinforces Jutige Parker's view
that ive have only begun tio realize the

safeguards that the common law provides
against rotten finance. Very much of the
50 scalleti trust problcmn is mereiy a financiai
problem. The danger front the great cor-
porations is less from their bignress than
from tIr bait of opcrating tînder a
bianket, thus fooiing both the credulous
investor and the naive purchaser of their
marcs. It is unikl that the appeilate,
division wiii reverse the findig. Fidenîiily
a very potent weapon lies at baiud for ail
w.io havec sufferetl f roi rab and Iawless
liaudling of corporate fuuds. The directors
of the American Malting Company are by
no meaus tlic oniy nes who have nid
up principal and profits.

A BANK C RK'TEST.

11u ilic great louey eOuttug anif cheýquev

the( Ictesswr the mlosî diflicit thiat <,ttd
be d vised. THec bauik 10oaned the ci rks
$60o0o iii cuirreuicy for thle ocoT
each of the te onetat wsgie

twelv packges of bu'Ils, eahcoutaluingi
So(Y in lixed dn iai-n.Th,ý :- i-
testantIs wee eqiet t rek h sra,
iii the packa;ges, prove th4 "MI1_llils, tort
til(e cuirreuicy-%1 er('1alp'i uJ prove, it aan
Tuecý ceheque aidders hadIl a seeîiigly aie
but t iui reality wasý, 1 a v iqu l difil-
cuit, tak he eecopid ora
aîîd1 adid on ai addling maichine ;o cx)es
wr 'ttenl Ii asý tiauy dificereut style i
biauditig Th'le maivlssedt
%%hîeh Ilng conî11inedprtiebigth-
Clertks is show v the rclod they let
;in thc çon)tcst. Onec cIerk, comiply\ing \%i th1
ail the( reurretenlted $0,00o inl 21
minue 6 ~ eod.One cheýqtîe adder-
read aud jistedi ou the add(iulg machinelll z00
cheques, iin Ilt inutles ; 45scns i
IS very spceedYwok the speed(Ieste-r
doluan hee eaetti-B tu ler-
aid.

MANAGER WAi'NTEOI
Applications wiIl be received
for the position of Manager
for the Province of Nova
Scotia for the 94ORlIf AMIERICANt
UNF ASSURANCE COMPANY, rend.
ered vacant by the death of
Mr. H. S. Wright.

This affords a splendid oppor-
tunîy for a gentleman having
the necessary qualifications for
managing and extending the
business of this most desirable
Agency.

Communications will he con-
sidered as strictly confidenfial.
Amr*% Mr. T. C.1 MoCONKIY,
Superintendent of Agencies, Toronto.

NIGIIT AND) DAY I3ANK.

Vie 'Ncw lIeri tI s that, irnpressed
bythe -ee of aui instlitit where

iloncy nybu obtinc at auly bour,
promTlinlent New Y-rk finanlciers and

comeri mn hiave organiiized thie first
nliglît alnd day lau auJd safe decposit
compllauy. Th'le lnamles oif mien promlinenit
ill the bulsiness 'ind sociail woi appear
in thle Organiiizationt Commriittee, an the

captalstck of $250,01l aIIrea(y ba1s1beceni subs)ýc rib1)ed(1.
T'le plighit ini -wbch manyi\ travellers

of wcalth ofien find tbemIlseives; bccauise
thecy aire unable to drawy cashi iii cases. of
emilergeulcy suiggesî cd thie organlization
oif ithe ak.Trouibles exprie by a
well-kniowni manir wboi recentily requîred
s- -oo becfore i 1.30 p., starte tlhe work
f orga li7za tionIL. Th Jicimanl inl quiestion

hiad $27,oo depsited ini one downý-i-town
fiankI, bult ou11ly suceededC( ili rai sing the

Il A M:M s: tiD

WORK
FOR.....

ARTISTIC
DECORATION

Olfice Raiirgs,
Tellers Caites,

Elevator Enclosures, etc.,
In any style or finish.

Estimates [urnished
on applicatio

CANADA FOUNORY COMPANi Uinlted, TONO , Otro
DISTRICT OFFICES:

Mm&"oa, Haifax, Ottawa, Wwnbmpg, Calgary, Vanoouvr, Romlad.



TrHe MN4NET.AiiY rim'es

sum he needcd by the asotnecf
cashiers iii two-( large up-to\%i hotels,

TORONTO MARKETS,

Toronto, Deebrît,1904.
ChmciDrngs, E -Telocal drutg

rnarkvt i, ratlher on thle dîîll side at pires-
ct ri( ing. A featture of initcrest Ns cami-

phlor, wIhidh occulpies a very stronIgps-
tion,. owin1lg toý scarcity. Nu,, vdmilnca,

chamonicilile, carboinate oif ismuiith, sip hate
of uopr ar also Nvry tfir11, as ;are a large

nubrof the vegotale druýgs. Menlthol
anld affronl, on tlle othler lbaud, are ratier
ca'sier. Opiumi is abolit thcl ane as Te-
portcid last \%eek. lul quiinle there is but
littiecano thongh dIe înlarket is in a

somwht ore ete oinditioni oingiT; tel
the Lond-n anction le havýing been now
hcld, thlough thcyv iid not cvlpanly

c;trong detnand.
D)ry God.A good trade Îi gencral

dIry goids ik going on, anid the demandli( for
hlolidayv goods(I wassedoîn or neye be-
tcr. The caîl ii inaily for articles of al
reasonmably gond qnaiýlityN. -,Il stpeg-ods
are hlcd firmly. 'J'lire is a \ery sawifac
tory trade goîng oui in resgood, oif ail

Flou au (.ain Litleor no expo)frt (le-
mlanld is conlnng lin anid bulsiness iq ( dul.I
Ninety pur cent. p)atents iu nye bilgs,
east or wesîý freighits, realIize $425 o
$4.40. Milc 4111 dul ad ciltmleal still
rathecr easy. Ontilrio whieat i, 4 l" 5c.
lower sic u atquo'tations; rye, 1 to
2c. lwrbckha,3 tb 4c. noer ith
other gr-ains '1h1ge w h iarke-t is
dili w'ith resýpect to alI kinds of gra[ins.

Grocric,-Te sgar mnarket conltinules
iinieutlcdf, bult p;rices arc stiIl vry firni,

Itlough a certain de(grce oif casiness lias
dcpdowinlg to the large crop in cuba,

whichi is apt to affect the Amecrican mar-
kect. Gencral trade uf at >ortîng cliaracter
is oif a satisfactory charactcr, îhoughi there
is no s;pcial featuire of any very striking

chaýractetr bu record.
ha;rdlware>-mI aIl lunes of seas;onable

goods, Ille volumne of trade is; very s;atis-
factory. Orderl-s for suech articlus as gu1ns,
ammuiinitioni, skates, et('., are beinig ree-ive-d
by whlsl ossin large quantities. In
Ille meital branich thle aciiis very

ilnarkcud. lu1 pig iron, buylýing seemls to lx,
somwcha[t sanoibut the aggregate

voueis quite large. Wire rodls are in
very keeni demndj( andi the factories are
ha;rdl pressedl to ma.ke deliveries on time.
1Illte UnIited Staltes, anl advhancc took place

the other day.
Live Sok- igpcrhaps, to the fact

that farmiers have becen keeping back their
fincr animaIis for the Christmas trade, thje
offerings at the Toronto markets thiN
week were better grade thali for somen
lime past. Trade natlurally picked uip in
consequenlce. Many butchers' cattle sold as
higli as $5 per cwt. For exporters Ille
demand was flot over'brisk. Sheep and
lamh&S also were quite firm, witîh lighnt re-
ceipts. In stockers and feeders and other

CAIThe Vary Bout ('b12N
BlEAI AND BLd GKSMITH G OALS AND

FOUNDRY COKES
Shlpmonte macle Direct from mines to any Point En Oanadaâ

WRITE FOR QLJOTATIONS,

JAMES H. MILNES ô~ COMPANYo
Head Mres, 86 RIng StIIE. 1 TORONTO. 1 Docks, Foot of Yonge St

W e Wili Bond You,
Fidelity - Contract
Probate -- Court

Official

BONDS
THE UNITED STATES

Fideli~t Guaranty C.
se"~ 0MO* for, Vamaa,

AI.KIRKPATRIOK, . Goaibo rf o t.
Manager for Canada. Toronto.

REOORW 'FOR 1903&,
Policies Issued and Taken '03-4.278850 Interest Earned, 19038.........$-110.428

INCREASE 88% $1,180,400 INCREASE 80% $25,752

Business ln Force Dec. 31, '03-$.18,023,689 Surplus to Policy-holders, 1903... .$473,968
15.289,547 " 1902.... 226.508

INCREASE 18% $2,734,092 INCREASE 109-/ 8247,455

14CR Ü 'aF. l ie o t E~ a d E H p p O a t

THE CREAT - WEST LIFE ASSURANCE CO@,
IMAD OFFrICE, - WINNIPZG.

Brsacis OMce - TORONTO, MONTREAL. ST. JOHN, VANCOUVER, CALGA&RY.

ASSOCIATION, HEAD ;EIQ, TORONTO.

PalIel Iwwud on ail ÀApproirod Plans.
W. H. BEATTY, - - PRESID E NT.

W. D. MATTHEWS, FREDERICK WYLD,
V IC S-Pit IC SI DENTS.-~

W. C. MACDONALD
ACTUARY.

J» K.J MACDONALD,
MANAOSGIG- DiRECTOR.



TUE1: MvONFETARY TrINES

SWEERT
PPRAI

STAN DARD
OFTJtEM

WOIRLI>'
SOLO av AIL LEAWING

WHOLRSALE mous»S.

are sed. Dcerskiiîs are scarce.
leather, as is 11,1-1 i tis partiular e

soni of the yeair, nl) vcry-% mue bdei
pasesinIg, u odtoswmIu ob

prove, afler liehi day arc os ur,

Proiiows-Crcaïneury btter îs firrni ;aud
hIaý gunle tp abouit ai cenit oi)\ng to lg OLYSAE AGEO

offeinï Reccipîs of othtr lmýa- LÀYS A E DNEOS
fair]yseay Clieese, i, sîeady il) 7n ri oowont and

good demaudi. Vgg', are( very lit-Ii audSe... ouio
1practicillý Il' il, l% l.ud cxî'î onl l ibe mar

ket ph1111 1outr ii nt counug for
wa;rdj vcry 1lniulv u aue.'i CANADIAN CASUALTY

Woo. Pîcs bxe ad a urtcrINSU&~ANCE CO.

4 4,M far tOMri,- 1lES I.tIn 0w ,adct

nment 1,IJ-pag. r.y0v.

Moutreal, ~Th îtî'cTbBritish Camadian L08n & Invlsimînt
.Xsbs. boug thre s net wuoîîug ompny,(LImitod.)

firî ualîyufpot dalrit [Ir l tli1 DiOvldIend Number 54.

front $s ;o Ii $ý 45 l'al r u îd i'v r v [t ýr ._n, (h ''aI "P il"

nomnalyfrm 7 0 u ~ er~ utl u h' I> ii i dé', 1-n ,i~d dsiei -ae wal b.

hu 1, f 1' h. 10ru Uy.1y *.î,-u y DOXL

(vmenîs ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ù an-I Fîerx..Wîl beI h.îrfr t, da-b coo f>

e nto 2 2g> Ailic $ rxi Ing( b dîto $2 ,Jl l!IýI

* rik ae te I SI-S l- $23. 1 bure 1- forl lev scs A firni feigpeal

\Çery lutic le doîg i t momeniiitlt. Ili buýtter, 211. bemuig qutdfor f-ine Creamll-

1 I)airy llii( Prodets Ther bas -111c -uie i ýiiI snî akies negae range

cable inqury for cIbeese, f roml 1rî,1 l owul lu 1O. "Ill, tuIl 'Il, per ploiînd.

1 ieba, re iie i ai rvival of initeretsî Dry Guod. Bt littie reailly nelw or

-and a rathei fimer mrtil bceing dut rag ci, be Irepre ini this line.

fuili f f-lnesî XVes(,tin eould bel guI tinder- Iraelrr art, gettmlg borneo for tile holk-

Internai Furnace
Sav.Ieso TeAùn PeromCent.

An externally fired boiler wast 'es fuel because of the radiation of heat
ftom the outside of the brickwork and the leakage of cold air above the
fire, which causes a double loss by heating the excess of air and by
producing iniperfect combustion.

In a Robb-Mumford internally fired boler the heat is transmitted
directly to the water; and air cannot get into, the furnace except through
the regular drafts. This makes a saving of at least Ten per cent.

ROjBB ENGINEERING Co., Limited, AMIHERST, N.a S.
AGENTS :-Wm. McKay, 320 Ossington Avenue, TOiRONTO.

Watson jack & Company, Bell Telephone Building, MONTREAL. J. F. Porter. 855 Carlton Street, WINNIPEG.

IMM

1__ýâàr



THE M~ONFETARY TrIMES

Toronto Prices Current.

Maini Atc

PIOat i ...............

Btraigt pRtoner.....
Qaot@ca.... ........

Winter Wb.st... ...
tiantew.

keiilîg.î. t

No3
No, 3 extra

.. a.s..............
Pt . ............. :......

«Ye. . -....
C.r. CAnadian.

Duckewbeat -. .........

Butter, dairy, tube.
.Prnt .

Creamory, boxes.

(Twin)ý....
Dried Apple%..
Evsporaied Aple,â..
flop. Canadan.,,.,lit M's......
Pork.,Meq. .........
Blacon. long ciear ....

- Breakt nt niok d
licrtzsHama....... ...

Ham ...............
oLrd..............

Lrd. -eb,!

Cor,.. Ï

Porto Rico.
Mtocha «...... . , ...

Raisins, Malaga ....

sultana....
Caliiornia..

Currants, Plhatra.

Vo«la .........
Caut, Apricots ....
Prunes,

el-60 ........
40-50........
30-40.......

Tairagona Ahrnonds.,.,
Pua uts, gren.....

Grenoble Walnuté...
iberis Siciy .......

Brazd,............

Sh.lled Wlua
1ý Almond..

SvRUwn: coin. t, 411;n-
Fine -o choies......

Paie..ga..

Pata tom. to iaip..:::

Ga,-eHLCarlolina..
SIIU A[hllw....

L-inger, grond ........

M ad..-.............

Cult Lrnat.d
Extra lao..d.....

B4ight VS.
No~elw.......

* 4 ......

Japon VolDba nt,

Coit¶rý Foocapws ...

Yg. Iyson, Pingeuey,.
Gupwdr oyune .....

GupwePinginiey.
S 22ýBn Ora nge..,

Whowealo
Rate&.

$c.$c
570

4 35 441
4 16
435

400 4 75
Sb 410 34 on

097 098
090 091

i 90 099

0 44 0 45
o lin O 43
041 7741
03* Z

0140 013
o 0 51

0 17 0 38
0 au0 as1

0 10 03to

7,04

C J8 O 33

o l 009

a o 013
020 03

a 19 On3

04 035m
o0 0o oi

05 04

007 007*
0opi 07

004 0 go
O009 0 si

o0 t

0 13

0 id
0 es

0 35 04,5

o Olt 0 oif

o -31 o,.jA
0 3p0 050

o03 004

0z o

035 03

1 on 1 I0
o 76* o 18

id 03&0

6.6

6 43

333

1 3
43,

oî8 0o3
018 0 3.

0 09 0713

o iâo 6

go7 0 Ç.

Pekous.............
'Peko. S;Ouchongs...Souchon s. -:findian Darelings..
Orange 1'ei*oeh
Broken P.1o.,
Pekoe,........
Pekoe Souchong..

oogForirosa
OHaUCco Manutactured
AreIcan Tobacco Co

Empire TobaccoCo
Cu/n'cy. 's îO's.o
Empire. Ji", ý53, go$.

McAlpinieTob;tcco.
Benver .

BtbNmy6'.îoz

NaýpoIeoaif.
Biler, 8 Ns....

NMyrtirNvy i..
Cut My)rtie. I/to...

Liquor
Pore spirit. 6so. P....

50v .......
Fall Proo ii. p-

Rye an.i Malt, au. ,.
Ibye WluslceY, 4 Y. 074

7 Y- oid
G. and W...........

SPecisi 188 7.
Leather,

SaihblNo, a.
psb No. a..,

HiarnCss, heavy .........
light __. .

per, No T ray..
Kip Skins French......

Dý,nlestic.
Veaigs...

Hemli Calf (, tu 4.>
Foencrn CL....
Split., ;w lb .... 'Enanelled Cow, 4»ft...
Patent....ý.........

P.ble .............
Grain. upper.......
Buff..........._.
Russets. light, * lb,-
Gambier.. ...
Saddimeru, ouets..

çjurIac .................
Degras............

Ridres & skias.
Statuts, 6.oIli. No a

Cowa, green. No, i....

Calinskî, girea. No i

Sheepsliins . ..
Tallow: -roub...
Taow, eau .
TaIow. rerdered .

illeee <Unwmshed....

Puiled. comblng ...
super....
extra .....

Hardwar

legot ..............
01'PXR.. 7ngot ........

Sheet .................
[.Aàn: Bar ........

SL ...............
Shot. coo.
Zinc skeet ........

Solder, Standard ..
BRAss 7 Shent .......

Rofined ..........

St..

HýT cooper .. .

TakPlates,.....
Beolle, Rivets. best..

Rates.

$ c. $C.
03 090 Ta
030 040

0 18 o so

03 033

08 0 35
0 00 024
0 -9 021

oSIl, Î.

0 45.

073.
039.
047e.

o66
o68..
070.

in bd dyL
774 4 e

o66 240

73 39 0

.2n 63

OS 0391

0 ab 03;Q

0 39 0 40

o 0 O

060 oSB.

0208 0231

37 05

a1 O 7-4

0 13 0 14
0 et 0 23

320s53 @0

3o 

007

7 oS
"Il 00 Tg3

oaij 0005

04 35

90 35 S5
o ....on

60 on _

Name of Article,

HardW*s..-Con
GÂLVANIZBD 1207<,

Ganue S6 .........
go tu..4....

Casie lots leus loc io Ibs

Baas.. ..........
Copper ire .
Galvanîzed ......
COU chaain ra.......
Barbed Wire ...
ion Pipt àIn.

Boiter tlabe, i in..

STxsi Cast. 
B6lacl ind g y.....«...
Bolierdlate, j........

CliTng ........-

î6and 7dy .........

4 and s dy............
4andy ..............

lidy ..............
WITre Nails. hasis.

Hossaýi NAit.ý: "C"
Monarch ...........
Pecrieia,.. ...... ..

HIOuSSno.s. Ionlb, ...
C ANAào Pt.A'rss: ail duit

TIN Pt.ATltS 1..*.
Wn1,Oow 0tLASS

.. 5 am nder 71 o
41 te 5 ...

ROvx : la.illabss.
Sifal ..................

LaTth yara ......

SIgeBits .......

Faim W lb..... ::
Lard. .... .....
Ordinary.............
Linseed, boiled .. .....
Linsee". raw ý....

Faiy Safety
Phoogeh ... ....

F.O.B., Toronto
Canadian. 51 t a bis.
Can. Witer White...
Amer. Water White,..
Pennoliae, Bulk **....

PaInts, &è
White Lea& pure.....

in Oil3.,5bts ...

Re ý,genwine..
Yeeiw cRed, a brlght

YIo crFrench
ve-;i rting......

Varlish, Ne. il ara...

Bfo ap..... ......
Caahiigor..... ....

Crbeoe Ad..

Castoroel.............
Caustic Soda....
Crearn Tsulsa.......lb
Epsoni Sait .....
Extr't LogWood, bull.

.. boxes
Gentian ........-
Glycerine, per Ilb..
iHellebore .............
Ilee..........

insect Pouder.:::::

wMorphia sui ..
Opium......

07 emon, Super.
OCadie Acid ..

quinine ..... oz.

Shellac .............
s5lhFlowera .

Soda Bicarb, Ifkeg:ý
Tartaric Acd ............
Citric Acid.....

Whowealu
Rates.

$ c. Il e
3 30 3 78
3 30 1 75
3751 400
5 75 4 35

Onio.

0 .

3 0 3

.30

45
40

dis 4o.1o.7
dis. oj

3 80 4 05

3 70

400
45JO
4 76

.03

650 %on
9 30 .0 30

.74 120

063 0 75

04

i O7 I 171

o 7 7

m .. a

ia 30

1 50 1371
o .2i 01

o 14 o o6

o 109 010.

0347 03Sa
I 0 I 3

O4-0 16

Name of Article.

oann.ed Pruit.

PIneapple- Florida ........... dieos Sa $0575
Singpore-l 150 16o

-ai 30 000

Rasbrre........... ......7 471...n
pece- lb.......... ...... 871...

smbaea$.........
3a........... 3

Dansor, î$ ........
Apple$s-Gal. Cans ............... 3

Phinepple, »l . ......... ,, 4P ....
Prawb ...................... z6

Oana;ý3....... ....... .. .

Beans-,g'. Wax and RefgedoSoa
Corný's Standard .ged 080Ra

Toao b3 s tandard ....

Ulali, N.wl, ]K*ats-Case. lb tin
Macrle............... per dos$ org

................. . 73Socie ye.................. 1 78Lobster-XXX j. liait ...... _s on
Sardines-Albert, 'j..... per ta O 0 O s-

'Sportisme, s keyopn r '0 tg 730 14

nrch. k.7  
o e 4

Canadi*aný, j's : . '7; 0 Il
Chlcken.-Bonelea Aylmr T'

à deu.. .. ero
Duck-Bi's Aylmea, t a, a dot 4
TurieyB'l lAylm r. l's.adoz .....su
Corned Bef-lr', ai', à do *jr 9,3.

c Be-Clarlis,l,a doz *70

Cill Tong.eClark . s, os

Clark',., Js. 9
Lunch Tougue- l'o. 1 doz : 3

chpwBe-f ad , 645 035
CblpeBnf-jadî,&'r d'x" 60 0 76

SOuP--Clarki, l'a. Ox Tai.,a d'.i o
IlClark's, 'a, Chickeq, adot . .. ... o

Fish-Medium scaled Hering o u...10
Kipper.d Herr ng-Djned. " 0 i7

Aît'à, Etc.
White LaLbe.................... t on o0 07
Anola .... a....e.................... O 90 O6

AbCce ...................... go o6.
ore ......... ....... 090 060

H. nd Hall.,...................09 o Se06

U.wn Plage Lunxber, Irnspset., EUK.
CAR ORt ÇAROO LOTS AT MILL.

ti. pie No. j, ctup and better *335 on en in
îj andin.Noî, '7 45on00o

q~~ ~ ldIrIg............i on. s
i9 inlorlng....................m onet n

ixi.and î3 dresslng and betts.... z6où on 
agi o2and4T3 dressing...........35O 0O
îxxi and17 1a coaimo .... ai ont

gicleOand 12 mli colis ................ 1 50 75l 5_
i inch dressing and hetter.2 on 00 on
a incb sidiatz commaon.... î6 on
Tinch siding box ........... .. ..... î on CO on

i inch siding mill culte ............. îo 130 1 0
Cuit ScantlinLF.. ......... ... on0

dressng and better ......... s00 0 
i inch stnips. conluron ............ 77 00 8 IC
XXX Shinglee. x6 in.. . .......... 350 3onu
XX Shi ngles, 7i............. ... a0
Latb. No. î .... .......... fâ o .
LathlNo. a.............................o
Lath, Norway..................... .... , a 0
axe, 6andS commonà ... ...... t6 oîSo0
sainoand la comim ............. î on 00 on o

Bard Wood$ -- *M. m4 car TI11111.
Ashwbite lstandud- ton ln... $A8 on jX on. 1. 2a t 4 In .. 35004o00

biack, 1 to -àin-. m 003T)00
MMITc T tot 'In .. PI; go .8 oo

a t. ... it... 38003800
Baassood " i to ij in... b OuT A ou

Butterntt, t. trijin ... 2400 3000

Cbestnut, " itas »..~GOs

Elm, Soit, i to i in... g 030

Roe I to 3jin... .. 0o0as.n
1 ' ' tjii. 000.5 50

}lenlock. ... t> ... in.., ns 00j ..u0
Hickory, 1 j0 te2in.:: 380030 o0

MaWle. '7 te T#uin.. 16 o03o000
2 -o4 in.. 3300.8 ou

OakRd Pan" . tc, i n... 3%00 40 00
White PI'in*" 1 to Tin. 504 on

a t 1 54Ii. 00 4-00

QaIuter T tes in,. 00 9500
Want in t3a... Sonouo 5 0 0

'7t.-, à0 in... 35 oc, 4, ce
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Curling Stones
KAYS "EXCELSIOR."

SpEOIAL PRIORS TO CLUBS.
Shipment by SS. "Pretorian"

just arrived.

Thei Kofh & Fllzslirnns Co.,
111 King St West - TORONTO

Ths Brltl'sh Mortgags, Loan Os.
0VF ONTARIO.

DIvidlenc NÎmbr a8.

Notice ig hereby given thât a Divldend at the
rate of Six per cent. per annuni, on the Plajd-op
Capital Stock of this Company, for the liait
year ending the. ISut day of December, bas
thia day been deciared, and that tie sanme
is payable at the. offie of the Company, ini the

City of Stratford, on and after
Tucsday, the 3rd Day of January incxt.

The Transfer B3ooks will b. closed front the,
lOth to the 3sit Decemnier, inclusive.

13y order of the Board.
WM. BUCKINGHAM,

Stratford, Dec. 5th, 1904. Manager.

Mobntuues for Sale,
TOWN 0F RED DEERY N. W. T.

The town of Red Uter, N.W.T., has
fifteen thousand dollars' ($15,000.o0) worth
of deblentures for sale, covering twenty
years, and bearing interest at 5 per cent
Thefe deblentures are issued for the in-
stalation of a water-works system.

Secaled tenders, endorsed "Tenders for
Debentures," will b. received lit the office
ci the undersigned up to, DECEMBER
3am zgo4. The debentures will b. soid i
în whole or iii bloc±ks to suit purchasers.

L C FULMER,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Red Deer, N.W.T.

Theo Sta#ndard boan Copany$

days, and stock-taking and balancing are is no change, The capper market is siightiy
the ail-absorbing occupations of the mo- casier, but z6 to 16grc. is stili askcd for
ment Thtre is hardly a sufficiency of jobbing lots; lead, $3.6o; antimony is ver>'
snow to, make good roads yet~ but trade atiff in price ait 9ý/ to toc.; spelter, $6.5co
in the country is apparently very fair, and Ita $6.75.

factory. Complaints, continue to bie heard
regarding city retail trade; it is slack.

Furs.-Whiie offerings of raw fors are
rather more numeraue, no large supplies
are yet coming forward, good snow roads
being as yet lacking in the interior. We
quote as follows, for prime skiis:- Black
bear, large, $12; MedioM, $8; smnall, $5
badger, Soc. for No. r large; fluber, $5 for
No. i dark; brown, $4, Pale, $3, red fox,
$2 to $3.25; silver fox, $75 to $15o for
No. i as ta size; cross fox, $5 to $10 for
No. 1; wolverinc $2.5o ta $5; lynx, $2.5o
to $6, as ta qualîty; mnarten, $ý4 ta $7 for
British Columbia-, Eastrni skiný, $2.,so tu
$4 for No. z; mink, $2 ta $4 for Nu. i;
muskrat, 8 ta foc. for faîl, 10 tO 15c, for
prime winter; otter, $8 ta $12, fine Labra-
dor pelts would bring $18; coonl, $2,.so for
finle, black, large pelî.s, with prices ranig-
ing downi ta 25C. for tinpr-lie, pooir coi-
ored skinis; skuink, No. i, ail lack, $î.so,
short stripe, $i.10; long stripe, 6oc.; broad
stripe, aoc.

Groceries.-The main volume of fali trade
la pretty Weil over, but there is a fair
sorting maovemnt iii dried fruits ai gen-
erai Christmas supplies, and collectionis as
a whole are fair ta good,. Thli pecuiliar
disparity iii suigar qoiotationis, noted last
weeck, conitinutes; the Canada(lý Sugar Refin..
ing Co- having advanced its quiotaitionsï
silice last writing, andi stanldardl granutlatedl
is fnow quoted at $5.35, in, barris,
by both comlpanlies, while bags are,
only 5 cents les$ the cental, insteadj
of loct, as heretofore. Dried fruits are ail
steady ini price, and canned goods very
firmn, $L.25 being asked for standard
brands of tomatoes in an ordinary jobi-
bing way, and $i.rs to $1.20 for corn.
There appears to bie ver>' little molasses
now in first hands, and jobbing quotations
are firm ait 28 ta 29c for Barbados. In
teas the demnand continues surprisingly
light, and the market is almost feature-
less.

HîIdes.-The advance in lambskins is
flrmnly held, $i.ro being tht general figure
now paid by dealers. As yet no calfskins
are reported coming ini. Hîdes are un-
changed, dealers buying No. i at qc. per lb.,
and qooting a haîf cent advance to tant-
tiers.

Tak NoUeo. that a Special General Meeting of the Metals and Hardware.-With tht close
Shareltdm of The. Standard Loa., Company 'vna be approach af the holiday season, there isbtld at the. Head Office of thî ComUpany, Nube '4 naturaliy a slackening in tht demand, butAdelaide Street Fast in the. Cty of Toronto,c Mo
day, the i9th day of Doebr 9,4 àu th. b.. for the time of year, tht movement is
eo'ick in the aftrnoon fer the, p<oSc kof ij,,< 1 cailed a fair mie. In pig iron there is veryconsideration and, ifapproved. of ratifyîng and acept. Ï ittît doing, but quotations are steady ating an agreement provijuiony enter,.! into by the. abu a xsoefrN.rSm eîeDirect-ocf the, Standard Lo&n Comipany and.! abut20e-toefrNo .m ele
Directors of the. Huron and! Br.c Loan and! lot with best domestic brands held at $rg.
ment Conmpany, for the, purchaae by the, Standard Loan Bars are quoted at $i.7s ta $1.80; ironComPaY cf the assets of The Huron an.! Bruce .Loan ' pipe, $4.12 for inch. The English market
ain! prinve.t n themnnup. tii. tgensadcn for Canada plates is again stronger, cabled

tio a p eac bed in ic al. ag ee m nt.q u o tatio n s b eing n o w £ 8 fo r sp rin g ixi-
And! talue notice that the sai.! agreement înay bein

apecte.! by any Siareholder ait the. Hiead Office of~ th portation, but local quotations are un-Compny.'altered at $2.3o in a jabbing way for 52
Dat,,d tis gti day cf Noivorder, z4.sheets; galvanized, ditto, $3-90 ta $4;

W. S. DINNICK, Ternes are a little firmer at $6.25 ta $65o,
Vtoe.Preaident an.! Managing Director. In galvanized sheets, tinplates, etc., there

Qils, Painîts .and Glass.-Some bouses
Iare still making fair shipiments to tht far
West and Britis h Columbia, but traveillers,
,are ail coin ig liome, and will be occopicd
getting ready dutring the next few weeks
for the spring campaigu. The only change
noted in values is the rccovery of a cent
on turpentine, which is now quoted at 78&.
fier gallon by tht single barrel.

UNIPROFITABLF. MI:'RCA NTI LE
RISKS.

Presidjent Evns i thto Continecntal Fire,
in a cîrcullar ta h1is agents, hias giveni thte
resîtîts of a r-ecenit analyýis of about 320
separate classes -fi mercanitile risksý. Hle

Or iguires; dloionstralv coniclusively
thant unlprotectedj busiines is inade(lquaýtel>'

raealid thlat, as btenthe differcent
clas)fa stock',, pioper canlsideration bias

nlot betîtl given, by thie rating organiza-
tionis to tht inifiammIlability and Stssepti-
bilit>' of certain stocks; as compared With
offhers, Il is along te lines tuat tht
mecrcanitieclse diiffer ot from the
other. Th'le speciall>' ilnlprof]tale Classes,
o1pon whiich Our figures are in suifficient
vo)lumen to show positivel>' that the rates
are inadequtet as ta contents, are as fol-
lows:

Cloaks (withi or \%ithoot Mfg..
Cloýthing, MaNu.iifacttorinig.

Country Stores-, witt dtwellilig, in
Villages (Unprotectedl).

Departmnit Stoýres.
Dry GodRetail.
Feed Stores.
Frame Rows (Unprotected>.
Glassware and Wîndow Glass.
Groceries, Wholesale.
Hiats, Retail and Wholesale.
Laces, Emlbroideries, etc.
M1illinery;.
Musical Instruments, Pianos, etc.
Notions.
Paper.
Phiotographers.
Paints and Oils.
Pictoire Stores.
Roofing Materials.
Seeds.
Stoves, Hollow-ware
Toys.
Varnish.
Wall Paper.

and Castings.

Special attention should bie given to
unprotected frame raws and to country
stores, without dwelling, ini villages (un-
protected). These represent a large vol-
ume of business at present on or books
and we are somewhat surprised at tht
ver>' unprofitable resuits which are shown.
It is evident that risks ai these two classes
néed serions attention, bath in tht way of
increasing rates and in weeding aut tht
tindesîrable business.
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Commri Uuiona
Assuano C., LmIted.

Fire et Llfe e Marine
CUWta & Assts over $4.000,00

C&%*&ia Bmaob-ileed Offie, UI S!.a

Toronto W, 49 WtatO tee t.

«M0. 1. 19AROEA1,
eM. AgetW<eTOonto Sud Ca. oSYcrk

Caledonian
INSURANCE Ce., OF EDINSU!RUluI

The> O1400 Seottuah File ORO$.

MUD A»" Wou050 CANADA, uONTMIUA

LANSING LEWIlà, Mngr
J. G, SORTHWICK, SeOestatY

MUNTZ &a 13ATT, Régiest Ag.mllts,1

Tple Dids.0 Ilky eLtOBUT
Te 23oe£09.

ÂsmSurINathrrf 0..a
NorthcUn...1,

CamaianBradi,178 Notre Dame Street~ Montre.
imeo.. i 52 755 I<8

nbitl n Acuult P t'g..
Annai eveue romFi-and Life rmium-I

and front Internat on lnvested Funds. . ,25,00
D5ithtDon2in Governownt for,
D:ririt ofPolhcy-holdae......... -tum

CL B. Moniaux*, lnnpector. B. P PaaaIo<, Agent

RowT. W. Tyit, Manarer for Canada.-

111E HOME UF-r-E

Hom te

Rlablc Agents

PrOsented district-

JOHN . IRSTB1tOOK,. . . . . . ... PaNT

A. J. PATTISON, AawwDaa_<a

ECONOI ICAL
Oire lu. Ce. of berUu, Ont

Cmash aS Mtualsyoteau.
Total NetAseut..................... $ 319,377

Aniset of EI&&..................... :. s6,.3.6
-oeum -ýpat ........ .... 396

JOHN FENNELL, -. . - President.
GEORGE C. H. LANG, Vice.Premldent.
W. H. SCHMALZ. Mgr.-Seoeetary.
JOHN4 A. ROSS,------Inpecoe.

WANàTED?
A GENERAL MANAGER for the
Province of Ontario for a first-class old

Un ieInsurance Company, being
etablished in the Province for io yar
Tn the orotier man,. wbo can show, a

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.
Author 5h. R i vi-en ClosingPrices-

A.ho. 2.a Paid-up Ie last 6 HAL2I'AX,
i j ,z scribed. 1 Monti. J Meoc. la, .504.

1t4w ntn i ek.....um.............
New aruntick..................

Peoples Bauk a . ...fa ...........
k7apie's Banik of N.B............

RYal Banik of Canada ...........
St. Stepes....... ...
unio. =ahHiz.......

Mar-hju'an . i . .I..........

BanqueS., n.., . .

Banqe t..yaohi ..............

Mastrei ...n............. ...

u. ag..................
Lao Bank of Natnae.....-........

Morchan Bank of Canada...-.....
Dmnon ....................... .. :
Mailtn ..........................

Pfrocil iano .. nda......

DOntario .... ......... ....
Otawa to............. ..... ....
Stndaerd............... ........

ornto..............

Trowan k tif...................-....

LOAN COMPANIE,.

specIAL Actr Dom. & ONT.

Canada Permanent ?dort e Corporation

tmNaaF BUILDING 50t7IETIE A4CT, 1B59

ArutalSavinga & I.oan Co .
Canda avigs oa Ca ........

Hlamilton Provident & Loan So..
Ladd akiK&Loan Vo ....

Londn ".. -of Canada..........
Ontario Loan & Deben, Vo., London...
Ontaiio Loan & SavingaCa., Oshawa..

U:VRiu PaIVAs AcTs.

Brit, Van. L & Inv. Vo. Ld..,ýDom- Par>
Central Van. Loan andI Sa ngs Ca.,,.
London & Van, Lni. &,Agy. Vo. Ltd. do.
Man. & North.West. L.C o. (Donm. Par,>

.1THa CoMAVearnu A£,r, - 1877--9.

1mperial Loan & 1nvestinent Co. LIA...
Can. Landed & National Inv't Co., US.,
Real Eistat. Loan Co. ...............

ONT. JT. STric. Lmer. PAT. Arr, 1874.

British Mortgalre Lean CO..........
Ontario ndutal oan <&nv.Y Co ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

British Amasics MAurance Ca ......... o
Canada ife......................... 4o
Iinperial Lire....................... 10

Western Assurane Coa............... 4
Canadian Pacifie RallwaY ........ 2
Twi Ciy ailwpY .... .......

BellT1el.p1oneLO .................. 100
Cangdian General Eltr'e............
Toront IEleti LgtC ......10

ete aviaio c ......... 0

Dominion Col CO -- m0 ........ TO

S-- p-"uE.. ....... Iouen o

$
4,866.000

300,000
1,300.000
2,300,000

~0,000
4,000.000

100,000

3,000,000
300,000
500,000

1,000,000
2.000.000

3,000,000

1,000,000

1,000,000
6,ocooo~

24,000,000

8,000,000
1.~,000

I 3.000,000
4.000,000

10,000,000
4,00010e0

4,=,0

3000C

1000,00

$
4,866,000

500,000

1,000,000

1,000,000

,8oooo
3,000,000

3~000

,,~6,oeo
30000

343,000

500,000

1,000,000

1,400,000

3,000,000
846.00..

1,500,000
1300,000

a.0,0

3,000,00

so137,00

7,00S0

20,000,000j 000ô,000

730,000

2,000.om
3,000,000
3,000,000

700,000

<0O~

I5,~

630,100 I
2,000,000

3,000,000 j
2,300,om I

479,700
7~000

1,000,000
300,000

1,000,000

8.500,000
t.0~000

1,500,000

s
4,866,000

3-000.001a
8,oo,oe

280ý,00

1â0.000

3,133,000
3.000,12»

1,500,00C
1.500,000

1,~S.000
500,000
325.000

6000,000

63o, 2-0

9300,10

3,48100

,000,000l~32~~3~ [ 734,390.,m&oooj~000.09C 1,004,o90

2,600,000j sl%
8

40 373,710

4,U00

75-000

4504-0

3,000.0003.000.1*12
3,004.000

1,850,000
2,000,~,

60 o.OOC
1,423 000

~,000,000

700,000

127000
nil.

5 5000

1>5,o0

30,00

6oo.o

>1",00.ao $00'0I ,,e

,I .090,001 *414o~ .. ,..

- & ... *'"...........

4'

Montreai,Dec. 14-

134

135

Toronto
Dec. î4.

263 167

â30 . . ..

tats ...

la. 22

7 ...-

93

4 47

4*2 4

SA8

63

a*
4 74î

112 ex.

..........



THE MQNETAI-~Y TI~S/IES

Wl o Lu LANDE
LLOYD'S AGENT
'FOR ONTARIO,

SurvYz and APPraoemme tonc oodedamnagodl
by salt wae, attaaded to lit aul peints in West.
se Ontario. Cceti&iatc fronn u.oyd's Agent
ot datuge in acepted by Itritlait lisra=o
Coaripanlea

FOUNDI» lUS

Law Union & Crown
INSUMIIDE COMPANY Of LSIION

o urbepropetty.
112 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL

<corater et ]Plac. ciVAraa
fo il Ita. Ofee t

i. IL IL OIOCSON11, Mgr.
DOUCLAS I. RIDWUT Tea.Agaut.

twane thogat Canada.

WATIEILOO MUTUAL FIRE IIL. CO.

B1151 OI'PCE. - WATEDLOO, ONT

rouie" la Wiwe tu Wtemm u
léris e SS

OBORGE RANDL WM. SIX;

gWitK HAbi«T? 1 Z. T. Oaa Is

The London Mutual
Fire Insuran~ Co. of Canada

Lam# mild, - 8,50,000 00
Amsuis - - 87365,1 65

Box. Join Detvmax. Gso. Oxuams.
President Vion-Prealdt

H. Wànonuro. Soc~y and Man. Director.

M. A. Sis.w. City Agent, 9 Toroto Street.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurano. Co.

HAND -IN s HAIND
Ineurance Company.

MILLERS I MN"9UFACTURERS
Ineurano. Company.

Fire lus. Exchange
Corporation.

ÂUthorized Capitals, $1,250,000O

SPecla attention given ta placing large linm on

Mercantile soif uiaufacturi'nz ik that corne up ta

11osd Offim-Qu City Chambians, T.mntu

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,
ESTABLIED .85&

- - Ua«.Wtoe.

WESTERN CANADIAN TRADE WITH'

MEXICO.

Mr. Lucien J. Jerome, British consul in
Mexico City, writes soute interesting me-!
moranda for the use of British Columbian'
axid Western Canadîan manufacturers in-
tending to trade with the Pacifie coast
points of Mexico. Owvitg toi a Igl range,'
or rather successive ranges of moulntains,
hie explains, there is as yet no practicable
means of transporting mrerchaindise fromt
these ports into, the exterioir, except by
mules, at excessive cost Thiere arc nio
roads, and the mule traits are for tlie miost
part quite impassable during the raiiny sea-
son from May toi October.

The mnost împortanit M,\exîcan town on
thie Pacifie: coas;t is Mazatlin, withi a popu-
lation Of 17,582; next cornes Guiayma,,
which, having rail communication withi
sorte interior points, is a more or les im-
portant distributing point. Thie State of
Sonora, ini whIich it is situatcd. i'; a great
mining region. There is a railwa 'y fromn
Altata to Culiiacan in the State of Sinia-
loa, and another is being construici d f romi
Topolobampo ta Chiiiuahula via el Fuetirt,
ISan Blas hias t(,-day no tracte, wh lich lia';
been diverted toN1,Maaiîllo. where imiport-
ant harbor works are beinig bilit. A une o)f
railway connects Manzanillo with the town
of Colima, It will be some yvars beforv
Colima will bc connected with Tuxpan, thec

INSURANCK COMPANIES

ENg.USN (Quotation. on London Marker)

No.
Shares
or imilt.t
stock.

$C>nio

35,962

4,F4640

901=n
1Ooom

ps Alian.....

1110 London As,. Cop.
x71 London Lan. .
*4 L.o.don Lan. F..
go Li,,. Lon. & Globe..
sin Northern F. &L...
sop* North Bru. & Mer.,

... Phe if......

S/6ps Sun Fine .....

j>E Noir. g$

10 5 9
as 15 5

Ste 8 43 44

50 ta
10 1. O i

London
Nov. 25

î'f,4 toi7

s'ai 13

47 471

tes 108

London
NOV. ..5

1e, 505

lut los

1-3

944 
9 5

î
loi -uIl

98 £co
siI M0
îoa los
99 loI

141n tes
ui6 ice

RAI LWAYS

Canadian Pacifie Sîcoo Shares,
C. P. R. lot MoltaeBna 5do. Se yearL1ý . .Bolide,.
Grand Trunk Con, stock .............

f prpet ual debenture stock..
à qbo.,da.and diarg6X..

do. First preferenoe s........« **do. ISecnd preferece tock 7..
do. Third preference stockt...

Grnet Western per 5% debenture stock..
Midland Stg. .sot nitg. bonds. js% ...
Tro=to, Grev & Bruce 4% otg. bondît,

tut niOtigageý ..........

SECURITTES.

Dominiona% stoc.9-4a. of .M ano* #40% of R~ X6.l........
do. 4% do ,e.ls tc.
do. e&¶ do. ris. stock............

Montreal t«rIîng5x8 ......S..............
do. 184...................
do. à~%

Cityof rront% &cýrloDeb.
dkofo. do. gn. on.aakde6 w
do d-o. sg od g
do do. Laa me. nds 4
do. do. Bonds

City of Ottawa. S . 94,.

do. do. sterling doit t 'l,City of Vaucouvr, 9,4
do. do. .1. 12.

City of Winnipeg, doit

Oeutral Elfe Iusuiran«
1 ;id Office TQO en

Our rate, arc -ont favorable t', the insur~ public.
Our Politien arc unc,'oditio)nal frua, date eissue.
Our Resrvs rebae on th, bighest Govt. Standard.

Fiu-ls pntosfKtoifanof ekhaacter sand ability.

THOMAS CRAWFORD. M.PP.. J. M, SPRNCEl

President. Man. Dît,.

HFAD) OFFICE, TORONTO.

ASUT*, ONE MILLION DLLAR&
INSURANCE IN FORCE,

OVES SIX MILLION DOLLAfb.
A O ama -ll -An Unaall. cwDestx

Rae .wEpc.,- Rate. and 'arning cIvet Six per
Cen't, on Aseal ;L Desîirale Companty tei Inure
in and al fodCmp or Agenits o RePre.ent.

Sood Agent* Wautf..

E. MARSH1ALL. 1)D. FASIfN,

Atlas Assurance ompany, Lhnltod
whth whilh i. inc,,ritod the

MANCHESTER FIRE OFFICE
8MUCIBED CAPITAL, $11SI,0000Oo0

Total Security5rPlchl~r xed wny
fi,, Mlill;ion Dollar,. Claim. paid exeed
Ontc liundr.d and Thly Mlilion Dollar..

TORON1 0 BRAMgCI - sa-24 TOXONrm> STREET.
A. W.%RING GILES. - LOCAL MANAGER.
s.MITI St MýAcIC<zlx, -ToaoprTo AoaNrs,
T h, opn' gudingý prirnelplc, bave rtver îbeent

Caution and W-eaiy Csevtv sein of the
rt*ia crcvted and Librral trratmnent wlien the" bturo.

Aow.4e.Realt Agents m hit Work -wanted in unre.

preaetd Ofloeia

LvoW MORTALITYf
le Au

Important Factor
In determIn the DIVIDENDS of

a Life lusurance Compan y.
The death rate of

THE DOMINION LIFE
has always been low, and test year %a
more favorable than thott of any

other Canadian OompaaiY.
CHR. KUMPF, Pxasî»axrT.

TIIOMAS IIIILLIARD, 1 FRED HALSTEAD.
Mfanaging Director. 1Supt. cif Agenale.

FOR PRINTING ON4
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

fSou n, Papa,Cwhon 6lîlngaaStipulate Odrt

li Wvhole1eam ao"

broutsl Papsr Mu1, Ce.l
âguIu ATr CoI~WL

I



ITH IONTA' rIMEas

'TANflDRfl USURAII 0

tkad Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.
IubASt1b Capital - - 11M

WM. A.RMSTRONG, H. B. REESOR
President Man. Director

K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Jupoctor 

t

The. Metropoitar 'n LO

CAS H.MUTUAL and STOCK

IIBAI OFFICE,4 - TORONTO
A&UtiiotiZ capttal, $*OmU

P). EIIEft. Berlin, ?rrq W. G. Wnjewr, Inepectai'.
W. H. S"&PLUt. Tootto, F. CLBMICNgwr sw'N.

Vjoereuient.Manager.

Hv Yeu Applled
For Vouào Sharu of am.
Seveity Million0 Dollars

whlch wili bc distributed thiraugbaut Manitoba aond
the. Territtii witliin thle next few lmanthi? T

geneal ercantiin hes prvînres will handle
al1n(at ail LA this manev. Mskeapplication tu them
for your aliare thlrugli their awn and the. 001Y trade
Inewpalper wiil intrr"ts thell.

wihntepast .'er f,6o.on new nasubeoyers
or your g0aods settJed in the West. wiIl te retail
Inerdiant offer themn what YOu bave tn bseli?

THE HUGEol C. M,&CLEAN CO.,Lrr,
pubutihen,, Winnipeg.

preserit termninuls of the Mexican Central
Railway, and niaking one of the richest

districts of this country available to Cana-
dian frade. There ils no immediate pros-

pet of Acapulco being connected with the

interior by railway. This place, once a
famous port, the emporium of the frade
of fthe Philippines and fthc far East, and
Spain via Mexico City and Vera Cruz.
This has now dwindled down to, nothing,
thec trails over the mountains are out of

rearadteeis scarcely any hinter-

land. Puerto Angel, in Oaxaca, is five
days' rÎde fromn Ejutia, and offers hardly
any opportuinity at present, but the hinter-
land is rich ini agriculture and mining.
Salina Cruz, fhe terminus of the Trans-
continental Railway, fthc Tehuantepec
National Railway, the Atlantic Terminus,
Coatzacoalcos is sosie 193 miles fromn
Sauina Cruz. At bofli these places large
liarbors are being built. A lEse f rom
Santa Lucrecia on flua uine runs to, Vera
Cruz.

UNITED STATES FINANCES.

Henry Clews & Co., New York, in flicir
weekly circular, under date Uccember iotli,
said: Like "a boit froi flic biue' flic crash
in Wall Street came wbcn leaqf expected
and when all secmed serene. The trutb
is, fhe markcet was ripe for a break. For
weeks and mostîs stocks continnled fao risc
witliouf interruption until speculatios,
ovcrsfimnlated by increasingly favorable
outside conditions, carried the markcet up
f0 flic point of collapse. Sentiment every-
whcre was so overwhelmingly bullisli tliat
wceak spots were ignored and a situation
created wliere onl>' a shock of some sort
was needed to force *liolessa 1inii~ilti-r

X lxit

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION
DEALERS.

Many people believe, in spite of sortie
strange opinions lield by ont of Britain's
cabinet ininisters, that Canada is destined
f0 -f111 an important place in flic growîng
of barley for malting purposes for thc
Mother Country. We now licar that Lord
Straflicona is sending to Regina several
varieties of secd, especially adaptcd for
malfing, and these will be tcsted af the
Governmcnt F.xperiniental Farm stations.
But wby send s0 far as Assiniboia? The
Province of Ontario raises as good barlcy
as any in the world, and supplied flic
Nort bers States wifl itI tilI fhey putý on
a prohibitive dut>'.

The directors of the Union Stock Yards,
Toronto junction, lield tlieir annual fair
and prize compefition on Friday lasf. Mr.
J. D. Allan, fthc president of tlic company,
expressed bis satisfaction ait the succes
and progress of tlie stock yards, as well as
at flic qnality of flic animais exhibited. Sisce
the opcnisg of the yards, sixteen monflis
ago, no, less flian 1,52,000 liead of caffle
bave passed tîrougli. There was ose thing,
howcver, whicli should be fostered in Can-
ada, namnely, flic dead meat frade, whicb,
whule at present if was far beliind fliaf of
other counftries, might in tinie assume flic
proportions of the bacon trade. Several
other well known speakers were present.

The market for Canadian appies in Bri-
,tain is cosidralbly improved, accordisg f0

advices to band this week. In Manchester
greenings arc sclling at 13 to 15s.; Baid-
Wl, 12S. f0Y 13s.; spies, îgs. fa, igs.; rus-
sets, 158. f0 17s.; kisgs, 16S. f0 219.

-The statue of Josephi Howe, erected by
tlic Governrnent of Nova Scofia, was un-
vciled on Tnesday Iat If was dcsigned

)y P. Hebert, flic Canadian scuiptor. Thc
statue is in place in the southern area of
:hie Provincial Building Square, where it
bas been admired by thousasds. After fthc
ceremony a public meeting was held at the
Academy of Music, at which an oration
upon josephi Howe was delivered by At-
torney-General Longley.

-An amusing tale comes f rom Konigs-
berg. A Russian lady, whule looking at

he goods in a certain shop, chanccd to

sec a Japanese saucer, 'which she took up
and flung to the ground, saying: "So may
the cursed Ja?>anese be freafed." The
shop assistant quietly picked up the pieces
and, affer wrapping them. in paper, handed
tliem to the lady, telling hier thaf paymenf
was cxpected for thei.' Mudli excited, the
Russian once more flung fthc china to the
floor, this time shouting: «And so may the
Germans be freatcd,"1 This was too mudli
for flic patriotic Germas saleswoman to,
stand, and she replied by dealing the.lady
a Smuart box on the car, saying:, "And
may flic Russians ever tIns bie served."
Great excitement ensned, and flic trade
donc by flic sliop his becs ucnh încrcased
by the good Konigsbergers' desire f0, sec
and admire their pafriotic fellow citizen-

We Icarn that Mr. A. L. Parker, for
fourteen years 'wifi flic Eastern Towssýhips
Bankc, being lattcrly accounitant at Sher-
brooke, lias sevcrcd lis connection with
fliat institution and cntercd mercantile
life with the firi of C. R. Clougli & Co.,
wholesale grain mercharts and miliers at
Lennoxville. The latter is a very old
establislied conccrn witli an enviable re-
cord for upriglut dealings, and from wîat
we hear of him, we slonld think fIat in
Mr. Paricer tliey have secnred one wlo
w111 continue fthe good standing of flic
firsi; lie certainly was well thouglit of ini
the batik.

exposed fthc weakened condit ion of the
whole market Stocks, it was then seen,
Liad passed from strong into weak hands.
Lhe big men who bouglit freely at the low
prices of i903 had disposed very largely
of their holdings, and when thec crash came

chre was littie or no support f rom this
quarter. Liquidation of over-bouglit ac-
counts became imperative, sud prices were
s0 higli that no substantial buyers couid be
found except at sucli heavy declines as ex-
hausted weak margins and frightcned tîmid
holders out of their senses. The decline
was, of course, accompanied by the usuai
suppiy of unsettling rumors and intensified
by the trading element, who aiways push a
niovement in either direction fe the ut-
most. One thing is clear; the financial at-
tnosphere has been much elarificd by this
unwelconie squall. Values are now on a
more substantial basis, and weak spots
have been pretty thoroughly eliminated. A
period of irregularity may foilow sncb a
shock, but speculation is likely to be car-
ried on within safer and narrower limits,
and the so-called "boomn" has received a
timely and mucli needed chieck. Conser-
vative bankers bad for some time been ap-
prehensive of excesses, and caution bas
been repeafediy urged i these advices, so
the break caused no surprise to our readers.

30,000 Policyholders
who carry $40,000,000

Insurance in

o CANADA
think itan

Ideal Company
BECAUSE 0F ITS

(a) Reasonable Premium Rates.
(b) Guaranteed Cash and Paid.up

Values.
(c) Liberai Poiicy Conditions,
(d) A.nd Expanding Dividends.

Agencles In ail principal Towns
andi Cities In Canada.



THE4P M~ONaTARy TriNins

D EOPLE who admire substantial growthIwill be delighted with the record of -the
Sun Life of Canada for i904. This Company
bas had many great years, but the year that is
closing is the greatest.
-Hava you seen the leaflet IlFrom the Blue Book "? It shows at aglance, wliy the Company is proclalmned "Prosperous and Progressive.:

Head Offlo., - Montreuil.

[J J~ ~ Inurnce Company
QUEEN f America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Reaident Manager.
JH. LAB3ELLE, Assistant Manager.

M UNTZ & BEATTY, Resident Agents.
Templ Buldi Bay Street. C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,Toronto. Tel. 2M0. Hamilton, Ont.

lpcdcral Lifàc è*aý /
... Assurance Co.

HERD OFFICE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.
Capital and Assets.....,.........78907

Srlus to Policy-bolders.... ....... 1,052,70 70Pasto Policy-liolders 193.....204,0183 49
Most Desirable Polley Contmats.

DAVID DEXTER, Il « I Prosident and Mataiuig Director,

Phoenix Assurance Comnpany,
OF LONDON, Eng.

Eatabllahe - 1782

LOSSES PAID, .- $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON, 18 t a et.,
011,1 aveit"s'MLe

TORONTO._____________________________________________ I

Wcstcrll Incorporated
1851

Assurance Co.
Heai Offce, DapOit .*

Toronto, Anso eu ar.
Ont. AMnI Imm.

Fire
and
Marine

$2,000,000 00
31"81,000 00
3,188,000 08

flou. QOOBS A. COX. PreoIdme

BRITISH AMERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head Office, TORONTO,
Cash Capital

PIRE & MÂIINE
$ I,000,000.00

Assets . -$2 ,024,096.02
Losses Paid (Rince organizaton) $23,8 8 6,cuo5. 3 2

DIRECTORS-
BON. eoN. A. cox. pýrouldet.t J. J. KENlt, VIe.Pr.sîdm..
Hon. S' C. Wro, E, W. C0.. Tho#. Lont, John Itoskin, KC., LLD.

Robert Jaffray, Augui.tus Myes. Lieut.Cs,,l . M. P1ellatt.
P. H. lINg. Se.ivtary.* B-y In3uring in

*THE CROWN LIF*"E
YOU Pay a Very Low Premiurn,

Secure a Policy Free fromn Restrictions,
Obtain Large Loan and Surrender Values,
Have an Absolutely Sale Investrnent,

AND You Keep Your Money in Canada and
Under Canadian Control.

CAPITAL AIJT1ORIZED,
$1 10001000.

HEAD OFFICE.

London and
Lancashire

-ý Lite-
ea"d Offl» oi , Omaad,

MONTREAL.
Extract front Annual Report 1908

Policies, Issued 2,362 for ......... $,500.180
Premîum Income ....... ......... 140205
Total Income ................. 1791218

Deatli Claima ................... 595568
Matured Endowments............ 204,941

Addition to Funds ............... 548,577
Total Funds ................... 9,63914

Full report may be secured on application.
8.eU!Ity Gsasantsea.

Contracta UncondliaL

lusAcEm "lm CANADA:.

Bu HAL BROWN,

(I4CORPOItATED BYTHE SArOFNEW YORK.,

The Comipany 0F the People, BY the People, FOR the' People.

ASSETS, $105,65 6,311.60
Proof of Public Confidence Signiicant Facts

This Company lias more prmu-aig This Compaînyls Policy.claints paîd lnbusiness in force in the UnftedSts utlan lm0 avenag l number one for each min-la.y oher Coi y, and for eacl of the ute and a third of ecd business day of 8lt Io0 Yero bshao r bc nuac ours eacb, and, in amount, $"9.00 a min-aceted and iss.ued in America than any utc the year througb.thrCompany. THIE DA11-Y AVERAGE OP THE COMPANYS
Tlie Number of Policies *in force la BUSINESS DURING î,cr.

greater than that of any other Company in 359 Pet ay iinoumbro!Clams PaudAmerica, greater than aIl the Regular LifeInsurance Comais put together (les 6,297 per day in number of Policies aüdone) and a be appreciated by com-y $i30n5 New da i nti
parison. It îsagreater number tlian the * rteiCombined Population of Greater New $98.5 8 2 .76 per dyents tri PoiCyYork, Cliicago, Philadelphia, Boston, rý. odradadiin1 eeve.Toronto a.nd Montreai. $53,841. 18 per tlyi nr a. e t
Foul p,rtiIars remringtepasote Meropltan may be obtained of any of ;te A gt in ail thepnpliles of th ntdStatea -und Canada, or Mron the Hom Office, x Madison Ave. rNLw York City.

Amonnt of Canadian Seourities deposlted Wlth the Dominion Government.for the protection of Pollcy-holders ln Canada, si1SO0.OO0.00.

f



* 8 1118~ & IAIRUTIL StSta dard. tife strnd
Ass8aceCo

Inco e Lfc raie ... ....... Are' the, ImpoDtt

Total 'eneve .. ............ i8zo67 tscig 

nurne

Total Assots over ............. .... 
nvransC 

ndctBac .. 550,0

,Gmaty incitos of tlie fi"CO-Paise A Caada*I at Oum,o Apply for ful partkularsTh iacl

Rs.4iaisit As-nta lu Toronitos - AgntOnaro poiin of th

MO&l'À CHAS. HUNTER, - - Chief Agent.I- Onalo oulERI ofti

U GOOCS VAISPUà D. M. Mc GOUN --------- MANAGER NO TI uecldmknifa Mos esiCaNl

UVTUUI LonUd ud Glbe Cmpn for oivhlmadAets

Ih1uIMANCE COMPANY Vacancles for active, onerei

FpOU;q4DSD A.13 Capital and Assets exceed.. 6.0000 men to act as repreatnles.

Canadian Investoients exceed .,750.000iuSU 1710 CIahls Paid.................. 218000.000

qmm«" Cinadian Gr n d Office. UsitroaNrtl.mrkn

P(SUWCB. VADE HMSN Resident Manager. Asuac o,*IQL"qToa
jI . 4 jOB. B. REED & SONS, Geaeral Atouts, J. L. BLAIKIE - -- - - - ---

ffaF R Esi yog Street, Torno l- GOLDMAN, A.L.A., F.C.A., - u..Dma

I<fft lu BusiW nes Mn 
:1. tii.oldm

in et overCpiâ
Z«ed el 

Rss-victoria Life lnsuuance Co.
s's"D EUs rit w «tilw 

t ti om no

TOM U 71 Wllgo t ro 0 
H ad Offlce, M ontreai.

ti ofPi ý- I dpÔll la

B IN BO T R I& & L Y eO .4 Toro to A ga ts. 
firstsd aes Canad anG o vcrnHt LNCSHREnent an< Munkcipal Seur-

TelepbflO
4~ ties, par Velue ..........aO

The polidies of this Companly contait

TE .. LlumOOported Ivi N U151 O PA Y valable G arantoes, Privileges and Benefits

Thlrty days' grace allowed for payntest of re

6 ýý m9à newal premiuams, the pol y contifine Iin freMcrcaltllC HIrc _______

mau"cz001mm- -~ lu case of death during te grce, if the pre

Allpotait ,umm y to ONDS NDESTABLISED A.D. IIA mium has not been paid, il will b. deductet

twRco .~ uA<ECMAY0 II niM affhO agents wbc cati secure business.

Tb CninidlWli4oloo00 ea Ofce Cus noh Mi-t DAVID BURE, A.LF.S.B.,

Sabsoxibed <CsPital, $1,00,000.00. TO o nds, «%hS " - $24).000,000 
waage.

Mead OffiCe. Tror>flto. Il RIK accptat a enrt ateis * * * * * *

ION. JOHN DRYDEN. - - - Pesident TorontoAgentsme 
i i?~hi en

-lA L ~ H F U L L ER , S eretarY and A ctuary. _ _Buc_ _ _ _ __1_ _ _ _ __te t a l.S rn t m s ev s on o olc f r n e n

Several yvac e o goocilîVeGera
Agents and Provl'n, Managers. ___de

W.braI CouIrmeta t* g1m1-oil -rLOI'. ilSu tiWc Com1pany 172

Apply,-GEO. 3. W00 »S,-Man.g;ngDflrecor 

f &IiL

ANDA4~ _ Capital ............. ....... 8.000000 a trac t bb L moent h , I;
Ontailo Acidqiit am AssetsN janary p1904'pmA ........ 1,2073 ff.AZlc ht1>k wisls

uoyds Plate 61M t DISEASE.Surplus and Contingent Fund Ovel n lae og

INSURACR COMANIESall ji;ablity of Capital and Re.insnfSUnce 2,452,410 UNION PIU AL ,--

glevator,~*E~ Geea n uli iblt a(&PSON k SON, Nmoitzwa3. Fo tah4, MaIn.

Plate Glais. a()BMTGEERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA. Faz E. RciRS Riu .BTS

-Pesident 
io-rmie

U.ZTUURI~ce LISIIOOUUI Yeui inul the".S~4em Agents al;w Aesd-the in who wite

61 ta 6.ç Adelalde Street East, TORON~TO. M Keoyo isadhl hm

PEUiA andHER BRIISI ASURC CO. HR E.MRNCfAgn o
PELIG&N and BRITISH '11n'suu'r'à'nc......................... ............ 360,4 o FrWsenDvin Pvnc

:EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE Anifcreae f .................... 35 j WALTR1 OSPM

Total Assois ................. b 407,29 ail

Th Od t roritayOfic i te ordAn inrae O .....75174 52

.......... ..... .... ..... .... ..... .... ........... & i24 .695 et
Aincreaseof ............. 64 __47 _6


